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WEATHER Big SpringDaily Herald Attend Church
Colder early Sunday; afternoon Today Is ana eVtMaeh. C serve
temperature slightly Wilier tea occasion W Mm tlums. ad
than Saturday. ' row chelee.
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Area BlastedBy British Bombs ylew oAheBruuit works at miinncourt,.'mi
suburb,after the BAF raid there March S. At upper left lipi storage tank; at right, tank assembly
shops. (AP Photo by cable from London).

Making Of Phonographs
And RadiosOrderedStopped

.REVIEWING THE--

BIG SPRING
WEZK

.BY JOE PICKLE -

About the only bright spot we

can aee Is that perhaps these Japs
will keep messing with Mac-Arth- ur

and .his men until they

loss this war.

Speaking of war, Aaron
(Etchle) Gensberg's letter ar-

rived Saturday,and they tell us
he was In Java. It was dated
Dec M, even before Manila

fell and bore no postmark. "I
cantany much," be wrote, "but
jjk say"this ranch.We wont let
yon down. Dee Foster was right
when he saidwe will haveto get

In this fight, and now that we

are In It, we hope that the peo-

ple back home will do as much

for aa as we are trying for
thoseat home."

Etchle saidhe figured some oth-erfB-lg

Spring boys were In the
arts-- Don't guess he and the oth-

er! would believe that we are $23.-00- 0

behind for the year on so
simple an obligation to them as
buying war stamps and bonds.

Instead of dally dozens, lots of
folks hers have substituted dally
rumors about a defense facility,
naturally. Pecos, Lubbock, Sweet-
water, Plainvlew and Hobbs, N.
M., all have a similar fever. So

don't get too excited over what
you hear.
pressed.

And don't get too de--

Just wait and see what
happens.

Health officials are out to make
a big showing In a county-wid- e

campaign on rats next Saturday
(March It). When It comes to
poisoning rats, folks will do well
to remember they aredeallngjwlth
one of"the most cunning of ani-
mals. To make the poison effec-tlc- e,

the same sort of bait should
be put out two or three nights In
advance without any poison utn--
eTwtse, rata are leery of bait.

What else can befall us In
March? Income tax payments
followed by car license tag do-

nation.
Big Spring businessmen proved

their generosity last week at the
Glasscock county livestock show
In GardenCity. Not only did they
bid In the big end of club boy
calves and lambs at fancy prices,
but they also kicked In a big wad
for prizes and to help stage the
feed.

Last week considerable specula-

tion was aroused over the juvenile
crime wave, and there seemed to
be uncertainty as to where to
start In the campaign to stop It
Of course, the city and county can
do many fine things to partially
undo the barm but the real blow
can'be put in where It should have
been put in long, long ago at
home.

XJlad to see the pastor'sassocia-
tion make preliminary plans for
a Suarise Easter service at the
amphitheatre. Some of these
fine Easter morningswe are go-

ing to get some real pretty
weaiher. And if we hare an im-

pressiveprogram to match It, a
real' annual custom will have
been established. People will
come from miles to see and be a
part ot it
OOn't be surprised If a traffic

school isn't Instituted here before
so terribly lone:. Instead of hav
ing to pay SI for running a red
light, your sentencemay be to four
sessionsin tralflo snhooL Judging
from big stack of Ignored tickets
at the police station, something
mum mat is needed

't

First Come,First Served

SalesPolicy To Continue
WASHINGTON, March 7 (AP) The government today

prohibited manufactureof radios and phonographs after
April 22 for civilian use, and set in motion a program calling
for conversionof the entireradio industry to war produc-
tion before mid-summ-

No movewas made, however,to freeze retail stocks and
the War Production Board saidradio sales would continue
on a "first come,first served," basis until available supplies
were exhausted. They estimated that the industry'scurtail

It's Time To

Worry About
Form 1040

Friend, If you haven't fretted
over the perplexities of forms 1040

or lOtOA, then one of two things
is certain about your case either
you had a miserably bad year In
1941 or else you had better start
fretting over said forms.

They happen to be white and
yellow colored sheets, with lots of
fine print and lots of lines for
figures, with double columns and
a lew aouar marxs spriniueu
around, and the gift of Your
Uncle Samuel.

They are called Income tax
blanks.

They are due at the office of the
collector of Internal revenue (In
Dallas) by March 16. That doesn't
mean a postmark prior to March
16 at midnight will do, either. It
means they are supposed to be In
the collector's office not later than
one week from Monday. ,

Form 1040, In event you haven't
had the nerve to get down to fig-

uring. Is the old fashioned form
with some new tariff schedules.
It's tha.jams old. process with, Ui
direst of results.

Basically, Uncle Bam allows you
$750 exemption It you are single,
$1,500 If married and $400 for each
additional dependent. It's fun fig-
uring the normal tax that four
per cent after all deductions, in-

cluding a 10 per cent earned In
come credit, have been subtracted
from your earnings. But that sur
tax that six per cent which
doesn't permit deduction of earn-
ed income credit well!

A tip to the less generous souls
or those who do not pay out a
world of Interest or have sub
stantiated deductions In copious
amounts. Uncle's form 1040A may
help you. Just run your finger
down the column. You are unmar-
ried and you made $1,800 last year

let's see your tax bill is $89.
Married T Then for the same salary
It will be $22. You get a $67 con-
cession for being married. You've
earnedIt.

NYA, CCC Cut
To Wartime Size

WASHINGTON. March 7. W
The nation's two depression-bor-n
youth agencies, the NYA and-- CCC,
with almost 500,000 on their rolls,
reported today they would have
their operations to a war time
footing by April 1.

Aubrey Williams, National Youth
administrator, directed state ad-

ministrators to terminate forth-
with all projects "primarily for
local benefit" and to concentrate
"on projects to turn out workers
for the war effort either on in-

dustrial lines or for the army and
navy."

The Civilian Conservation Corps
said It was reducing: Its numberof
camps to COO and its enrollees to
110,000. A year ago the agency
maintained'1.500 camps wlthr300,-- .

I i '
J 000 aaroiiees.

ed 1942 output would total
about 3,000,000 sets.

Meantime, In anotheraction with
direct effect on the public. Price
Administrator Leon .Henderson or
dered prices of mechanical refrig
erators restored to Feb. 2 levels.
He said there had been Inflation
ary and unfair Increases since Feb.
It when plans for eventual ration-
ing of refrigerators were

radio affects """.total
last

about W.-g--
.

,,mthe
brief.

A major factor In the shutdown
of civilian radio was
the fact that more than $1,000,000,-00-0

In military ordersalready have
been placed for war radio equlp--

this are
tal being held by the 55 firms
affected by today's order.

March UP)

In three months of war, the gov-

ernment already has stopped or
limited manufactureand sale of
new automobiles, tires, refrigera-
tors, radios and typewriters and
has Indicated that vacuum clean-
ers washing machines soon
will be added to this list.

Manufacture of refrigerators
to stop April SO, and radiosfor
civilians on April definite
date for etoppage of civilian type-
writer production has set. All
three Industries are due for 100
per cent conversion to armament
production.

Before March 15, the WPB Is ex
pected to decide the future of com-
panies washing ma
chines and Ironers.

Thus far, rationing programs
have been announced for automo-
biles and trucks, tires and sugar;
programs are being drafted for re
frigerators and typewriters.

Supply Of
FearedPoisoned

ALBUQUERQUE, M., March
7. Iff) The army air base was
served from auxiliary water sup
plies todax.as authorities cut off
Burton reservoir, the base's
mal source, and took extensive
chemical analysis of the water af
ter civilian guard was to
rout nocturnal prowlers with gun
fire before daybreak.

City Manager Charles E. Wela
sent water samples to tbs Uni
versity of New Mexico laboratories

"precaution" after the guard
made his report upon coming off
duty. The analysis was expected
tomorrow or Monday.

Snowfall
Of Water

Saturday's heavyflurry of snow
registered only trace of prey
dpltatlon at the local weatherbu-
reau.

And while farmershope for more
snow or rain within the next few
weeks, the bureaupredicted cold-- '

er weather early today but warm-
er tha afternoon then oa

'

Six Killed
Collision

Of Tridns
Frisco Passengers
Crash On Trcstlo
In Missouri

GRANBY, Mo., March 7
(AP) Six persons were kill-
ed and at least43 injured.to-nigh- i

in a head-o-n collision of
two Frisco trains on a trestle
near the Granby depot.

Of the dead four were soldiers
riding on a special train. The oth-
er two were crew members on the
crack Will Rogers, en route from
Oklahoma City to St. Louis.

Twenty-fiv- e passengers of the
Will Rogers were reportedInjured,
several seriously. At elast 30 sol--

i dlers on the special also were in
jured.

Trainmen killed were Herschel
Napier, Springfield, fireman, and
William Weldon, porter, on the
Will Rogers.

Names of the dead soldiers were
not made public Immediately by
army officials.

Frank Reed, Springfield, engi
neer of the Will Rogers, and Engi
neer Luther Erie ot Tulsa on the
special, both were hurt seriously.
Fireman M. McAlester, Tulsa, leap-
ed before the crash and escaped
serious Injury.

Lester Powers, Tulsa, conductor
of the Will Rogers, and Ed Chap-
man, on the special, were not se-
riously hurt.

The locomotives met head-o-n at
considerable speed but both re
mained upright.

Most of the dead andinjured sol-
diers were riding In a coach, the
third car back of the locomotive.
It telescoped Into the baggage car
ahead, pinning the victims Inside.

Torches were necessary to cut
the bodiesfrom the wreckage.

Frisco officials said a mtxup In
signals responsible for the ac-
cident.

The Will Rogers contained sev-
en cars.

0PA Again
Warns Against
SugarHoarding

DALLAS, March 7. UP) The
OPA is leaning ovsr backward to

VnM atmtnaaalMi AllUaoai kBJThe order fifty five ,'.1C...ZZL
which reported a ir "- "- "" ""

buslnts. of about $240,000,000 bhe.Irm 'SSlTyear They employ

WPB said unemployment during I Jj' Trm, '
conversion

production

Is

7

and

Is

22. No

been

N.

nor

a forced

a

Registers

a

in

was

from TavAft. Tllllafana. mnA ftlrla.
homa with Max L. McCullough, re--
glonal director for the office of
price

Ration books are to be issued
soon but sugar hoarderswill not
be so supplied until their stocks of

ment. Approximately half down to normal.

WASHINGTON,

manufacturing

Water

Trace

In

administration.

"This ration book that will be
Issued on y' won't be for su
gar only," McCullough explained.
"And those persons whose hoards
of sugarpreventthem from getting
ration books until their excess
stocks of sugar are used up may
suffer the Inconvenience of not
being able to buy other articles
that might be rationedlater."

British Attack
JapsIn Burma

MANDALAY, March 7 UP)

British armored forces repeated-
ly attackedenemy positions In the
Pegu area, 54 miles northeast of
Rangoon, today In the face of
severe mortar fire.

The Japanesespearheadmenac-
ing Rangoonwas being reinforced,
It was reported, by troops swarm-
ing across the Slttang at narrow
points above Pegu.

They continued to come on, de-
spite heavy strafing by the RAF-Britl-

bombers, it was reported,
penetrating deep into Thailand,
raiding railheads having b i g
stores enemy supplies.

feTFegu falls, the next step In
the Jspanese advance probably
would be an attempt to capture
the Junction of Burma's two
trunk highways northward, one
via. Pegu, the other by way of
Prom.

By EDDY GILMORE
MOSCOW, March T UP Liole

and Katia are pretty Russianguer
rilla girls who have ambushed a
German supply train, destroyed
three tanks and 1 automobiles but
they look like schoolgirls that' is
until you notice the'heavy artillery
swinging from their waists. "'

"We live behind the German
lines," said Llola who
Is blonde and blue-eye- d, "but we
Uve welL"

They were In Moscow tonight to
receive the coveted Order ot the
Red Banner, for destructionbehind
the GermanUse ud other hereto

Yanks Ready For Offense?
MELBOURNE, Australia, March 7 UP)

Australians linked reports via London today
that great convoys' of American troops are
moving through the Southwestern Pacific
with assertionsof their own governmentlead
ers that London and Washingtonare wonting
out plans for an offensive from Australia and
India aimed at driving the Japaneseback to
Tokyo and Yokohama.

John Beasiey, Australian suppir minuter,
tsld In a speech at Sydney" that "within" the
past week complete organlzaUon for allied
strategy In the Pacific has been worked out,"

The enemy has a long supply Une
which we can cut, leaving him at the end
of a Une without support for his forces.
Time Is the only .factor we have to deal
with, and given time, we in association
with our allies, can drive the enemy to
Tokyo and Yokohama."

Other government leaders said they were
informed that the United Nations are assem-
bling their maximum strength in the Southwest

FromJava:Silence
PowerCo-o-p

EndsStaking:

Of Extension
Last work on staking location

for the B section ot the Caprock
Electrlo Cooperative will be ac-

complished this week, 0. B. Bryan,
superintendentfor the unit, pre-
dicted Saturday.

After conferring with a repre-
sentativeof the McClure Electric
Cb. of Dallas, contractor for the
Une, Friday, he said that mate-
rials should begin arriving soon.
Warehouse space Is being sought
so that all materials may , be ob
tained before work is startea.
With materials as difficult to ob
tain because of the war, tha REA
Is prone to hold up work orders
unless It Is reasonably sure that
there will be no hitch In materials
to prevent completion ot a proj
ect.

It Is possible that work on the
line may start,within threa weeks.

Several of those on the project
ed B section have been reporting
to tha office here that wtndcharr-e-r

salesmen have been covering
the route with sales talks based on
the rumor the section would not
be built, said Bryan. This rumor,
so far as he knew, was falsa,

STANTON, March 7 (SpD O. B.
Bryan, supervisor of the Caprock
Electric Cooperative with head-
quarters In Big Spring, said that
J. M. McClure, Dallas, would be
here this week to locate ware-

house facilities to house equip-
ment and an office for crews to
construct the B section Une. A
crew of 65 Tnen would work out
of Stanton. The B section covers
163 miles and takes In the com-
munities of Tarzan, Wolcott,
Courtney and Flower Grove In

Martin county; part of Midland
county; part of Dawson county
around Ackerly: Lomax and sev
eral extension sections In Howard
county.

Cotton Insurance
DeadlineIs Near

Only one week remains for buy-
ing government Insurance policies
on 1942 cotton crops.

While Interest has been lagging
in the insurance, AAA officials be-

lieve many more farmersare plan-
ning to buy Insurance. They warn
that March 16 Is the last day the
policies can be written.

Eachfarmer hasbeen sent a no-

tice advising him of the premium
rate and average yield on which
Insurance will be based. Each Is in-

vited to Inquire at the AAA office
for details of the Insurance plan.

Halifax Cancels
Visit To Texas

FORT WORTH, March 7. OP)

The projected visit to Fort Worth
and the Southwestern Exposition
of Lord and Lady Halifax war can-
celled today when state affairs
compelled the British ambassador
to the United States to postpone
Indefinitely his trip to Texas.

Lord and Lady Halifax bad
planned to come to Texas about
March 17.

work. Tbs bright medals were on

their khaki coats they bad don-

ned for the occasion.
Both are excellent types of

patriots who contribute so much
to the huge effort behind tha nasi
lines to make the lives of the

harassedby win-

termore terrible.
Katia, who is 23, has a husband

In ths red army. She commands
a group ot about SO guerrillas.

She related tonight how re
ewnMy aha and others arabnehed
a German supply crate. FJrs-tne- y

mteed the reads and ehea

Paclflo at the earliest possible moment for
such an offensive.

The dispatches from London, quoting a
Dally Mall correspondent accredited to the
United StatesPaclflo fleet, said large convoys
loaded with American troops, airmen, planes,
guns, tanks and "materials to be used to
build the foundations for a great offensive"
were moving through the Paclflo toward Aus-
tralia.

The Tokyo radio in the past 10 days
has told of repeatedbrushes with Ameri-
can naval and air forces aU the way from
northeast of New Guinea, north of Aus-
tralia, to Wake Island and Mlnamltorl
Shlma (Marcus Island), 1,400 miles from
Tokyo.

The United StatesNavy, however, has con-
firmed "but One of them, an attack by 18 Japa-
nesebombers on a task force northeastof New
Guinea In which 16 ot the Japaneseplanes
were shot down.

Employment of tanks by the BrlUsh for

BlondeWith Big Blue Eyes
DALLAS. March 7 UP) L. B.

Manley, Tennessee oil man, told
today In testimony before U. 8.
Commissioner John Davis how
two women rolled him for $6,000
In bank drafts and $3,170 in cash
In a Shreveport hotel.

Drink That Tasted
Manley told of meeting the two

women In the lobby of the hotel.
After a few drinks together the
trio went to his room.

"I think they put knockout
drops in my drink," he testified.

$29,000GoneWith Wind
1

PressureFor v

New Western
FrontGrows .

LONDON, Mardr T UP Soviet
pressure for a second front in
northern JCurope which might
swiftly link British, United States
and Russian troops on a solid
line was increasingin London to-

night, with considerable Anglo- -

American support.
The Soviet argument, beard

now wherever Russians, British
and Americans meet, Is that Hit
ler can be beatenby autumn pro-
vided there is bold use of his own
divide and conquer strategy
againsthim, and that once he is
disposed of, Japan will be con-

siderably t formidable to the
United Nations.

Then, It Is argued.United States
and British naval forces would be
free from Atlantle tasks for con-

certed action In the Pacific.
The Russians are encouraged to

believe that establishment of a
second front Is not far off by the
arrival of increasing United States
forces In the united kingdom.

They talk freely of northern
Norway, where the coastline Is
difficult to guard and the coun-
try Ideal for the infiltration tactics
practiced by Japan in the Pacific
campaign.

Britain Accused Of
Criminal Aggression

VICHY, March 7. OP) Marshal
Petaln accused the British of
"criminal aggression" In a memor-
ial message read for htm today at
mass funeral services In the Paris
region for French who died in the
RAF raid last Tuesday night on
Industrial plants around German-occupie-d

Paris.
"There Is no law of war, there

are no excuseswhateverwhich can
Justify such bloody hecatombs be
fore human conscience," the aged
chief of statesaid of the raidwhich
caused an estimateaso aeatns,

TONY 8ARO DTJfS
NEW YORK, March 7. OP)

Tony Sarg. 69, world famous crea-
tor of Marionette Shows, dlsd to-

night at 11:50 p. m. (EWT) In Man-
hattan hospital.

tov- - H w --- !. -- ,1mm i tilna
eyes downward, "we loss some
lives. We've lost some tf our girts,
too."

Llola commanded a gruup
which recently destroyed the tanks
and automobiles In a surprise
night attack..

--roe uermane wee to steep m
Bight,'' she said, "we don't"
Her terseness toldlots.
Both volunteered for guerrilla

duty when the war started and
after Stalin made bis appeal. Be-

fore the war, they had general
miiUerv treinias-- . When they vol
unteered, they were instructed l
he use at greaaaesvsum,ys

a

'

ilia ftrat Mma l Tin, - U1..J ..- - - -

as strengtheningof that front to (asm ttme
iwr ui maturing ui in xnsftSU

.?.nwn"& Xb criUcal situation in Java,
trallans the urgency of their problem of hold

"" rauwirai Kgajoii incursion until tneUa. t. A aK.. . ..juiien uaifsiiatv n UQ prapt&TBU
Japaneseconquest ot Java weaM

the way for an all-o-ut attack on Ameratf
not within months, but weeks, the pee
have been warned, and government lead-
ers hurried plans for the drafttng ef
men np to the age of 00 to man site 4e
fenseaand build war material

The only military acUvlty reported In theAustralian area today in the air. theAustralians hnmhlna. T.n.n..-!- .' .- -
basesat Koepang, Dutch Timor, andOasmata,New Britain, take-of- t points which-ar- e BOO and

mI-!-
.00 ""by, in southeastern

Manley Identified a woman In
custody as one of the pair.
"Tha other woman in the case is
a large and perfect blonde," Man-le- y

said. "She weighs about 160
pounds and she had great big,
blue eyes."

"We talked about how bitter the
drinks were,

"I remember lolling back in the
bed and X hazily remember them
going through my closet."

HonoluluHas
AnotherAir
RaidAlarjn

HONOLULU, March T OF)
Honolulu,'seen! ef Japan's first
attack against the United States,
underwenta air raid
alarm todayhut planes
appeared.

Radios were ordered off the air
this morning when Army detec-
tors heard "unidentified elements
at sea"and half an hour later the
sirens screamed their warning.

Civilians rushed, to air raid
shelterswhile tha few soldiers and
sailors on the streets hurried to
their posts.

"A air raid alarm for
the Hawaiian Islands ended at
11:27," tha Army said in a cryptlo
announcement, "The alarm sound-
ed at 10:20 after defense units de
tected the approachef unidenti-
fied elements at sea."

Agricultural
Appropriation
Is Disputed

'WASHINGTON; March' T VPf

An economy bloc's attempt to slice
millions from the $699,000,000agri-

culture appropriations bill met
stiff resistanceon the house floor
Today while the administration
turned thumbsdown on a compro-

mise in 1U fight with the farm
blod over sate of government-hel-d

crop surpluses.
The administration's opposition

td a provision which would bar
sales of the surpluscrops at prices
below parity, was reported relia-
bly as unchanged after a confer
ence of congressional leaders at
the White House.

With the parity issue expected
to provoke a hot fight on the floor
Monday, a compromise bad been
advanced in some farm quarters
to permit sale pf some surplus
crops below parity prices for use
In feeding livestock only.

They Look Like Schoolgirls, But

They'reRovingWavesOf Destruction
and ub.machlna runs.

tlliakfl

all

uu Australianmainland.Tha JTananaaa lm mb,

"We learned since we nave
been behind the German tinea
how to use the German snbma-chlneguns- ,"

Llola told me, "we
haveobtained teem ta the coarse
of our work." J,J
Before the war Katia waaan a

sUtant in the Marx Institute. Lena
waa a xsoaraphy teacher.

was

--w would ilka to know" your
last names." an Interpreter told
them.

plans

MfaHala

hsre

"So would the Germans." Xieta
taugned.'

o.k.11 Va Af Ca Wa'aaaAaa

u aeea M aaaraerfaed.
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'
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IslandSeems

OverrunBy

JapInvaders 1

LONDON--.
March T. 01 Ma.'

ed-o- communications left thefats of all Java in the gravest
doubt tonight after a
dispatch had told ef a Japanese
break through in the outer north
ern aerendersor .Bandoeng, the
military headquartersand arsenal .
where the Dutch East Indies had '
conceniraieaits remaining effect.tIve forces.

"We are shnMJnj down. Good-
bye tin better ten Xgthe queen!" was the fareweM .

message of the official Java fa-d-lo

service as It signed eft (The
message was timed 6;K a. an--
O.W.T. today).
The official station U located at,

Bandoeng'. c

Tonight, anxious Dutch eirelee In
London waited in vain for further ,
word 'of the desperate flghtlar for
airt,isc airengnoKbt in the. Be-

leaguered 623-mil-e- lenr Maadr
word which .they hoped oewld be
sent from small secret transmH-tin-g

stationselsewhere In Java.
xne silence suggested that

headlong advance of overpower--'
lnr Japaneseforces, free to werk
their will la the air and on Mm
sea, bad overrun not only Ban-
doeng bat other stroagheMe as
wen.
Pounded by a Japaneseair feres

against which "Dutchmen ean aa
longer put upsufficient reeJstaaee,"
the defenders of ' the beautiful
glens of volcanic Mount Tangkee--
can JTanoe, 10 miles north ot
Bandoeng, finally gave way Fri-
day, said a. dispatchof Aneta, the.
Dutch news agency.

am a result, the dispatch seM, ,
the situation on the whole western
end of the island, which had been
reckoned as the bestdefended, wan,
admittedly critical after only seven
days,of ths invasion.

This dispatch timed at 10 a. n. o
8:80 p. m., Friday, C.W.T.) was'

about IS hours in transmission, and
ine interruption or further com-
munication suggestedthat perhaps
Dutch nopes or making a MacAr-thur-II- ke

stand amid ths high hill
of west central Javahadbeen com-
pletely dashed.

One Berlin broadcast ofTekya
dispatches said "the Japanesea"ready had entered Bandoeng, hut
a subsequent broadcastsaid oab
that Japanesearmored units Mad
passed through Lembang, five
miles north of Bandoeng?andabout ,
the same distance south ot Tang1-koeb- an

Prahoe,
A still later German broaasast'

said the Dutch were withdrawing
southward from Bandoeng. ,

A Dome! broadcast from Tokyo
claimed that Bandoeng was within
a few miles of complete eootrele-rnen- t.

The German broadcasts ae--
knowledged, however, that 1st
easternJava the Japanesehad
come np against heavy United
Nations tank formations when
they penetrated-t-o 8oeraaja.,
the naval base which the Bate
already-- nave la part dsstreyed.
The fall of Bandoeng would

leave the Dutch but twe other
mountain strongholds from which.
to continue,resistance:Xagelang.
180 miles east, and Making, Ta
miles south of Soerasaja,

It was upon Bandoeng that they
had based their greatest haaee.
howsver, for it had been pcorts--
toned and munitioned and eeplP
ped with arms factories,

Air Raid Class
SlatedMonday

First Instruct!, etaas for How-
ard county al raid wardenswill
be held at the eauctheaaeMonday
afternoon, hegtantagat 1 eetoek.
Deputy Sheriff Dearer Dana baa
reminded. ., .

Dunn. Trha U aatol at. the war.
deaeerytee m. wal ssassardeaaa--,,

uW Us mt eesstattoaeaaoe
at the muMpg, u?1

hind fee GermanMaes, they esid, dees

seaaets aejaj t eaeseui om
an narJtgKjSfc air tatt
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New High In ComicMadnessfteached
By 'Hellzapoppin,'CurrentRitz Film

. . Dngt")&T boom!
Ml f?flrerek'r!-0- )

( liaway led"TTmT--fiou.- ..

mn Bcreama""T?cannonsM In
them word.
Wfcatl a)l tfae notseTy eJee-eeil- d It be but "Hell-pWt-T'

WlM tte but Olsen and John--

TIm screen at the. Rltx theatre
fee wtrWood'Jn It time-a- ll torta

' a entertainment,but It safe to
wager that wTacreenIn the world
mi1 received ueh a barrage of
madness' and merriment as Is
launched-- today and Monday.

loahort, Olien andJohnson bavs
picked up where the stage show
"HsMsapoppIn'" left off, and hare
mads a mpvie that defies ordinary
claaMflcaUon. There are things In

this picture whleh Hollywood has
never dared to do before.

Enoughof a plot has been pro-

vided for Olsen and Johnson to
work la the most famous bits from
the .original stage show. There's
the lady who shoutsfor Oscar who
gets herself Into all sorts of trou-

ble, and the plaintive little man
who tries to deliver a plant to
Mrs Jones, the plant growing larg-

er and larger throughoutthe show
The, only moment of peace and

quiet, with no monkey business go-

ing on. Is during Olive Hatch's

Chicken Shack
805 E. 3rd

TV

BLONDIE
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beautifully spectacularWater Ba-
llet

Buttressingthe comedy of Olsen
and Johnson are Martha. Ilaye,
Hugh Herbert and Mlscha Auer
who abandon all restraint 'and cut
joose to have the time ef their
lives. An appealing romance, la
provided by pretty Jane Frazee
and Robert Paige, which serves as
a humane breathing spell to save
the laughter-stricke- n audience
from possible prostration.

Muslo and songs by Don Raye
and Oene de Paul are tuneful and
swlngy, with "Watch the Birdie,"
sung by Martha Raye, a probable
sure-fir- e favorite with the Jitter-
bug and Juke-bo-x crowds. Dancing
Is dynamic, with one number In
particular, a hurricaneHarlem In-

spiration called "The Congeroo,"
breaking all existing speed records
with acrobaticantics.

Well
Except that It was definitely on

the dry side, Februarywas a pret-
ty month Insofar as
the weather was concerned.

Precipitation for the entire
mnnih sdded uo to onlv .21 Inch.
Temperaturespretty well ran the
scale, with one reading as low as
12 (on the 18th) and another as
high as 77 (on the eighth). Clear,
partly cloudy and cloudy days
were about equally distributed
The mean maximum temperature
was 604, the mean minimum Just
above freezing at 34.8.

COTJSTJLATE BUILT

LAREDO, March 7 UP Con-- ,

structlon of the new $16,000 Mexi-
can consulate here began yester-
day with completion scheduled for
June.

Ragweed, one of the traditional
hay fever causes, provides food
for quail and pheasants.

Says

There's No Harm

jta

GOES TO
COLLEGE'
Your Favorite Comic Strip

CharactersIn New,And '

Hilarious Adventures!

with

Penny

Arthur Lake

Larry Simms

Has: "40 Boys And A Song" "Slap Happy Hunters"

LYRIC

B! 1ffBff

HSsVSBMflHLIAft

FebruaryWeather
Distributed

I

'Blondie

Higher Education!

Singleton

t

r"""1"
TODAY AND

MONDAY
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CnQ4ntt Tbls la altogether' sensible, tola seltzer bottle
QUIte OIUJ.J. tiff. In comparison with the mad antics that
go on In "Hellxapoppln," at the Rita theatre today and Monday.
Olsen andJohnson, the zanies who startedthe world to roaring with
a stage show of the same name,bring "IleUzapoppIn1 to the screen.
They're helped by such notable, as Martha Bay, BOschaAuer and
Hugh Herbert

rv T v if SSiKtejLsb"sV. ' V T v9mii- SSSSSSSSSSSSJfBaSSXHK'l'1''lid'''lw,tBMSM)tw
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An CAIiifinrt John Howard arid Margaret Lindsay findUnC OUlUUUn l In --A Tragedy At Midnight," that there
tsnt anything a kiss can't soWe even If If s murder. All the ro-
mancingis doneto a bucV-roun- d of'mysterythrUls In the featureat
the Queen today and Monday,

Brazil Says

DiplomatsIn
JapanHeld

RIO DE JANEIRO, March 7
UP) The Brazilian government
nnounced tonight that its em-

bassy In Japan hasbeen occupied
jy military police, its ambassa-
dor held incommunicado and its
"functionaries treated like pris-
oners of war," and that accord-
ingly it was taking "similar mea-
sures" in retaliation against Jap
anese diplomats In Brazil.

An official government state-
ment said:

"The government of Biazll has
been Informed officially that the
ambassador and diplomatic func-
tionaries of Brazil In Japanare In
a, disturbing and strange situa-
tion incompatible with Interna-
tional uses and customs.

"Our ambassador was placed In-

communicado, our embassy was
occupied by civil forces and mili-

tary police which remain In it
and our functionaries are treated
like prisoners of war.

"The Brazilian government,
which has given all guuranteesto
the diplomats and functlona-le- s

of countries with wl ich It has
ceased diplomatic relations and
has assured them all liberties. In
accordance with its traditions of
hospitality, finds Itself forced
azalnst its will to give ihe ambas-
sador and functionaries of Japan
In Brazil treatment equivalent to
that which Brazilian diplomats
are receiving in Japan."

E Y 800 Runnels

Phone 1234
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HoustonHolds
Building Lead
By The Assoicte4 Press

Engineering awards for the
week In Texas totaled $1,610,377
for 26 projects Including $1,207,967
for highways, reports the Texas
Contractor building trades publica-
tion.

Total February awards for all
classes of construction were

a new mark for February
of any year, the Texas Contractor
says. This sum includes $4,000,000
for defense contracts.

Totals for the week and year In
Texas are as follows:

City Week Year
Houston $321,170 $3,203,495
Dallas 314.776 3,117,695
Austin 182,653 689,049
El Paso 113,264 312,322
Fort Worth .... 76,750 1,011,279
Lubbock 75,390 814,033
Corpus Christ! .. 73,032 1,329,889
Waco 61,299 322,287
Tyler.. ..-- 33,280 128,297
Galveston 19,732 393,250
Corstcana 1S.0C0 32,475
Wichita Falls . . 8.5CO 85,596
Midland 6,540 137,930

vice FOUQirr
WICHITA FALLS, March 7 UP)

Injunction proceedings were filed
against two small hotels hero to-

day In the first legal action taken
by authorities against . prostitu-
tion in the area around Sheppard
Field, Army Air Corps technical
school.

MOTHER 8UCCUMBS
Mr. and Mrs. J, B4 Stewartwere

in Commerce Saturday to attend
funeral services for his mother,
Mrs. Mattle Stewart, who succumb-
ed there Friday.
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RADIO LOG
SandayMerntac

8:00 It'a Time To- - Shlae.
8:30 Church of Christ.
8:00 News of the Hour.
9:18 Sunday Morning Melodies.
9:30 BBC News.
9:45 Southland Echoes.

10:00 Reviewing Stand.
10:30 AP New.
10:33 Mutual' Radio Chapel.
11:00 First Baptist Church.

Sunday Afternoon
12:00 Artie Shaw Orch.
13:15 New.
13:30 Bob Crosby' Orch.
13:43 Assembly of God.
1:16 Will Bradley Orch.
1:30 This Is Fort Dlx.
3:00 America. Speaks.
3:30 Trinity Baptist
3:00 Lutheran Hour.
3:30 Kay Xyser's Orch.
3:45 Poem by Claud Miller.
4:00 I HearAmerica Singing.
4:30 The Shadow.

Sunday Evening
4:00 U. 8. Army Recruiting.
8:18 You Can't Do Business With

Hitler.
0:30 Bulldog JJrummond.
6:00 Evening Concert.
6:30 Jlmmle Doraey.
6:43 Cavalcade of History.
7:00 American Forum.
7:45 News.
8:00 8lgn Off.

Monday Morning
7:00 Musics Clock.
7:30 Star Reporter.
7:45 It's Just About Time.
8:00 Morning DevoUonaL
8:13 Musical Impressions.
8:30 Morning Concert.
8:45 Rhythm Ramblers.
9:00 News of the Hour.
9:15 Australian News.
9:30 Singing Strings.
9:45 Cheer Up Gang.

10 00 Neighbors.
10:13 BBC News.
10:80 Melody String.
10:43 Choir Loft.
11:00 News.
11 '00 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11-1- KBST Previews.
11:13 Horace Heldt
11 30 Musical Portraits.
11:45 Dick O'Heren.

Monday Afternoon
12:00 Checkerboard Time.
13:16 Whet's the Name of That

Band.
13:30 News of the Air.
13:43 Slngln' Sam.
1:00 Cedrtc .Foster.
1:13 Farm and Ranch Program.
1:30 U. 8. Naval Academy Band.
2:00 Mutual Goes Calling.
2:30 Lester Huff.
2:43 King Hand Present.
8:00 Richard Eaton.
3:13 Dance Time.
3:30 Johnson Family.
3:45 Boake Carter.
4:00 John Sturgess.
4:15 In the Future.
4 30 Afternoon Swing Session.

Monday Evening
8 00 Prayer.
501 Johnny Richards Orch.
5:30 Benny Goodman.
5:46 Ranch.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:13 Hymns Tou Know and Love.
6:30 Lone Ranger.
6:59 Prayer.
7:00 Vocal Varieties.
7:15 Hank Keen in Town,
7:30 Life With the Armed Force.
8:00 Sport Review.
8:18 Analysis of Propaganda.
8:30 Glenn Miller.
8:45 News.
8:60 Musical Interlude.
9:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
9:18 Cab Calloway's Orch.
9:30 Dance Hour.

10.00 New.
10:18 Sign Off.

Most US Japanese
DeclaredLoyal

LOS ANGELES, March 7 OP

Tokle Slocum, Japanese granted
American citizenship by congress
for his service as sergeant-majo-r
with the redoubtable Sergeant
Alvln York' Tennessee outfit In
the first World War, told a house
Investigating committee t o day
that Japaneseliving here would
go all-o-ut with America to help
win the war,

"Nearly all the JapaneseIn Los
Angeles are loyal Ametlcan-- "

Slocum told the commltee on alien
defense migration. "I believe all
the traitors are now In concentra-
tion camps.-- I personally led FBI
agents to their lair after the
treacherousPearl Harbor attack.

"And since the Army has order-
ed the evacuation of all Japanese,
by golly that Is what the Armv
will get, If I have to lead them."

SHOW

One SnowMidnight

T Z--i

And A Chiller - Dillerl

Dr Silkihi's
Ghost Show"

ON THE SCREEN

. "HouseOf Secrets"

Wednesday

--

-

,

Mystery Play
FeaturedAt
TheQueen

Murder mystery, fan will (find
the Sunday-Monda-y attraction at
the. Queen theatre precisely to
their liking. Republic's "A Trag-
edy at Midnight" promise movie-
goer all the element of glamor,
romance, suspense, thrill and
originality, everything, In fact.
that the successful mystery drama
formula require.

John Howard and Margaret
Lindsay head the cast, with Ros--
co Kara, Keye Luke, Mile
Mander, Lillian Bond. Billy New
ell and HelenaPhillips Evan in
supporting roles.

Howard play the role of Greg
Sherman, good-lookin- g young
radio 'detective who ha won the
animosity of the police by hi
unfailing knack of (olvlng cur-
rent murder mysteries from un-

der the very nose of the police
commissioner and his detectives.
To save their own faces they are
out to "get" Greg on one count
or another and thus put the
Roaatle Toaatl sponsored pro
gram off the air.

Greg la aided. In hi Investiga-
tion by his charmingly zany
wife Beth, played by Ml Lind-
say. Beth Is a murder mystery
fan andbelieves she can solve any
crime by methodsused by Dash-le-ll

Hammet, Ellery Queen, et al.
Following a party In celebration

of the bonus and raise Greg's
sponsor has bestowed upon him,
the Shermans are separatedtem
porarily, Beth going to the hos-

pital to see her sister who is
awaiting the stork, and Greg to
entertain Lola, a lonesome bru-
nette, played by Lillian Bond.
When Greg returns to his apart
ment In the early hour of the
dawn and sees the form of a wom
an lying In Bath's bed, he assumes
It Is Beth, blow her an airy kiss
and goes to sleep. Beth herself,
returning a few momenta later and
seeing the feminine form, assumes
It Is Lola, her rival, and flounces
out of the apartment determined
to divorce Greg.

It develop, however, that her
'rival" is a corpse! The police,
and In particular a plain clothes
detective named Cassldy, think
thi is the answer to their prayer
to put Greg off the air; they will
pin this murder on him. Oreg
knows that he cannotuncover evi-

dence to prove bis own innocence
If he is behind bars,so with Beth'
help he elude the police In a
seriesof hair-bread-th escapes, de
veloping, meanwhile, his own Ideas.

SaleswomanSlain
GREENWOOD, Miss., March 7

UP) Officers today were seeking
the slayer of Miss ErnestineHolt,
30, a cosmetics saleswoman, fatal-
ly stabbed In her room here last
night Her body bore two chest
wounds. Police said an Identifica-
tion card found In her effect
gave the name of J. F. Holt, Hugo,
Okla., to be notified In event of
accident

Nice Place To Dance

PARK
INN
Specialty: Barbecue Chicken

and Rlbe
Steaks AU Kinds of

Sandwiches
Entrance To City Park

-- TMl-

RITZ
'HOLLYWOOD

WILL NEVER
BE WE SAME!

Added Short
Features:

Metro
"The Wacky

, Say You Saw It la

THE WEEK'S
PLAYBILL
SUNDAY-MONDA-

ItrrZ "HellzapopplnV, with blsen
and Johnson, Martha Raye and
Hugh Herbert

LYRIC "Blond! Goes To Col-
lege," with Fenny Singleton and
Arthur Lake.

QUEEN "A Tragedy At MId-- J
mgnv witn Margaret Lindsay
and John Howard.

TTJESDAY.WRT1 VRHTI A V
RITZ "International Lady," with

xiona uasseyana George Brent
LYRIC "You Ttnlnn Tn XT.h... -.- - -- v V, I

wiin uenry Fonda andBarbara
otanwycx.

QUEEN "Parachute Battalion,"
with Robert Preston and Nancy
Kelly.

WEDNTtSTlAV Mrnvrntrr
lUTZ-Sta-ge attraction, "Dr. Silk--

uu m uoqii onow--; on tne screen,
"House of Secrets."

'rmiRsriAv I

RITZ "Pardon My Stripes," with
Bin Henry and Sheila Ryan;
also, "Cadets On Parade," with
Freddie Bartholomew and Jim-
my Lvdon. i. r. . .. ... i

uxiuu Enemies," with
Philip Terry and Wendy Barrle.

QUEEN "Torpedo Raider," with
Beny Bauour and John Mills.

FRTDAY--H ATTTTm A V
RITZ "Dumbo," Walt Disney

Colpr Cartoon feature.
LYRIC "Below the Border," with

tne Rough Riders.
QUEEN "Thunder River Feud,"

with the Range Busters.

QUEEN

Vrffx .MPm

The Herald

A New

With
Another In the popular film e

rle dealing with the serlo-com- U

adventures of the Bumsteads"
that favorite family of the comle
strips comes to the Lyrio theatr
today and Monday. v

The new picture 1 "Blondie Ooe ,
to College," and concern th
Vllavlnt.a tienmanlnirf tfl Blondl.

Ibbi1'
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Added ShortFeatures

PathoMews I
n The Pie and Piev J

ijSiHsW
sFV

Story:!
Blondie

KfKwAB

llHPrr.

Dagwood and their offspring when
the element or nignsr eaucauon
are mixed In.

Th same star Pannjf Single-

ton a Blondie, Arthur Lake a
Dagwood and Larry Blmm"1 as
Baby Dumpling are featured In
He picture.
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JIJIjl Theatres

TODAY AND
MONDAY
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Th ttnas'i zanlest '
craziestshow becomes
the slaD-happie- sj

screenhit evermade!

u

Showing Today
and Monday
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March
FiremenMake Runs
To EeedFires

Firemen bad a buiy time Fri-

day flUngulsilng feed stacks.
First call 'was to the A. L. Was-o-n

"red house" ranch southwest
of Big Spring, Smaller stacks,
from which feeding haa been
done, were largely destroyed, but
the long, biggest stack escaped.
Firemen prevented flamea frpm
spreadingbut could not save teed
In the atacka on fire.

At the J. T, Robb farnv several
thousand bundles went up out of
a stack, firemen estimated must
have had at least 30,000 bundles
In It, By drawing on two tanks
at the place, they put out the
fire, soaked the barn and lot
With wind shifting to the north
and east later in the evening, the
barn probably would have been
destroyed had the fire not been
controlled.

THE CALL TO WOMEN
Thousands of neurits bain ctulM in sot

.tomihihiihi ovainci uuitcs, anewuoaacnicc
&cretiriii unirse quickly poparts for pairi
alt irn ct Sad imicdrt income. . . Box S

BU9INE88-COLt.e- OS

Abilene, Dallas, Lubbock,
Wichita Falls

Save Your Tires, Ride the
Taxi

TAXI 77
Safe, Reasonable,

Convenient

STAR Batteries
Built Better fqr Better

Service
STAB TIRE SERVICE
Ph. 10SO 300 XV. 3rd
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Oil ProductionOrderedSharplyCurtailed
FourNew
Shut-Dow-n

DaysFixed
AUSTIN, March 7 UP A.fcharp

plnchback of Texas oil produc-

tion, accomplished by adding four
holidays for March,

was ordered by the railroad com-
mission today.

The new snut-l-n dayj, March 11,

12, 18 and 29, supplement nine
previously ordered for this month
and will slice average dally flow
to 1,292,239 barrels, 189,557 less
than the, average for the-wee-k end-
ed today, commission engineers
reported. ,

The state's production patters
was altered at the request of Har-ol-

Ickes, federal petroieum co-

ordinator, who asked that Texas
and othersouthwestern states re-

duce output to ease a storage
problem caused by transportation
difficulties.

Some fields those whose 'pro-
duction Is used entirely for mil-
itary needs were exempted from
the four new ahutlns.

The OPC originally recommend-
ed that Texas produce 1,510,000
barrels dally In March. Then, In
view of the acute transportation
snarl, the estimate was revised
downward to 1,338,600. The new
statewide order puts Texas pro
duction 46SG1 Under the revised
OPC estimate.

Announcing the alteration. Com-

missioner Jerry Sadler noted It
was the first revision sought by
OPC and added:

"This agency Is always willing
to cooperate with the petroleum
coordinator."

Fields exempted from the four
new holidays were Lollta, West
Ranch,Heyser, New Refugio, Tom
O'Conner, Amelia, Cotton Lake
Webster, Hastings, Lovell's Lake,
Magnet, Raccoon Bend Raccoon
Bend Cockfleld, Turtle Bay, Plym-
outh, Reynolds, Wade City, Tur-
key Creek, Orange Grove, O'Hern,
Conoco Dlscoll, Ho'fman, Loma
Novla, Rlncon and Tates.
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THE SUITS:

Here's the ault you'll llvejn . and
J5veT every minute. IX ia 100 pur
wool, luxury to touch , . . satisfaction
Itself to wear and keep. Navy and
ttold in the big, brave checks gallant
women are preferring this spring.
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DepartmentOf Agriculture
GuardsAgainstRe-Creati-

on

SalePriced

Of DustBowl In
WASHINGTON, March U&

Taking a lesson from experiences
In the dust bowl after the first
World War, the agriculture depart-
ment Is trying to preventthe plow-
ing up cf new crops of land In Its

WOOL PLAIDS
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Anthony's
SeeThemMonday!

All Are $19.75 Values!
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COATS i

as their wearers,ready to
do the job ahead! Cheerful a robin,
and spfrit-llftln- g aa a gay son, you'll
wear your plaid coat everywhere.
Pictured, belted back, easy and
smooth in fit Rose, gold, and natural.

CoatsandSuits In Our Windows Today
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War Effort
i

campaign for Increased production
of farm crops.

The department's attitude was
made known by Angus McDonald,
associate Information specialistfor
the Soil Conservation Service, when
he said "there will be no such
criminal waste of the soil in this
war crisis as there was before."

"This time." he asserted, "no
new acresthat should be In grass
and treeswill be plowed up If the
departmentof agriculture can help
It.

"Althotigh more milk, eggs, fruit,
vegetables, poultry, pork and beef
are needed for Britain and for our
own people, the Increase in acreage
of these productsis more than off-
setby acreage reductions for wheat
and cotton.

"We have too much of these pro-
ducts (wheat and cotton). There
Is enough wheat to last almost two
years If we don't grow a blade Iri
1942. On August, 1, we had a cotton
carryover of 12,200,000 bals. The
war has blitzed the cotton ex-
porta."

Pointing out that producing
more food sometimes Is bad for
the soil, McDonald cited the dust
bow! as anexample.

"During the first World War,"
ho wrote In the current Issue of
the department's magazineSoli
Conservation, "we plowed up
lot of new land that shouldn't
have been put In crops m. all.
Eleven million acresof grassland
in Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado,
Oklahoma andTexas wereplowed
up for the first time.
"The annual acreage In wheat

increased over all he country from
47 million acres, average annual
production, 1909-1-3, to 74 millions
In 1919 and the total acreage in
crops increased by about 40 mil-

lion acres.
"One result of all this plowing

up was the 'dust bowl. Thousands
of farmers saw their crops smoth-
ered with dust and their best soil
blown away. In 1934 there were
such terrific dust storms that you
cnuldn't see 23 feet. And when the
dust settled a little, as far as you
could see was an expanse of sand
and soil piled In drifts.

"The plains were dotted with
shacks and deserted houses and
sometimes you would see sV ,n

of animals that had died from
thirst and starvation."

Another result of wartime plow-
ing, the writer observed, was water
erosion. The nation, he said, be-

came aroused over the menace of
erosion when dustbow) soil was lift-
ed high Into the air and blown clear
across the countryand deposited in
the Atlantlo ocean.

JudgePicked
ForDistrict
StockShow

Oeorge (Stud) Barnes, beef cat-
tle specialist of the A.AM. exten-
sion service, has been selected as
Judge of the calves at district 4--H

and FFA club show here March 80
and 81V O. P. Griffin, county agent,
announced Saturday.

A Judge Is being soughtfor hogs
and lambs, he said. Barnes has
served as a Judge here before and
Is considered one of the better
Judges of beef cattle la the state.

Another angle of Interest In the
show was the receipt of first en-

tries at the chamberof commerce
office. They cam from J. O.
Nick ell, vocational agriculture
teacherat Coahoma.

Ha enclosed blanks, signed by
Eddie J. Carpenterand Willis Wltv
ter, Jr, who each bid two calves,
and D, C. Buchanan and Jack
Buchanan, who had three ,clvee
each.

Previously, word from Snyder
and Colorado Qlty told of entries
frost those,points. ,

ScrapDrive

ExtendedTo
New Mexico

DALLAS, March 7 With
thousands of tons of acrapalready
moving to Texas foundries and
eastern mills from Texas, the
petroleum industry scrap collec-

tion drive today was extended to
New Mexico by Charles F, Roeser,
general chairman.

More than a hundred car-loa- ds

of Arap moved out In the first
tew days of the Texas drive,
Roeser said. The amounts collect-
ed were so large that many areas
ran short of freight cars,andhuge
additional quantities are awaiting
arrival of cars to move them out.
Meanwhile, the collection cam-
paign Is bringing In more scrap
Constantly, and the total may --be
several times the first few days'
record, Mr. Roeser estimated.

The collection campaign, under-
taken by the Texas
Oil & Gas Association at the re-
quest of the War Production
Board, is "being expanded to New
Mexico aa the next state In Dis-
trict 8 to be organised. The drive
la being handled In that stale
through the New Mexico OI) and
Gas Association with Hugh L.
Sawyers of Roswell aa secretary.

Committee organizations ' have
been set up in .the four principal
New Mexico oil producing coun-
ties, with Tom Mason of Hobbs,
chairman for Lea county, Tom
Slvley of Artesla for Eddy coun-
ty, Ras Barker of Prewltt for

county and Harry Clark
of 8hlprock for Ban Juan. Opera-
tors In the carbon dioxide produc-
ing areasof New Mexico also are
expected to In the
drive.

Midway 4-- H Club .
Meets March 16

The Midway 4--H cub will meet
next on March 18, It was an-
nounced by leaders Saturday.

Monday the group met at the
school auditorium with Willie
Pearl Tonn, president, leading in
the pledge, prayer and song. Sev-

eral girls brought In their sewing
basketscompleted. The program
committee presented a play "Lit-
tle Miss ." Refresh-
ments were served to Jane and
Rosa Faye Rice, Joyce and Katie
Lou Jones, Willie Pearl Tonn,
Ovalla Shirley, Dora Ann- - Wilson,
Babble ToWnsend, Mary Anna
Whltaker, Elolse McMurry, Alva
Jo Porch,Goldlna Robinson, Wan-
da June Hale, Martha Lee Hunt
and the sponsor, Mrs. R. F.
Jenkins.

Soldier JustCan't
EscapeHis Spuds

WICHITA FALLS, March 7 UP)

Private Humphrey L. Joner of
Sheppard Field raised a crop of
potatoes on 160 North Dakota
acres Just before he Joined the
Army.

He dug, sorted and packed them
In his own burlap bags for ship-
ping. Then came a frost and he
had to re-so-rt the whole crop. He
hoped he had seen the last of
those potatoes.

One of Private Jones' first as-
signments In the Army was kitch-
en police. They gave him a knife
and showed him many, many
sacks of potatoes.

You guessed it His own spuds.

What Diseases
Can Piles Cause?
Thousands of sufferers from

such common complaints aa Head--
aches. Nervousness. Constipation, I

Stomach ano" Over ' Disorders!
Bladder Disturbances, Heart Trou-
bles, Despondency, and general
"Tired Out" feeling, have found
their condition closely connected
with Piles, some other. Rectal trou-
ble or Colon disorders. In addition,
there Is medical authority to the
effect that rectal disorders do not
ordinarily correct themselves and
that delays In securing proper
treatment may lead to the condi-
tions Indicated in the chart below.
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Write today for a copy of large.
Illustrated Free book which,will
enllahteatou on the serious nature
of Piles and other Rectal Ills. Bead
your request10 inoraion m Minor
Clinic, Suite 460, KM MeOee St,
Kansas City, Mo. on of the
world's larrest and oldeet known
rectal clinics, where over SeVOQO

men and women have been treated
In the-- wist years. Tour copy
Free book wHl bo mailed- - you t
plain wrapperand.wHbttt,Msjfr
ue-- v.

Minister Tells
NeedOf Better
Government

"These are the days when we
must the basis of our
American government, days when
we must know the origins and the
Surposes of government We

the soil in which dem-
ocracy grows."

This was the view taken by the
Rev. Elmer D. llenson, whb Is
leading In a revival at the First
Christian church, Friday evening
In a sermonon Ac-
tivities In Big Spring."

Sunday at 10:60 a. m. he will
speak on "The Glorious Church."
In the evening service, his ser-
mon subject will be "The Road
Back." Throughoutthe week serv-
ices continue at 10 a, m. and 8
p. Bb

In his Friday message, the Rev.
Henson traced the development of
American democracy, declaring
that It "was born in Christian
faith. The Ideal was found In the
teachingsof the Man of dallies.
The church was foremost in the
pattern and plan of every com-
munity. Our democracy Is based
upon the 'worth of the Individual
Man ia a man and anything that
hurts the personality of an Indi-

vidual Is
"Our wrestling today Is not

against flesh and blood but
against the powers qf evil that
are Incarnate In nations that op-
pose us, and much of the evil that
we despise In our enemies Is to
be found In our own society. It
therefore behooves us to live by
the principles and Ideals ... of
Christ.. . . If we are to be truly
American," said the Rev. Henson.

Young WomenAid
In Social Affairs
At Army Post

FORT CUSTER. Mich-- March
7 UP Boy Is meeting girl In this
Army post through a medium
which may soon become a charm
ing social adjunct of many other
reception and training centers.
' It la the Military Service club, a
voluntary unit of young women
pledged to assist in dances and
other social affairs for members
bf Uncle Sam's Army,

Hailed by its director, Miss Ruby
Richardson, as .the first such
group to be organized by fort
authorities themselves, the club
has a membership, of several hun-
dred young; women living In ad-
jacent westernMichigan communi-
ties. Miss Richardson, a Junior
hostess at the post, fays similar
permanent units are now being
organised at various other cent s.

The soldiers love It literally,
some of them, for even roma-c- e
has blossomed from the organiza-
tion's preliminary activities
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Through the Years--,

Ever since Alexander Hamilton founded the first bank of
the United States,the history of banking hasbeen closely
allied with the history of America. Through peace and
war, panic and prosperity, American bankshaveserved,the
ever increasing needsof the American people.Our country
has grown powerful under the system of free enterprise;
in every crisis ourarmies havehad back of,themthemoney
andcreditfif. II. St Banks. Now, as in every ,period of our
hla,tory, the banking system is meeting "to? ntkal-emergenc- y.

First National Is prepared to .support TJ. 8. Defenseto the
greatestpossible extent. Our alms are .to help keep th
economicmachineryxbalancedIn spite of defense'spending,
andto serveeach of our customers in jt broaderway than,

' ever before. . , . Through the years, we havemet suclx.
needssquarely and fully. We are readynow to-me- th
growing demandsof today! ' l.

First National Baiik
BUY DEFENSE BONDS jnd' STAAS

11
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Eleven-Year-Ol-d BoyTellsAmazing
Story Of SeriesOf Local Thefts
Presbyterian
YoungPeople
toMeetHere

Preefeyterlan young people of
thte district will convene here at
J jx. ra. today" for their regular
quarterly conference.

JtepresenUUvea are expected
frew Colorado City. Coahoma,
MMlend and Odessa ai well ae
those from Big Spring.

Registration at 3 p. m. will be
fallowed half an hour later by

ten and a devotional, with C
3C DeVaney, Coahoma, handling
the devotional. Special mutlc
will be brought by Raymond
Sann, Midland, who also serves
as district chairman.

The Rev. O. I Savage, pastor
of the host First Presbyterian
church, will bring the messageof
the afternoon. After this there
wHl be a short business station
before a fellowship hour In which
members of the host church will
honor' the guests.

MAKE CERTAIN

,YOUR HOME IS
PROTECTED

la tiraee Ilka these the wis
homeowner guardsagainst the
enemythat bores from within

DETERIORATION!

Dost make the mistakeof let-Ha-g

necessary repairson your
liome go until the last minute.
Yoa stay be unable ot procure
fee materials later on. Wise
homeowners are checking their
homes and putting them In
condition now so they'll be sure
ef comfort the year round . .
ITS THE SAFEST THING
TO DO.

L&L HOUSING
, & LUMBER CO.

4M SaaJacinto Ph. 875

F. S. HARRIS

The RadiatorMan

Twenty-seve- n yearsexperi-stic- e

in radiator work, five
yfcars in factory. No auto-
mobile or tractor repairjob
Is to difficult for meto han-
dle. Seemebefore you have

radiator work done,Sur quality workman-
ship and materialsassured
in a Harris job.

Phone145 or Call At
Rearof 400 E. 3rd
(FactagCity Auditorium)
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B all let for the gayest
nhoq of the' year
SPRING. Gather up
yottr prior clothes now
and Mod them td Fash-
ion CfetMrs . . . they'll

pack looking like
gain.
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Local Firms

Bought Stolen
GoodsReadily

An amazing tale of how he
stole from IS business houses and
sold loot to others was unreeled
Friday afternoon by an

boy In a statement to mem-

bers of the sheriffs and police de
partments.

The statementcame asa result
of several days quesUoning, each
revealing a little additional In-

formation unUl Friday when ac
counts of stealing rolled out like
a flood.

He Implicated his brother In a
few of the burglaries, and It was
the arguing between these two
that helped Unfold the shocking
story, which Acting Police Chler
J, B. Bruton said "unfortunately
li not an Isolated case."

Among the places burglarized
were Ben McCullough Garage
(twice), Lester Auto Parts, Big
Spring Laundry, Vaughn Bakery,
Woolworth, a car near the air-
port, Crawford Cleaners, Fire-
stone. Masonic Hall, Collins Bros,
W. O. W. hall. Radford Wholesale
Grocery, an attempt on a printing
shop, and Hanshaw-Quee-n Motor
Co.

Loot ranged from tires, wrist
watches, change, stampi, inner-tube-s,

and car wheels to stiver-war- e,

flashlights, sword and a
host of miscellaneous Items such
as food and confections.

Ironically, In two Instances, he
told how he had marketed stolen
Items to certain reputable con-
cerns one or more times, only to
turn around and thenbreak into
that place. At one place, ha sold
stolen articles Including a brand
new tire with a small bole In It
for 60 cents three times.

While officers were surprised
by the extent of admitted and
verified depredations, they mar-
velled at the apparent ease with
which he had been able to sell
stolen material.

Most of the things went at
ridiculously low prices. A new
tire, which had one small hole in
It, brought him 60 cents. A dealer
bought In two swords stolen from
the W. O. W. hall for BS cents.
Another business bought in 10
dozen sets (said by officers to
contain a knife, fork and two,
spoons each) of silverware for
$1.10 and many of these had the
emblem of the Masonlo order on
them. Watcheswent for a song.
Stamps were sold below par value
for purposes of unloading. De--
Cense stamps were cashed In at
the poslofflce for their full value.

Trie youngsterhad picked up a
key he saw a memberof the Ma--
eonlc lodge drop and thereafter
systematically rifled the temple.
Several swordshad been removed
from their regular place to an
atUo room which he pointed out
to officers.

In several cases recqvery had
been effected by Saturday. In
company with officers the boy
identified persons to whom he had
sold stolen goods, and most read-
ily yielded the Items.

Sheriff Andrew Merrick, Deputy
Denver Dunn and Bruton worked
wlfh the boys since the middle of
the week until a clean breastwas
made ot a long record of bur-
glaries and thefts. The story was
similar in many details to many
of the more than 60 Juveniles who
have come Into the tolls of the
law In the past several weeks.

January Defense Stamp pur-
chases of state,departmentof pub-
lic welfare employes totaled

which was $1,32744 above
the minimum of one day's salary

'per month requested by the
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Coahoma Vocational Agriculture
DepartmentExtendsIts Service

The Coahoma high school voca-
tional agriculture department Is
reaching beyond scholasUo rolls to
give specialized training to

boys and men of the com-
munity.

A ten weeks school in metal
work has just been completed. In
which 19 men and boys received
training in hot and cold, metal
work, forge welding, soldering,
tempering,'shaping, electric weld-
ing, grinding, riveting, sheet metal
work, pattern making, and other
operations used in metal work.

Now underway Is a course In
auto mechanics that Is attracting
the attention of 16 persons. In or--'

der to accommodate these class
es, a 16 by SO foot addition has
been built on to the vocational ag
riculture shop.

The departmentis In the process
of receiving approximately $1,000
for equipment and training of

people, as well as boys
taking vocational agriculture, ac-

cording to J. O. Nlckell, head of
the department.

Particular attenUon Is being giv-

en to the training of men and boys
to repair farm equipment to speed
up the Food for Victory campaign.
Home repairing of this equipment
will not only aid farmers la reach-
ing their food production goals,
but will also conserve metal and
release manufacturing facilities
for production of war materials.

This program la part of a state
wide campaign. In which 33,435
persons have been trained to date.

Kitchen Planning
Is DiscussedAt
Knott H. D. Meet

KNOTT. March 7 The Knott
Home demonstrationclub met re
cently in the home of Mrs, Alvle
Hughes for a programon business
like kitchens and arrangements.
conducted by Mrs. Earl Bryant.
The Martin county agent. Fern
Hodge, gave a talk on kitchen
planning. Members presentwere
Mrs. John Anderson, Mrs. Lewis
CarlUe, Mrs. O. tj. Denton, Mrs.
Riley Knlghtstep, Mrs. O. L.
Mitchell, Miss Winnie White, and
visitors, Mrs. R. D. Burrow, Myre
and Josephene Autry, Fern Hodge
and thehostess. Miss Hughes. The
next meeting will be in the home
of Mrs. Riley Knlghtstep, on
March 12.

Reece Adams, well-know- n farm
er and stockmanof this communi
ty who has been in ill health for
some time, has been taken to Dal
las for medical treatment.His son.
Paul, and Mrs. Adams accom
panied him. Paul returned this
week and reports that his father
was resting well at the time of his
departure.

Mrs. Fillmore Everret and son,
J. F., and niece, Patricia,who have
been visiting relatives at Brown-woo- d

the past ten days are expect-
ed to return this week.

Margaret Burchell, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Burchell, who
is attending business college In
Abilene, spent last weekend here
visiting her parents and family.

The Ackerly Baptist church will
begin a series of services at the
church there on March 15 with the
Rev. Smith of Monahans doing the
preaching. Everyone Is cordially
Invited to attend. t

Honoring her husband on his
birthday anniversary Mn. D. L.
Knlghtstep entertainedwith a par-
ty. Games of dominoes and 42 were
played and refreshmentsof cake
and Ice cream were served to Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Stalllngs and son,
Tex, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis CarlUe
and children, Mrs. W. P. Page, E.
O. Sanderson, L. C. Glggs, Mr. and

MrTTf-TJr- sT

Knlghtstep.
A party sponsored by the sopho-

more class of Garner school was
enjoyed at the home of Mrs. Cal- -

I away Doneghey recently. The bvb--
nlng was spent playing games. At-
tendingwere 33 young members of
the class and these visitors: Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Jonesand fam-
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Meyers
and children.

Mrs. Bennle Willburn and chil
dren have returned to their home
at Brady after visiting here with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
Brown, and family.

Mrs. A. W. McPherson of Burk-burne- tt

is spending the week with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs, J. W.
Barbee.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roman and
children, Bobble, Joyce and Jerry,
and Juanlta Brown spent the
weekend with Mrs. Roman's par--
enis, Mr. ana Mrs. u. r. Reld,
ana lamuy at Lawn.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. McPherson
and sons, Jerry and Terry of Gold--
smlth.spent last weekend with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Laud-ermll- lc

Mr. wid Mrs, Loy Acuff have as
weekend guests his sitter. Mrs. D.
C. Buffington and Nada Ruth and
Delma of Jal, N. M, and Gordon
Buffington of Fort Bliss. El Paso.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
1296 E. 4tk Street

ommunftieS
Earl McAlplne of Ferrin Field

spending a ten-da- y furlough
with his parents,Mr. and Mrs. E.
F. Pryor.

Mrs. Pete Hlnes and Sum of
Louisiana are guestsIn the M. M.
Hlnes home in the Cosden camp.

Feminine Frolic
StagedBy Club
For The U. S. 0.

COLORADO CITY, March 7 A
"Feminine Frolic1 featuring old--
fashioned dancing, concertsinging,
and a gay nineties review was
given for women only by the Bus
iness Women's club Friday night.
The proceeds will go to the USO.

Miss Sally Miller called the
square dancesand master of cere
monies for the floor show. The pro-
gram Included songs and'dances
by a group composed of Mrs. J.
Ed Richardson, Mrs. Esther
Grubbs, Mrs. M. L. Klrschbaum,
and Miss Margaret Genrtyj a read-
ing by Mrs. Clyde Gregory; and
numbers by a 'barbershop" quar-
tet: Miss Beth Oulledge, Mrs. Dick
Gregory, Miss Lillian Pond, and
Miss Sally Miller.

The presidentof the organization.
Miss Vara Crippen, said that In
addition to aiding the USO, the
frollo was staged as part of the
club's objective to provide recrea-
tion on the home front. A program
each month is planned.

ASSETS

Cash S

United StatesOovsrnment
and Municipal Bonos .

All OtherBonds.

Stocke
LUted Mcuritiu carrted at mat

kU cwt or call valu.which
jiuli loc

First Mortgage Loans.
On farm impart tlAXM oa

aiy propanj . d.o.
Real Estate .

Thla laeluda ovr rrantoD-ato- rj

Horn Offlot Baddias.

Loans to Our Policyholders--
Fully iMund by theaukvalua

orpoliciea.

Premium Loans and Uens..

eTpoliciia.

InvestmentIneemo In Course
of Collection . ,.

Premiums In Course of
Collection .

All OtherAssets .

Total Admitted AtMts- -3

Mrs. Walter Gressett served re-

freshments to Miss Ila Bartlett
and her sixthgrade pupils Thurs-
day. The children Included J. B.
Hicks, Gwendolyn Oglesby, Doy- -
lene Gtlmore, Frank Rusael, Don-
ald Gressett,Bill Leonard, Joanne
Lewis and WendeU RaUlff.

Mrs. John B. Anderson and chil-

dren have returned froma visit
with relatives In Evening Shade,
Ark.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Lee visited
In Oklahoma this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Glsden and
Warda Nell and HoUls Jlmmle
GUmore went to Abilene Wednes
day.

Walter Gressettwas a business
visitor In San Angelo Thursday.

Wayne Monroney is at home
with his parents,Mr. and Mrs. G.
L. Modroney.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Cleveland and
children have moved to Otlschalk
from East Texasand are with the
Pure Oil company.

Mrs, Woodrow Scudday and
daughter are visiting in Mona-
hans. '

Mary Bell Brennand is HI this
week.
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT DECEMBER

FuUraMuradbrthicaabralaa

LIABILITIES

1.91L8M Palfcy Reserves
Thu amountiiprimu tha r- -

qumaor uw m

6.099.318 aura prompt paymentof polt- -
ry enntiiwna.

8.709.684 Reserve for Policy Clalmi
CUImj In comae of atttttmtnt

oa proofa bara sot8,89aV886 barnraoaWad.

Reserve(or Taxes
and InterestPaid

In Advance
67,1 8&431

Policy ProceedsLeft with
Camasnv

for Policyholders.
Reservefor All Other

8337,018

18392399 LUbllltl

Contingency Ro--

8.45&208
serve S 1 .400.000
A fund to take rartof contt&xto

ciaa.depradatloD.on raal aatata
and tnrcatmaatfluetuauona.

CasUa-l-
132390 SoralusUrr

auiansA
Total Surplus

877336

Fundsfor ad-

ditional Protection Pol
icyholders..

104,764388 Total.
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TeachersTo
AttendMeet
At Lubbock

Between 20 and 29 Big Spring
teachersare expected to attend the
West Texas Teacher's association.
district number four, meeting In
Lubbock March 20th and21st.

W. T. (Tanalao) Strange,former
Big Spring, resident. Is to give the
welcome address Friday
Mrs. Edmund Lowe will have
charge of the section
meeting Friday afternoon when
Joe Pond is scheduled to speak.

King Sides will conduct thesafe-
ty section session also Friday af-
ternoon and Pascal Buckner will
act as chairman of the Industrial
arts section that afternoon.

J. A. Coffee will be In charge of
the high school section banquet
to be, held Friday night.

Accurate count of the number of
teachersgoing from here will be

this week, officials
noted.

SaturdayDan Conley and Pascal
Buckner attended district seven
meeting of teachersIn Sweetwater.
A meeting of district 11 is also
to be held on March 18th and 20th
in San Angelo.

Although 3,412 persons were add-
ed to the Texas old age assistance
rolls during 69 were re-
moved upon being found Ineligible
and 1,174 died, making a net In
crease of 2,169 to receive February
warrants.

a
Transfer-Storag-e

J. B. SLOAN
Crating, Packing,Shipping

Bonded Warehouse
Phone1323 100 Nolan

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO
, Electrical Contractors
110 E. tnd Phone 408
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To Dallas-StEm- f'SE

Spring agent of Southwestern
life Insurance company. Is one
of S3 representatives who will
attend an advancedunderwrit-
ing seminary sponsored by his
company in Dallas March 0 and
10. The company's ten branch
.managers and two assistant
managerswin also attend.
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Premiums

Dividends

Liabilities

2,778.016
of

morning.

commercial

ascertained

January,

88.038.312

98.364,889
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TrainedAgents--

SCURRY STREET

frnuimdwtr-'-. GREENSBORO, C,

Marringe Rites Said
Marriage of Miss Ollle AUcVcmm

and John Lewis Dorton w&s sol-
emnized Saturday the
Rev. Albert Chapman, in home
at 1007 West Seventh Street.

The game of handball originated
in Ireland more than thousand
yearsago.
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STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
Drive Inn

BUTTER TOASTED

SANDWICHES
Corner San Angelo Highway

and Park Road

Send Your "Bike"
To Griffin's For ':

PARTS4
Or

REPAIRS
Free Pick-U- p And
Delivery Service

GRIFFIN'S
SERVICE STORE

601 E. 3rd Phono 166

mm

FactsFrom
Fine Record
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to CoastTerritory Servedby

Standard Life Insurance Company operatesin 26 Sratei, tho
Columbia, and PuertoRico, through a chain of agencyoffices ex-

tending the Atlantic to the Pacific It has representationin more thah

Standardagentsare trainedlife underwriterseachwell-equi-p

you wise counsel and information that will be help
your life insurance program.
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ilav You Saw It In Tb HraM

PICTURED RESULTS o Our Rr
KEMGAS PROCESSCUSTOMER

Immediately after Installation of our cotton seed Dellntlng equipment, Von Boeder seed rre
processed 100 TONS OF THEM! Below we reproduce first crop results from use of the

Seed:

(Reprint from March 1, Herald)
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credible four bales an acre from the most productive ipot In t
field that averaged better than threebales to the acre. These pic-
tures were taken on the Von Boeder- farms at Knapp, Texas, In
southeasternBorden county. An exactacrewas measured, and when

Four-Bale-To-Ac- re Cotton
Grown On Von RoederFarm

Four bales from an acreof cot-

ton this Is the almost unbelieva-
ble record of the Von Roeder
Farms In the Knapp community of
southeasternBorden county.

Some of the May plantingsof the
farms made three bales of cotton
per acre, but the biggest yield
came from an acre measuredout
of one of the mostproductive spots
in? one of the highest yielding
fields. Results: A total of 6,550
pounds of picked seed cotton. Since
the Von RoederFarm has a record
of 40 per cent lint for this cotton,
It meant four full bales. Based on
the figure of 483
pounds lint net for the bale.It had
possibilities of four and a half.

pertainly this Is believed to be
a record for any cot-
ton patch In the state, and some
have contended that It possibly Is
a .record for any type of cotton
in '.the state.

On a large scale. Von Boeder's
averaged three bales and 2.250
pounds of cotton seedper acre last
year. A factor making this even
more Is that the yield
was obtained from a planting of
only four pounds of cotton seed
per acre, and from a new method
of planting.

For the past four years Von Roe
der, Farms planted two rows of
cotton 40 inches apart, and then
skipped three n rows, leaving
blank strip 10 feet wide; thus only
the rows planted to cotton are
counted againstthe allotment

Wider spacing of plants In the
tows and thestrip of "retired" land
between the two rows provides
more soil moisture and plant food
for the plants, enabling production
of more mature-bolIsrN-ot Only ur

the yield higher, but the staple
slightly longer than cotton planted
in normal rows 30 to 40 Inches
apart.

Another Interesting feature Is
the spacing of plants 24 Inches
apart In the rows to allow each the
maximum of sunlight and air. This
has been found to materially re-
duce damage from Insects that do
their worst In thickly planted cot-
ton.

Von RoederFarms plants cotton
with a corn-planti- attachment
running on the slow speed of a
tractor. This method drops three
or four seed In each hill and main-
tains the spacing in. the rows.

This is possible because the
seed have been delinted, and again
this year Von Roeders are bringing
their seed Into the Farmers Oln
here to have the lint removed by
the Kemgas process a dry method
in which hydrochloric acid fumes
do the work.

All In all, wonders are being
worked on the Farm,which is first
of all a cotton breeding place of
high mark. In 1938, average yield
per acre was 438 pounds; In 1939
It was 577 pounds; In 1940, a dry
year, 410 pounds, and last year it
averaged 750 pounds an acre and
would have been considerably
more had not hall in June neces
sitated replanting of a large part
of the Von Roederlands.

The unusuallydamp autumn last
year cut the seed supply from the
farms by morethan half. Tons and
tons spoiled and as a result, only
about 100 tons are being run
through the dellntlng plant here
now. Last of ths lot Is due to -

through the machineryTuesday,

...andHERE IS A

DEFENSE NOTE

Dellntlng enables you to plant with fewer
seed, the lint difference going Into emer-

gency needs. The Kemgas process trans
forms unnecessaryUnt Into
nYDROCEtitTLOSE, which may be used
In munitions for America's armed forces! " JT

siLus

For Information .RegardingKemgasProcess,Address

w

105 Northwest3rd

Big Herald, Big Spring, Twxaa, Svnday, March 8, 1842

Kemgas

1942,

government's

phenomenal

NECESSARY

It was picked, the return showed &S0 pounds of cleanseed cotton.
Since the Von Roeder cotton tins 40 per cent, this means four bit-bale-s

or asthe government calculates a bale, aroundfour anda half.
Note the unique planting arrangement two rows 40 Inches apart
then a ot skip. In the rows, plantsare 24 Inches apart to allow
maximum sunshineand air, thus reducingInsect ravages.

4 Better Seed Qermination
DELINTED SEED SPROUT

WITHIN 36 HOURS

D

Spring

Delinted

ellnted seed makequicker growth, thusassuringanearly, firm standthat
will resistwind and washing rains much better than plants from seed that
have not beendelinted. Kemgas treated seedmay be planted with corn or
pea plates, giving a more uniform distribution and eliminating the clogging of
planting boxeswith lint.

X he greatestneed ever for maxlmnm production effort Is In this crop year,
andfarmerseverywhere will find the' following outstanding advantages of
tills process: healthier plants and.Increasedyields through uniform growth;
culling and conservation of seedby being able to space planting as desired
. . . which reducesman hoursat chopping to lowest possibleminimum.

SEED THUS TREATED PROTECTED

AGAINST FUNGI

Screeningeliminates light, Immature seedand insures the most uniform
field 1

Limited SpaceDoesNot Permit Namesof Farmers, of Whom Were
Howard County Residents,Who PlantedSeedDelinted Here Last Year . Below List
Few Out-o-f --County Planters:

W. H. Lane, Tom Grjeen County
--JkltiBurphyScurry-CouHty-

W. W. Lay, Coahoma
A. W. Bauman,Roscoe
A. B. Hackfeld, Loraine

E. Whltson, Midland County
Bruce McCain, Boby

XL W. Hallmark, Loraine
T.-- Y. Hammond, Colorado City

L Beeves,Coleman
C. O. Hndglns, Coleman

Sam Little, Knott
Ruth Airhart, Colorado City

J. R. West, Lubbock
A. D. Brown, Ackerly

Luther Anders, Loraine
Walter Burkhdlder, Barstow

McKaskle Bros Martin County
E. W. Holcomb, GlasscockCounty

A. L. Young, Westbrook
Edd Snell, Dawson County

Davenport Gin, Martin County
Bob Moore, Dawson

Tyler,

Grand Falls

Orville Tom Green
Ewald Tom

Martin
Bob

Knox

Chas.

Tom Green
Roy
Roy Sims,Tom Green

Sam

FarmersGin Co.
BIG SPRING,TEXAS

W. S. Manager
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o BALES OF COTTON
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County

Satterwhite,

Little

R. IL Booth, Sweetwater
XoplnTTHIdiantr
C. L. O'Donnell

W. P. EdwardsrGIassoockCounty
Alton E. Simmons,

Ralph Watson, Sweetwater
Moore, County

Straach, GreenCounty
C. T. Belght, Mitchell County

Dayton Chkhokn, County
Brown, Dawson County

League Ranch, County
J. G. Arnett, Midland

H. M. Murphy, ScarryCounty
J. W. Berry, ArtesJa, N. M.

Rogers, Artesla,N. M.
W. A. Jackson,Borden County

Henry Moore, County
Victors, Concho County

County
Calhoun, Schleicher County

G. W. Bycrley, GlasscockCounty

Phone
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' da Tmkus Riviere drifted In
Ik other day from up at Lames.

that "I aln'tr maa at no--

Tlnk, of course, had ref--

to the fact that ha ana
Mie Tate had picked up and

stved to Lamesawith their ball
ate. 'Look," he says, "If Jut
MM this ... you gotta, guarantee
M4 you ain't got a guarantee.
Mew which you gonna take!" And
that to that

ie and Jodie are doing all
right at Lamesaand things are
shaping up well. Sportsmen have
Hid coin of the realm on the bar-

rel headand are taking over algn
sales. Jodie couldn't make the
trip here with Tink became he
was out at the ball park supervis
ing sodding of the infield. Some-

one decided to clean out a spa-clo- u

lawn and the Tate and
Riviere team pounced upbn the
pod for the opportunity of having
a first class playing surface for
the Infield. Both are confident It
will be ready for opening games
the last of April for one year
Jodie put in an Infield at Wink
on March 10 and had It In good
condition for the season's start.

Big Spring fans will have a
chance to see soma real baseball
talent here April 6, even If they
don't have a sodded Infield. Riv-
iere, said the game he booked be-

tweenthe PhiladelphiaA's and the
Pittsburgh Pirates would be
played here. It was a gesture of
good faith, he added. Too, play-er- a

would have had to leave the
train here and go In buses to La-me-

had It been moved there
and the Infield won't be in shape
there. But this is Immaterial.
The important thing Is that the
billing will bring here such fig-

ure as old Connie Mack, one of
the grandest men baseball has
produced, Honus Wagner, a mar-
velous hitter and fielder in days
past and now coach and trainer;
Frankle Frisch, as shrewd a pack-
ageof baseball brainsas has come
along In many, mny years; Pie
Traynor,a veteranof many Pirate
campaigns; and several others
whose names In baseball headlines
are common.

Odds are with the Rotary club
when It comes to the projected
service club golf league. Some of
the most consistent dubbers of
tha city are In that organization.

'Next best fixed for golfing talent
Is probably the "Klwanls, and It'll
be a battle to see If the Lions or
the ABClub fare theworst In the
season' chase over the local
links. If this shape up as It
appears.It may liven Interest In
golf at a time some have been
caredoff because of storiesabout

eventual ball shortages. There's
no reason for not playing as long
a balls are available.

Bowlers are gaining In number
here and thejport 1. Ilnnly es-
tablished. A few years agoit was
looked upon as strictly "big city"

i entertainment,but now It hasbeen
proven that It is not how big the
town is, but how many bowlers
are in a town that count. By
that standard, Big Spring ranks
high. Perhaps that accounts for
the. steady quality of bowling
turned out by top Big Spring
team. Later this month we may
have a chance to see how well
team can do when they get into
the American Bowling Congress
tournament. If It can be worked
out, they may have a fling In, the
WT-N- M howling tournament at
Midland.

Plans for organizing a volley
ball league have been sidetracked,
at least temporarily. Hadden F.
Malone, WPA-CIt- y recreational
supervisor, said Saturday. Only
enes Interested for sure are the
Lion and ABC club (Klwanlans
and Rotarlanahave reached the
spectator age). However, If oth-
er clubs or concerns can he inter-
ested,some sort of a meetingmay
he ,'called this week. J. P.

Badminton Tourney
Slated At Baylor

WACO, March 7 lIege

badminton players from Okla-
homa, Louisiana and Texas will
awing Into action here next Frl-Jta- y

and Saturday when Baylor
flays host to the third annual
Intercollegiate badminton tourna--

ate
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Jeff Davis Of HoustonWins StateCageCrowri
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Billy Conn Follows Louis

Into Uncle Sam's Corner
NEW YORK, March T. UP) The

world's two top ranking heavy
weight fighters were Just plain

buck privates In Uncle 8am's army
today.

Following the trail of Champion
Joe Louis who enlisted nearly two
months ago, Pittsburgh Billy Conn,
the curly-haire- d Irish youngster
who came closer than any other
fighter to knocking the crown off
the Bomber's head, turned up at
army recruiting offices today and
signed up as a private for the dura-
tion.

Along with the Smokytown box
ing ace, was his long-tim-e friend
and bodyguard during training for
important fights. Joe Becker, a
Pittsburgh detective, who enlisted
with Billy.

Thus, the next major heavy
weight championship fight. In
which Joe and Billy are expected
to tangle In June, will come right
out of the military service.

As full of surprisesas the night
he went 13 rounds with Louis last
June, Billy Joined the army only
five days after taking his physical
examination to become a member
of the naval reserve.

Mrs.Whitney's
FavoriteCops

WidenerRace
MIAMI, Fla, March 7 UPI One

of the most dramatlo stories in
thoroughbred history reached Its
climax today when Mrs. --Payne
Whitney's The Rhymer, the
"blood transfusion horse," came
up with his closing strides to win
the Widener handicap, richest
race of the winter season.

Nobody had given The Rhymer
a look-i- n on the first prize of
353,953 in the Hlaleah Park race.
The handsome chestnut, which
only two year ago was regarded
as a hopeless Invalid, wasn't con-
sidered In the same class with the
group of great stake horses run-
ning today Market Wise, MIo-lan- d,

Challedon, Attention, Alsab,
and the others.

But when the field of 17 had
completed the mile and a quarter
route of the Widener to the fren-
zied cheers of a crowd of 25,048, it
was Mrs. Whitney's pet that had
his head out in front of CoL E. R.
Bradley's Best Seller, the second
horse, while the star runners
were nowhere. Market Wise, the
favorite, never was In the race,
and only little Alsab of the "name"
horses gave his owner a run for
the money.

The Rhymer was brad by Mrs.
Whitney's Greentree stables, and
horsemen say she formed a par-
ticular attachmentfor him,' to the
extent that when he became a
very sick she insist-
ed he be given a blood transfu-
sion, a U)lng unheard of at that
time. At, any rate, ha recovered
to run a grand race under the
skillful handling of the veteran
Eddie Arcaro today and to "repay
fully his owner for her affection.

The state and federal govern-
ment distributed 33,206,966 among
166,079 recipient of old age as--

America DRIVES to VICTORY!

267

Nobody can lick
America because
America "gets there
faster." More carsper
person than any na-
tion in the world;
that'swhy we get to
work quicker and
come back fresher
than any of our op-

ponents in the great
Battle of Production!

YOU want your car
to keeprunningand
last longer!

We know how to make it do both
and letting us do it will keep your
driving costsdown!

MOTOBS are ourbusiness.Whether
you want to getrid of a slightknock
or need a complete overhauling, the
greater skill of our high' gradem-
echanicsplusour modernmachin-
ery and rigid inspection make it
possiblefor us to guaranteesatisfac-
tion.. Drive In for check-up-, todayI

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Goliad

oris
Sunday, March 8, 1942

"I Just changed my mind he
explained.

The chief worry for the Pitta-bur- gh

pretty boy he was 24 last
October 8 right now Is the fact
his wife, Mary Louise, is expecting
their first child in May.

Conn Joined an Imposing list of
fighter who have gone into the
military service.

In addition to Louis, two othsr
world champions have signed up

Qua Lesnevlch In
the coast guard and welterweight
Freddie (Red) Cochrane In the
navy. Both enlisted. ,

Leading contender In virtually
every division also are In uniform.
Besides Conn, they Include Heavy-
weight Tommy Gomez of Tampa
(army), ht Tom
my Tucker (navy), middleweight
George Abrams, Cal Cagnt, former
Champion Fred Apostoll and Steve
Bellolse (all navy), welterweights
Marty Servo (coast guard), young
Kid McCoy of Detroit and Bummy
Davis (army); lightweights Patsy
Giovanelli, recent conqueror of
Bobby Ruffln, (army). A recent
addition to the coast guard was
Lou Ambers, former lightweight
champion.

32 TeamsWill
ContestFor
CollegeTitle

KANSAS CITY, March 7 UP)
This basketball capital hangs out
the welcome algn Monday for 32
college teams from 21 states who
have more shots In their system
than corpuscles.

They begin their fancy work at
12:30 p. m. (Central War Time),
bombarding the baskets until a na-

tional intercollegiate cage cham-
pion is determined In the finals
next Saturdaynight.

The huge field requires two days
and nights of first round competi
tion. The opening test of Mon
day's eight-gam-s schedule sends
Yankton, S. D., College against
High Point, N. C. College.

The noon to midnight affair
struggles into the quarterfinals
Thursday.

Vlsttng coaches are ogling San
Diego, Calif., State as a favorite
after those absorbing Aztecs blaz-
ed their way to the championship
last year, knocking out such op-
position as West Texas State,
which passed up the tourney this
time for a fling at the New York
Metropolitan, and Kentucky State
College of Murray, the 1941

Seeking to again corner the lime
light, the heart of America dis-

trict will be representedthis' year
by Southwestern, Pittsburgh, Kas.
Teachers', the CentralState Teach-
ers of Warrensburg, Mo aver-
agingover 6 feet S inches In height
and Missouri Valley College of
Marshall, Mo.

High hopes also are placed with
Mississippi Delta College of Cleve
land, Miss., who has been denied
the pennant in four previous ap-
pearances; and Evansvllle, Ind ,

college, whose Willard Doerner
hasaveraged 24 points in 17 games.

Three Texas schools Texas
Tech of Lubbock, East Texas State
College of Commerce and Texas
Wesleyan of Fort Worth give the
Lone Star Statethe biggest single
entry list. Texas Wesleyan, a
strung favorite "har-twlv- e" oeett
ousted hi the quarterfinals"by the
team which sailed on to win the
championship.

SCHEDULE
CHICAGO, March 7. UPI The

faculty committee of the Western
conference today approved a

football schedule for Big Ten
teams In 1042, provided that the
two extra games are played against
service teams.
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Get A Goodyear pattery
TROY GIFFORD

214 W. 3rd Phono 663
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Don't Hido

Your
lia Shoes

Have them put in tip-to- p

shape where you know
workmanship is good.

Christcnscn
BOOT SHOP

WhipsLufkin
laFinalsBy
55-3-5 Count
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

AUSTIN. March 7. UP) A
smooth crew from
Jeff Davis of Houston won the
Texas schoolboy Class AA basket-
ball championship tonight, defeat-
ing Lufkln 55-3- 5 as the climaxing
feature of the first state tourna-
ment held for three division.

There never was much doubt
about which team would take the
grand finale with the Panther
leading most of the way and turn-
ing the game Into a scoring Jam-
boree In the final minutes.

Thus Jeff Davis became the top
winner of championships in Texas
for the past year, having taken the
track and field title last spring.

It wa the fifth time In the state
tournament for Jeff Davis which
once before went to the finals but
failed to take thetitle.

During the season Davis won 27
games and lost 5 and was one ot
the best, outfits ever
to show In the state tournament.

The tall boys from little Slldell
won the Class B championship by
downing Fayetteville 32-2-

Gus Weber topped the
Slldell scoring with 12

points.
Van' Vandals defeated Neder-lan-d

35-2- 7 to capture the champ-
ionship of Class A division.

The Vandals won 29 games and
lost one over the full season route--

ServiceClub
GolfersStart
4-W-ay Battle

Sixty-tw- o golfers, some of whom
are the city's best and otherswho
have scarcely swung a club with
the earnest Intention of driving
the pocked pellet down a fairway,
will take the field this week in
the opening round of the service
club golf league.

Harold Akey, manager of the
Rotary team, said 17 matcheshad
been arranged between members
of hi organizationand the Lion
club. The Klwanls and ABClub
were not far behind with 11
matches.

Those matched may play their
games any time during the week,
said Akey. He urged all tc turn
in their score cards, and to com-
plete matches by ihe end of the
week If possible. A week from
today the play is to De complete
for the first round and matches
made for the second. Plans are
to conUnue until there has been
a round robin at least.

Feature match Is being bally-hooe- d

as between Cliff Wiley and
W. C. Blankenshlp, some wags re-

ferring to it as the 'battle of the
blimps." Only thing certain about
the whole deal, said Akey, Was
that there would be no two-b- it

balls In play unless they were
bought before rubber rationing
started. Golf balls are amongthe
commodities which have risen
slightly in price.

Here Is the way matches will
stack up, between the Rotary and
Lion clubs, Rotariana first and
Lions second: Marvin .House, C
L. Rows; Ira Thurman and Hack
Wright; Dave Duncan and Joe
Pond; W. C Blankenshlp ana
Cliff Wiley; '8tqrmy Thompson
and O. C. Dunham; E. O. Elling-
ton and J. E. Hogan; Pat Kenney
and Pete Howze, BUI Crook and
Lawrence Robinson; Harold Bot--
tomley and B. J. McDanlel; Matt
Harrington and Escol Compton;
Manley Cook and Bill Gage; Tom-
my Jordan and J. O Vineyard;
Roy Cornellson and P. W. Malone;
A. V. Karcher and Lea Speer; Joe
Burrell and Cecil Colllngs; O. H.
Wood andJakeDouglass,Bill Tate
and Cecil McDonald.

With Klwanlans named first
and the ABCers second, their
matches will be as follows: Shlr--
ley Itobblna and'Himfood'Car--
netti R. O. Beadles and Jake Mor
gan; Rev. O. L. Savage-- and-Or-- Or

Nalleyr Elmer Conley
R, B. O. Cowper and

Worth Peeler; Jack Roden and
Fowler Faublon; Jimmle Little
and J. D. Jones;Rev. H. C. Smith
and Hugh Duncan; V. A. Merrick
and Lee Harris; Herb Whitney
and Enmon Lovelady; H. W.
Smith and Doug Ortne; C. Blom--
shleld and Bill Horn; Tom Cof-

fee and George Zacharlah; and L.
M. Brook and Coy Nalley.

Apostoli Wins
BROOKLYN, N. Y.. March T

UP In hi first New York outing
since Joining the navy, former
Middleweight Champion Fred
Apostoll punched AUgle Arellano
all over the Rldgewood Grove ring
tonight and finally stopped the
Houston husky as the bell ended
the fifth round of an eight round
bout Both fighters scaled 160.

RELAY RECORD
NEW YORK. March T UP) A

quartet of half rollers from Bishop
Loughlln Memorial high school in
New York established a national
Indoor InterscholasUo two-mi-le re-

lay record ot 8:18.4 today at the
preliminaries of the X. C. 4--A meet
In Madison SquareGarden.

CageResults
Wisconsin 62, Iowa 43.
Minnesota 61, Northwestern 43.
Illinois 34, Purdue 82.
Columbia 63, Pennsylvania, 40.
Indiana 48, Ohio State 33.
West Virginia 11, Duqu K,

; ' t, ;

Five SignedFor Big SpringTeam;
Two PitchersIncluded On List

Five members ot the Big Spring
baseball roster haV signed con-

tracts and returned them, Dick
Ratllff, who Is leading In organ-
ization of the club here, said Fri-
day.

Two are Intleldera, two are pitch-
ers and one Is a catcher.

Walter Buckel, Holtvllle, Calif,

Co. LeagueEvents
Are ScheduledFor
March 27 And 28

P. D. Lewis, director generalof
the Howard county InterscholasUo
league, Saturday announced that
most of the annual county league
meet'would be crowded into two
day, March 27-2-

Among the first event of the
league will be declamation con-
testsat 8 p. m. on March 28, how-
ever, and Coahoma school win he
the place.

The following day literary event

Local Keglers
AppearIn ABC

MeetMarch 24
Local bowlers Saturday had

their time schedule for participa-
tion in the American Bowling
Congress rounds at Columbus, O,
this month and by a quirk In
drawing, the two Big Spring
teams will be pitted against each
other In the opening round.

In team play, the locals have
been advised to be on the alley
at Columbus at 8:30 p. m. Tues-
day, March 24. A squad of 36
teams was scheduled for that
hour, and In the drawing for
pairings amongthe 86 the Cosden
keglers and the Big Spring Inde-
pendentswere matched.

The Big Springer go Into dou-
ble game at 12:6-0- p. m. on
March 23, and follow those
matches with singles play. In
doubles, they will be paired as
follows: Jack Smith and Kelly
Nevlll; Harry Lester and Hiram
Brlmberry; Stanley Wheeler and
Ward Hall; Luke LeBleu and
Pete Howze; Jimmy Eason and
Jake Douglass.

The ten will leave hers on Fri
day, March 20, making the trip In
a station wagon. They wlU be at
tired in western garb ten-gall-

hats, boots, and all and will
take along a supply of West
Texas horned toad to give the
rest of the bowler from over the
country something to remember
them by.

On a population basis. Big
Spring Is a standout In represen-
tation at the ABC meet, supplying
two of IS teams from Texas. Dal
las 1 aendlng four; Amarlllo,
Houston, Ban Antonio and Wich
ita Falls two each; and Fort
Worth one team. All ot the Tex-an-s

are due to appear about the
same time.

The ABC meet is the biggest
SDorts event in the world, running
for a period of nearly a month.
Latest reports show 824 cities rep-
resented, with 8,742 teams to par-
ticipate. Doubles entries number
11,848, and 23,723 Individuals are
signed up in singles play. Prises
to be distributed total over $390,-00-0.

G6 Champ Denies
ProfessionalFights

EL PASO, March T UP) El!
Katlch. Texas Golden Gloves
middleweight champion, today
nled he ever fought a profes
sional.

The denial was made In answer
to assertions ot Nate MUgrlm,
Phoenix Garden arena promoter,
that Katlch fought professional
fights on Phoenix card.

"I think I only fought two
fight for Mllgrlm and they were
billed as exhibition. I received
nothing more than expense from
them. The most I received wa
330. I have a brother, Mike, who
la a professional fighter. Maybe
Mllgrlm ha him confused with
me. Director of the TexasGold
en Glove tournament were satis-
fied with my amateur status,"
Katlch said.

Katlch is a member of O troop
lath cavalry. Fort Bliss. He rep-
resented Texas In the National
Golden Gloves tournament,

Burma wa separatedfrom. In
dia April 1. 1937.

a

Bffly Samoa, Haaager
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and Clayton Lang, Sioux City,
Iowa, inflelders, have returned
their contracts, although Lang
figures he should have a little
more salary. Ratllff said that if
Lang looked good enough, that
might be arranged, but that the
contract was-- fixed up because
when Lang signed, he knew for

will he scheduled a listed below;
8pelllng. 9 a. m. to 9:49 a, m.;

rhythm band, 9 a. m. to 11 a. m.;
picture memory, 10 a. m. to 10:30
a, m.; number sense, 10 a. m. to
10:30 a. m.; typing, 10 a. m, to
10:30 a. m.; ready writers, 10:30
a. m. to 12:30 p. m.; story telling,
11 a. m. to 1 p. m.; shorthand,1
p. m. to 2 p. m.; muslo memory.
1 p. m. to 1:49 p. m.; three

1:49 p. m. to 2:30 p. m.;
choral singing (das B), 1:49 p.
m. to 2:49 p. m.; choral singing
(rural), 2:49 p. m. to 3:49 p. m.

Junior track wftl be held dur-
ing the morning of March 28 at
Coahoma and senior track and
field events will be In the after-
noon at the same place. Junior
volleyball also i sat for 9:90 a. m.
on that date at Coahoma.

Only event to be held In Big
Spring will be tennis, set for
March 21 at 9:30 a. m. on the city
park courts. Playground ball on
April 4 at 9:30 a. m. at Coahoma
will conclude the league contests,
Lewis announced.

District 5-- B

Schedule

Bowl For Health"

BHXY SIMON'S

BOWLING IANES

Set
STANTON, March 7. At a meet-

ing of the executive committee of
district 5-- held at Rankin last
week, the football schedule for the
coming year was made out. Imper
ial (Buena Vista) in Pecos county
was admitted to 5-- and the dis-
trict now includes Stanton,Grand-falls- ,

Big Lake, Andrews, Rankin,
Iraan, and Imperial. The 1942-4-3

schedule, according to O. C. South--
all, superintendentof the Stanton
schools, who Is a member of the
executive committee and who at-

tended the meeting at Rankin:
Sept. 62 Stanton vs. Grandfall

at Grandfalls.
Oct. 9 Stanton vs. Big Lake at

Big Lake.
Oct. 16 Stanton vs. Andrews at

Andrews.
Oct 23 Rankin vs. Stanton at

Stanton.
Oct. 30 Iraan vs. Stanton,at

Stanton.
Nov. 6 Stanton vs. Imperial at

Stanton.
According to Southall, the execu-

tive committee arrangedthe sched-
ule as tentative, taking Into con-
sideration the fact that It would
be doubtful If transportationfacili
ties could be guaranteedunder the
tire rationing act. In district 5--B

the only mode of transporting
quads to the various point would

be by school bus, as It Is doubhful
If private conveyances would want
to carry them under the present
tire rationing which allows no tire
for passengercars.

Howard's Team Wins
In Bowling Session

Maurice Howard' teamstrength
ened it hold on the high school
bowling league lead Saturday by
downing the team headed by Ike
Robb, 8--0.

At tt" " "Trt, """ ranee--.

team lost ground but managedto I

stay In second place In tne face or
a 0--3 loss to the H. TJravwss team.
Curiae did not have enough play
er and bad to forfeit.

In the Ult between Howard and
Robb, Maurice Howard wa high
with a 199 for best game ana ooo

for top series.
The teamsnow stack up in tms

order: Howard, Curlea, Cravens
and Robb. Next Saturdayanother
round will be rolled.

Vulcanizing
I Any SizeTire I

H ReasonablePrices II

New Tires If Yoa I
Qualify II

Iphillips I

I HUE company I
311 E. 3rd Phone 471 II

wm II

CvLaLSsBi 1

HaaHBBVwsSBViSBBBHBeBBaBBBMIV

surehe wouldn't get any less.
Pitcher on the dotted line were

Robert Hicks, Kansas City, Mo,
a right handedthrower, and Buck
Huckabee, Lubbock, a port-slde- r.

Hick finished the season last
year with 11 game won against
12 lost for a ,478 percentage ex
ceptionally well alnc Lamesa did
no Deuer in ine cnaae.uniy a aoa-e-n

other pitched mora than his
200 Inning and got Into more than
hi 32 games during the season.
Bob allowed 262 hits, had an earn-
ed run averageof BJ1 amongthe
loosest In the league but he was
stingy with bases on balls, allow
ing only 66, while striking out 92.

Huckabeewon five games last
eason and lost 11 out of the 21

game In which he twirled. He
was, alternately red hot and tee
cold. Like some other lefthander,
he was wild, giving out 62 passes
In hi 21 game, but he wa equal-
ly good at strikeouts, getting 78
In the same period of time. Huck-
abee' earned run averagewa
4.9L

GuldahlAnd

SneadAgain
Contenders

MIAUL Fla, March 7 UP Now
that Sammy Snead Is In winning
form and RalphOqldahl 1 bade In
the groove again, theythreaten,to
upset advance calculations in the
Miami BllUnore's International
four ball golf tournamentstarting
tomorrow.

A week ago, the team of Byron
Nelson And Henry PIcard looked
like the combination most likely to
survive four round of the kind of
match play where par are taken
for granted and birdies often fall
to win holts.

Last year's winner, belting Ben
Hogan and Gene Saracen, are next
on the favored list. The Snead-Gulda- hl

twosome got the cold
shoulderdespite the fact that they
won In 1939 and reachedthe finals
in 194L

Snead Iras off form at the time,
and Quldahl twice National Open
champion wa golf forgotten
man.

But the picture changed in the
St PetersburgOpen which ended
yesterday.

Slemmln' Sammy won the tour
namentwith a 286 for 72 hole, and
Guldahl showed that he Is pn the
road back by picking up $233 with
hi 29X

Nelson and PIcard, who paired
with Johnny Revolta to win the
four ban In 198E, 1938 and 1987,
open up tomorrow against Sammy
Byrd and Chick Herbert, the latter
the hottest youngsterof the win-
ter tour.

Hogan and Sarastn wftl play
Johnny Tamil and Henry Ran-
som.

Opposing Snead and Guldahl
Will be Ky Laffoon and Revolt,
while National Open Champion
Craig Wood and Billy Burke will
meet Chandler Harper and Her-
man Keleer.

Army CacrersEdge
Navy By One Point

WEST POINT. N. T, March T
0P A lat field goal by Jammle
PhtlpoU, giving the Oklahoma
City sophomore a 200-poI-nt season,
enabled Army to aquette out a
36-3-4 victory over the Navy bas-
ketball team today and take a
104 lead In the service school
series.

i . i iI""1"" 'III 'Ml till J U

E. H.

Edwin Ohio,
sentback word he would be ready
to go a catcheragain.He divided
duty with 8. L. "Buck" Bennettat
Lamesa last season and is a good.
young

Ratllff said that Trav
Freer, Tex, wanted to come up
this way for a chance on the club.

oung,
Chllders Is old In and
his "trial" would mean that Big
Spring would have a veteranfirst
sacker to steady the Infield, Chll-
ders played some with
City and lots of ball with strong
semi-pr- o outfit such as the

team and the Enid (Okla.)
Oilers. He also is In
taking a small financial interest
In the local club If it can be

to reports.
are that a --

will ate called soon to select offi-

cer for the Big Spring club so
that can be made for
opening training on April 6. The,
season does not open until April
28.

.ST. LOUTS, March 7. UP) On
of baseball most vital

BranchRickey of the St Louts
looked back today on 25

years of serlvce with the team,
It rise from cellar pov-

erty riches.
In a surprise

In office,
him with a unique watch to

his silver
There are 29 link In the wrist
bapd, each to
a year of service.

DATES FIXED
March 7 UP) Sixth

annual Texas high school golf
will be held April 29--

30 and May 1--2 at the Cedar Crest
Country club with boys from any
high school In Texas eligible.

A
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The newest style and pat-tar-n

for the Springot '42. K
wide range of sixes, color.
See them.

Vg Spring1 Largest Store
For Mea and Boy

Your Home

Easy Monthly

Payments
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Big Spring
Lumber.

Company
Mgr,

Pbel$BS

Janeckl, Cleveland,

prospect
Chllders,

Although' comparatively
experience,

Oklahoma

Halli-
burton

Interested

ar-
ranged, according

Prospect meeting

preparations

Rickey Completes
QuarterCentury
With Cardinals

personali-
ties,
Cardinals,

covering
topennant

Employes, gather-
ing Rickey's presented

com-
memorate anniversary.

engraved represent

TOURNEY
DALLAS.

tournament
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Spring

Get Pair

SLACKS

$4-$5-$6- -$7

Mellinger's

REMODEL
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There's bo Teaaon why you
iiv In th home yoH

nbtnned to build. . . . Big?
Spring Lumber can give JC
that liimu thronrh modern!
Hon. It's tea sensible
economical way to have the,
hm yoa wt tThy !
plan to remodelyour prf!hfjaj eaan "t
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B. F.RobbinsNewChairman
Of County Ration Board

Announcement that B. F. Rob-bin-s,

oil operator, has accepted ap-
pointment to the Howard county
tire rationing; boardwas madeSat-urd- ay

by Clvlllkn Defense Chair
man Grover Dunham and Walton
Morrison.'

Robbins, designated as board
chairman,will replaceJ. C. Dougr
lass, Sr, who resignedlast week
because ofhealth. He Is to be
sworn Into the office at once, and
probably will sit with the other
board members, Sam Eason and
DaWltt Shlve, at the regular ses-
sion Tuesday. '

In announcing the new appoint-
ment, Morrison and Dunham paid
publlo tribute to Douglass for his
work since organization of the
rationing board.

"Mr. Douglass, as well as the.
oiner ooara roemDers, pas maae
many sacrifices to fulfill this
patriotic work," they said, "and
we, togetherwith all ctttiensof the
county, are deeply appreciative of

Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used Radiators
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
RADIATOR SERVICE
800E.8rd Fhone U10

&,
OT II
MILLERS

PIG STAND
Bit East rd

tt Hour Service

PERRY
PHOTOS

2 Doors East Of
Crawford Hotel

Their PicturesAre Good

"Nuff SalW

...

the time and effort hahasput Into
the job. We know that it has rep-
resentedsi great , strain on him,
and we are sympathetic tohis de-
sire to bo replaced. We have ac-
cepted the 'resignationwith. regret,
and are very grateful for the fine
spirit In which1 ha handled the
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MunitionsTruckExplodes;
FourKilled, 100Injured

N. C, March 7
Llks a time bomb

dealt death and
after a of the
curious, a blazing; truck and

loaded with pounds of

killing at Mast four and
approximately 100.

The explosion two
hours after the was In a

with a sedan, three miles

FREE
HEALTH
CLINIC

ONE WEEK
BEGINNING MARCH 9

We have a Hydrotherapy for all Rheu-
matism, Disorders, Highy Pressure,
and Tat
Rejuvenation for the of all the who
havfl thoBft sagging mnsclfts and urn, too fastu
before is time. Will 'Wake-xo- Look Ten

Jaunger

Female
drlnkat

Exclamation

Omnectlcut:

clergrman
.Pertaining

Feathers

measures

!l Z Z

SMTTHFIKLt),
gigantic

which destruction
crowd

trail-
er 30,000
munitions exploded early today,

Injuring

occurred
truck

wreck

Bath House
Blood

Excess Cases.

benefit Ladies
nping

Years

Colon-Therap- y, to remove all the old chronic
casesof indigestion, dizziness,headaches,tired-sluggishne-ss,

pains in the shoulder, andthen you
will be able to eat things you haven'teateafor
years.

dectrocardlagraphto hearyour own heart, to see
your blood pressure.

Terepezonefor HayFever, Bronchial Asthma, Pneu-
monia, colds, and catarrah.
A complete X-ra- y Laboratory and you may have
an X-ra- y in one hour and see it yourself, and take
the X-ra- y and not have to wonder you aregetting
your own.

Diagnosing on the world's mostwonderful diagnos-
ing machine seewith your own eyes.
A complete Clinic for all women, with women's
complaints.

We want you to know one and all will be treated
the same,poor or rich, all get tbe sameservice.

MARIE WEEG
HEALTH CLINIC

PhaseM2 Big Sfrbtft Teaavi IMS Sevrry

Job."
Morrison and Dunham requested

that, until the new personnel Is
functioning, persons having ques
tlons to put before the board take
them to Tom Rosson, clerk, whose
office is In the Petroleum

N
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Piper

from here. Both vehicles caught
fire.

The blast demolished a roadside
hotel, wrecked a tavern, leveled a
row ot filling stations, pock-
marked two rows of brick tourist
cabins.

Wreckage was strewn for two
and a half miles. A hole 30 feet
deep and as long as.a railroad
car was ripped in the cement
highway. Windows here were
broken. A man standing half a
mile away was seriously Injured.
The blast was heard for 60 miles.

At first it was fearedthe death
toll might reach seven or more.
Coroner E. N, Booker said at
least three persons, In addition to
the four known dead, perished in
the hotel, which 'burned to the
ground.

Lter, however, Booker said all
hotel occupants were accounted
for.

The known dead were George
Stroupe of Oastonta, commander
of a CCC camp; Cecil E. Probst,
t state game and fish warden;
Mrs. Minnie Lewis, driver of the
-- edan which was In a wreck with
the truck and Buck Mitchell, 46,
a cafe worker.

Stroupe and Probst were In a
car which attempted to pass the
biasing truck Just when the ex-
plosion occurred.

SPECIAL
T-BO- NE STEAKS

45c
French Fries) Salad

Toast Coffee

Choice Pot Plants

Leon'sFlowers
Ph. 1377 816 Kessels

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTOBNETS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Baak Bldg.

PhoseSSS

Quality
Po r t r a i t y
COST NO MORE

KELSEY'S
900 Runaate Phoae 1234

70
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SeoutModel
PkneContest
Is Planned

Boy Scoutleadersmapped plana
Friday evening for a model air-pla- ns

contest among scouts and
tentativelyset the event for some-
time In April.

Competition, would b limited to
inexpensive models, with 23 cents
a top for any competing plane.
From the contest leadersfigured
to spot enough senior scouts to
go ahead "with a real "alr-ecou- t"

program, a new program In, the
Boy Scout movement.

Plans for the district first aid
meet on March IB were talked
and Lee Harris was selected as
chief Judge for the event Only
one team will represent the dis-

trict here, unless a senior unit
should win. In that case, two
winners may be selected.

The council contest fs In Odes
sa on March 21, and competing
scouts will be furnished lunchby
the' Odessa district scouters.
There will be a free show tn the
morning for the boys.

Steps were taken toward or-
ganizing one or more Junior first
aid classes among Boy Scouts.
These possibly will be started
soon. Also discussed were means
by which a more systematic col-
lection of newsprint and other
Items which are In need of on

may be effected.

Markets At
A

NEW YORK, March 7. (A1) As-
sorted stocks eked out modest re-
coveries in today's market but
many Issues finished the week In
lower territory.

Scattered steels, motors, rails,
coppers and oils converted opening
small minus signs Into minor ad
vances which most retainedto the
close.

Tbe war news still lacked stim-
ulation marketwlsealthough senti-
ment was aided to some extent by
word allied reinforcements were
on the way to the southwestPa
cific The tax outlook remained
bothersome.

The better action of leading
stocks was attributed partly to the
Idea the market selling had been
overdone.

Tbe Associated Pressaverage of
60 stocks, which yesterday bit a
new low since 1838,endedunchang-
ed at 33.2 but on the week was
off 1.8 points, biggest decline since
last December. Transfersof 271,980
shareswere the largest for a short
sessionsince Jan. 24.

Improvementwas retainedby V.
S. Steel, Bethlehem, General Mo
tors, Chryeler, Banfa Fe, T. T.
Central, Anaconda, Kennecott,
Standard Oil NJ.)t Goodrich, Du
Pont, International Harvester and
Pepsi-Col-a.

Off fractions to more than S
points, some at new bottoms for
the year or longer, were Eastman
Kodak, Allied Chemical, Liggett A
Myers "B," Coca-Col- a, GreatNorth
ern and SearsRoebuck.

Cotton

ReraM,tgSpring,

Glanc

NEW YORK. March T. (ff A
small amountof trade supportand
covering steadied the cotton fu
turesmarket today. The list closed
50 to 20 cents a bale net higher.

Expectationof some Clarification
next week of the confused situa
tion regarding terms of sale of
government held staplestended to
restrict new commitments.

Public Records
Marriage OUcenees

Travis V. Mauldln and Marjorle
Ouerin.

John Lewis Dorton and Ollie At-
kinson. .
Warranty Deeds

Fox Stripling et ux to W. T. El-
lis; 10 and other consideration;
lota 11 and 12 block 2, Sunset
Place, an addition, city of Big
Spring.

Filed In District Court
Ella Blythe vs. Oeorge Blyths,

salt for'divorce."
J. B. McCann et al vs. A. F. Mo--

Denielrauit-for-damages-r'

ConferenceIgnores
Freshman Problem

NEW ORLEANS, March T. UP)
The Southeasternconference's ex
ecutive committee today approved
plans to regulate recruitingof ath
letes, but it d the question
of freshmaneligibility.

The committee agreedIn princi-
ple" to rules requiring member
schools to give prospects written
explanations of scholarships ten-
dered them; forbidding a member
to approacha boy already pledged
to another; and establishing a
"cooling off period in which pros-
pects would be let alone to make
their decisions. The proposals will
be submitted to the generalmem-
bership April 18 In Birmingham.

Left to that generalmeetingwas
the questionof allowing freshmen
or transfer students to play var
sity sports.

Of the S4M30 persons over 66
years of age la Texas, 166,079
slightly more than 48 per oeat
were receiving old age assistance
la FebEaary, 142.

AHBUTJUfCK
Day or KIgMasm,

NALLBY
FUNERAL BOMB

MOMff

Dan,Moody To ContestO'Daw
For Full Term In U. S. Senate
By WENDELL BKDIGHEK

ABILENE, March 7 Dan Mooay
will be a candidatefor the United
States senate opposing W. Lee
O'Danlel's bid for a XuU six-ye- ar

term. .
The hard-hittin- g for

mer governor has not announced
his candidacy. But, It can be said
with certainty that hewill run and
that Texas will see this year one
of the most momentuous political
contests In the history of the state
famous for color and fire In Its
politics.

Personsvery close to Moody who
hare talked to him In the past few
days declarethat his mindU made
up and that he will return to the
political battlefield again alter a
decade regardlessot whether any
other welt-know-n political figures
enter the race.

Moody has declared that Senator
OTHnlel has never been opposed
In a campaignwhere any of his
opponents nave presented to the
people without restraint or reser
vation the formerHour salesman
political weaknesses and Inconsis-
tencies. He Is determined to put
all ot his militant energy Into the

RationBoard
IssuesTires

The Howard county ration board
Issued certificates'right up to the
very margin ot allowance for a
week In the limited Friday

Although certificatesIssuedwere
few because of a rather full day
on Tuesday, they did bring totals
to the limits In every case. Regula
tions prescribethat no more than

th ot the m6nthly quota
may be Issued In any one week.

only one passenger tire and
truck tire certificates were Issued
and only three permits tor truck
tubes against none for passenger
cars. The board, however, was
more lenient with certificates for
tractor tires and tubesand (or re
lease of obsolete sizes.

Next session will be Tuesday.
Results of the Friday mastingand
the standings and quota for the
month follow:

A B CCC D E F
Friday . 1 0 1 0 3 10 4
Total 8 S 18 10 U 19 10
Quota 83 27 73 3183

Legend tires, B--
uines; Urea, CO-tru- re-
treads, E-ot- tires,

livestock
FORT WORTH. Umrr.y, im

(USDA Cattle 900; calves total
do; trade nominal; top maturebeef
steers160; yearlings 12J0; best
heifers 12.00; top beef cows 0.00.

Hogs 900; top 13.10; packer top
13.00; packingsows 11.78.

Sheep 180 trade nominal; top
wooled lambs 1L60; shorn lambs
8.73-9.2- wooled yearlings 9.80.

Political
Announcements

The Herald makes tbe foBov
Ing charge for pollttMl an
nouaoesaent.payable own
advances

District Offlo S96
County Office 18
Precinct Office ......... 10

The Herald la authorisedto an
nounce the following candidacies
subject to action of the Demo
cratic primary of July 36, 1943i

For State Representative,
91st District

DORSET B. HARDBHAW

For District Attorney,
70th Judical Dtstrlci

MARTELLE McDOWALD

For District Clerk
BPOn DgMAOA- X-

For County Judge
S. OARLDfGTOir

WALTON S. HORXSON

For Sheriffl
ANDREW J. MERRICK

For Comity Attorney
OEOROB THOMAS
H. GH008EB

Far Cenaty WoBsrlptsnasBt d
PsbHo Instruetten

ANNE MARTIN
WALKER BAILEY
HERSCHEL8UMMERUN

Far County Treasmer
MBS. IDA COIXIN1

i

Far County dark
LEE PORTER

Ve 7WK eftav4MaWOM'9w
JOHN F. WOLOOTT

Far Connty Commlsalowsr,
Precinct Vo. I

X E. (ED) BBOWN

County

H. T. HALE
W. W. (POP) BENNBTX

Vna aTtaaaaW AaauanleaaJiaVasaa.MwT MftPttaf aeVtaseVBraaSt
Pet. No. 8

BATMOND K. (FAXCBO)
WALL

Far Oa.
G. K. FRATKEX
AKIN aWCOft; .

Far Jnstteaaf the r
eBrMMMV ffffg. af

WALTBS

Fat CrastabU,rat. 1
T.f. (JBM)

laiAuwU..!

'Preetnot

(THAD)

Mi--

lisiSsBBsaM Hrs saBBBBBBBi
fsFaVsr aW eel&VsVsilli
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mJi aVsiWBslllli
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SAN MOODT

campaign a campaign comparable
to those that elected him attorney
general twice and catapulted him
into the governor's office at the
age ot 33 to serve two terms.

It Is weU known that although
he 'has been ou ot politics per
sonaiiy a numoer oryears, he has
kept his fingers on the political
pulse of Texas as probably no oth-
er Texan has done. That he has
gauged and Judged the men who
have been serving In high offices,
and accuratelymeasuredthe feel-
ings of the people, from year to
year la well known, too. Armed
Mtb the campaigning ability that
made him one of the greatest
crowd-gefte-s and vote-reap- er In
Texas history and the sincere be-
lief that the best Interestsot thi
state demand the removal ot
OTJanlel from the senate,the one
time governor will go to the people
Just as he did In other years and
take thefight to his adversary.

Although Moody has not made
a publlo statement of his Intra--
Uon to make this race, be U ex-
pected to tear into O'Oanltl's
record from the day he switched
his hill-bil- ly band from a flour-sellin- g

radio program and made
It his platform for election to the
state'shighest office.

Moody is known to be particu-
larly curious about sources of the
large sums that have financed
O'Danlel's countless expensive
radio broadcasts from thepoliti-
cal stump, from the governor's
mansion and from the national
capital. He has outlined to
friends In Austin and elsewhere a
few figures. Pointing out that

octane:

the law limits campaign expenses
by a candidate for governor to
$8,000 of his own fund and mosey
spent In his behalf with his
knowledge or consent. Moody de-
clares that CDanlel could sot
run for any period longer than a
few days and thus limit himself.

Justwhen Moody will offer him-
self formally as the next Junior
senator from Texaa cannot be
stated It can be said, however,
that no matter who is In the race
Dan Moody will be in there
swinging, no holds barred, win,
lose or draw, until the final bal-
lot is tallied.'

Moody was first elected gover-
nor In 1938. As the attorney gen-
eral serving his second term, he
polled 409,73 votes In the first
primary while Mrs. Miriam A.

&
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ChineseAnd-lndian-s

in nujiieiunu ouujcci
For Jrr&yer,

Krthday Of
PioneerWoman
! Observec
juaiMRAW uux, aaarca7.

11mrataMMkhth" birthday of Mr.
jiiffret FalesUne McCall, pioneer
1 IVklA4A f?IHaiv waa nhaarvaA with

a.birthday dinner at,tha home of
ear nephew, J, T. Prltchett
4srty4venyears ago lira. Me--

IdDl and htr husband, tha lata J.
. McCall, catta to Mitchell coun--'
from Alabama. Mr. McCall died

It-- JWX a week after they bad
nqjred to tha old Square and Cora-M- M

ranch southof Lubbock. Mr.

iCJty, where aha has rasldad con
tinuously since.

1 lens was born Margaretraiesuns
I WOm1k rfaitffMai nt an Ala- -
l' Im. hrnur March 1. ISM. Her
i. 27 T.rr-'C7:-

.. .:;::.. Vwi
ji MMfi yonn &;wtaiva, ju,uu ,w

!i Osafsderate Army In 1863, leaving
laer mower on ujo ivu miu !

; daughtersand two negro slaves.
be ramambars how thaslaveshid

j Morses la tha canabrakes and, how
mother burled hama to savetr from approaching Yankee

vouts.
After her marriage In December
3 she lived with her husband
Mount Milliard, Alabama. Later

ey moved to Geneva, where In
dlUon to a cale and a, livery

ila they operated an "lea cream
lor." She remembers freezing

is Icecreamby hand using lea
llvered twice weekly by steam--

on tha Choctachatchee river.
In 1898 the McCalls came to
tchell county, settling on a farm
what Is now the Dora commun- -

iscilla Club
fakes--PlansPor
Lpril Luncheon

mm for a covered-dis-h lunch-t-o
be held in April honoring

abends were,made by members'
i iTJscuia ut FTiaay in we
of Mrs.JtE. Dunham.

1 hour was held and re--
ihmeats served. Tha luncheon
scheduled for tha First Baptist

lurch.
it wars Mrs. R. J. Snell.

Mrs. H. C Smith, Mrs. H. W.
HaUUp. Mrs. Irby Cox, Mrs. P. D.
DCBriea. Mrs. Dee Carpenter, Mrs.
Jj D.?HeR. Mrs. O. L. Savage and

MB.
during refreshmenthour

the Reverends 'R. J. SnelL H.
, SBHh."P. D. O'Brien, R. E. Dun--

, aad Irby Cos.

Tii Sp.fs tha
KDROOM CEIUNft

m. a a J
J wll$ It njywifrw H. A p H

MNTECT YOft NOME WITH A

NEW ROOF
ft fnm IN alfmaln trjrta. Irml

Uterus' Mi,M4va fOM
tnmnt. a wirtiM . "hrMimuw.. rn uo.

Ill YOUR NIARIST

CfllTIEROn
STORE

L far aCfiht 2lUit SmUV J3

"i

Service
Jopic dose
"Week Of Prayer
For Baptist

Discussion of Chlneae peoples
and Indians In the homeland were
dlscuKed Friday at tha closing
session of tha Weak of Prayer pro-

grams which have been through-
out tha week at the First Baptist
church.

"Awake, Awake, Put On Thy
Strength O Arm of the Lord" was
the theme for tbe weeK. Mrs. .
C. Hatch was program leaderFri
day for tha program which con--
earned "Our Responsibilities
Through Channels of Prayer and
Sacrificial Giving."

Mrs. C 8. Holmes gave the devo-
tional. Taking part on the pro
gramwere Mrs. M. M. Mancll, Mrs.
B. Reagan, Mrs. Carl McDonald,
Mrs. W. R. Crelghton, Mrs. M. E.
Harlan, Mrs. J. K. Brlgham, Mrs.
H. B Reagan, Mrs. H. H. 8quyre,s
Mrs. P. D. O'Brien, Mrs. Roy Odom.

A covered-dis-h luncheon was
held at noon with the Rev. P. D.
O'Brien and Robert and Richard,
and Jrby Cox and Mrs. Ines Lewis
as guests.

--Others present --wera Mrs. Irby
Cox, Mrs. ChesterO'Brien, Mrs. H.
E. Lloyd, Mrs. R. D. Ulrey, Mrs. T.
A. Roberts, Mrs. C A. Amos.

CALENDAJR
01 Tsmerrawt Evanta

MONDAY
pSLEYAN SERVICE Guild will
meetat 7:J0 o'clock at the First
Methodist church with Mildred
JohnsonIn charge.

EAST 4TH ST. BapUst W. M. B.

will meet at S:30 o'clock at the
church for Bible study with
Mrs. R. E. Dunham in charge.

OUR LADY of Good Council of
St. Thomas Catholic church will
meet at 2: SO o'clock with Mrs.
Max Wlesen, 1604 Main.

PRESBYTERIAN Auxiliary will
meet at 3 o'clock at the church
with circle chairmen as host-
esses.

CHURCH OF CHRIST. Ladles
Bible study class will meet at
S o'clock at the church.

WESLEY MEMORIAL MethoUftt
W. & a & will meet at 2.30
o'clock at the church.

FIRST CHRISTIAN Council will
meet at S o'clock at the church
for Bible study with Mrs. H. W.
Haisltp as leader.

FIRST BAPTIST W. M. 8. will
meet at S o'clock at tha church
for Bible study with ths Rev.
P. D. O'Brien in charge.

ST. MART'S Auxiliary will have a
called meeting at 3 o'clock at
the pariah house for reports of
committee members for the
Fashion Review.

FIRST METHODIST W. 8. C. B.

will meet at 3 o'clock in circles.
Circle One, Mrs. V. H. Flewi
ellen, 310 E, Park; Circle Two,
Mrs. M. A. Cook, 1811 Main;
Circle Three, Mrs. A. J. Cain,
701 Goliad; Circle Four, Mrs.
Zva Huneycutt. 311 West 13th;
Circle Five, Mrs. B. E. Winter-row-d,

701 N. Gregg; Circle Six,
Mrs. W. D. McDonald. 705 Main.

Guett High Score Won
By Mrs. Pritchett At
Entre Nous Club Party

Guest high score went to Mrs.
R. L. Prltchett as tha Entre Noua
club members met In the home of
Mrs. Johnny Garrison Friday
night. Club members voted to
meet In tha evening in place of
former afternoon aesslons.

Mrs. C. Y. CUnkscales won high
score and Mrs. Guy Stinebaughre-

ceived low score. Mrs. B. C Bar-
ron and Mrs. Garner McAdams
blngoed.

A salad course was served and
others present were Mrs. Herbert
Johnson, and Mrs. R. F. Blumn.
Mrs. JohnsonIs to be next hostess.

0tei(Suitfenoiua
ll'Gr...oneof the world's greatfragrance . i
to rfewWafter.balh n)ltt Uie II
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A favorite play In England, Aus
tralia, South Africa and India as
well as America is "Mrs. Wlggs of
the Cabbage Patch" to be present
ed here Thursdayat 3 o clock at
the city auditorium by tha Claire
Tree Major Players of New York.

City B
Club Home

CITY, March 7
(Spl ) Ninety women attended
the first meeting of the Red Cross
home nursingclass at tbe Colorado
City library.

The number more than doubled
the enrollment goal of 40, and 63
names were placed on the watting
list. A second data will be started
aa soon as the first group has
completed the course.

Instructor of the class Is Mrs
Bennett Scott, registered nurse
and former of C
L. Root Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. J. Ed Mitchell
county chairman of Red Cross
home nursing, said that other
classes In the county will be form-
ed as rapidly as competent In-

structors become available.
Sponsors of 'he Colorado City

class are members of the Business
and Professional Women's club.

In To
.

Mrs. S. F. of Dallas,
state president, spoketo the Six
County Medical Auxiliary Friday
In Odessa In the home of Mrs. E.
V. Headlee on the of
the auxiliary during war tluiesr

Mrs. Harrington pointed out that
the doctor's wife can contribute
much to national defense and that

he-m-ain alma of the
the coming year will be directed
toward war channels.

Discussions followed the talk.
The auxiliary will meet April 17th
In Midland.

Attending from Big Spring were
Mrs. J. E. Hogan, Mrs. O. H.
Wood, Mrs. J. M. Woodall. Mrs. R.
B. Q. Cowper, Mrs Garnett Miller,
Mrs. C. A. Shaw, Mrs. J. J. Hanus.

On First Aid
Given For P--T. A.

FORSAN, March 7 (Spl) A lec-
ture and on first
aid was given by C. J Lamb for
members of the
association at their mevting this
week. Margaret Jackson was the
lesson leader. ,

Mra. Lloyd Burkhart resigned
as president of tbe unit and was
replaced by Mra. E. N. Baker, who
also was elected to serve next
year. Mrs. W. C Russel was nam-
ed vice president and Margaret
Jackson

Sew And Chat Club
MeetsWith Mrs.

FOR8AN, Mar--h 7 (Spl) The
Sew and Chat club me' with Mrs.
Lewis Heuva Thuiaday afternoon.
Present were Mrs. P F. Sheedy,
Mrs.., Chaney, Mrs. M. J.

Mra. C. M. Adams, Mrs. J.
E. Mrs. O. S. , Butler,
Mrs. U. I. Drake, Mrs. Bam Rust
Mrs. Tom Yarbro and Mrs. IJan
Yarbra.

--trt1
ocwiu

Forty Voices To TakePart In The
DentonA CapellaChoirMarch11

raBlrtifH
LLLLLLHaLLLai "ILLH

Favorite Play Of Many Years To
Be Presented Here Thursday

Colorado &PW
Sponsors

Nursing Course
COLORADO

superintendent

Richardson,

Medical Auxiliary
Meets Odessa
HearStateHead

Harrington

Importance

auxiliary-fo- r

Lecture

demonstration

Parent-Teach-er

secretary-treasure-r.

Uuevel

Brane-tleK- T;

Thompson,

SPRING DAILY

The play marka the third and last
of a series of plays sponsored by
the American Association ofUni-

versity Women.
The play, which was first pro t

duced some 34 years ago, deala
with Mrs. Wlggs and herbrood of
children who are always too poor
to buy material things but never
too poor to laugh and lo make the
best of misfortune.

The comedy which centersaround
the Wlggs family and her daugh
ters named "Australia" and "Euro-pen- a"

and her sons shows the
trials and tribulations which beset
the family but the homely phlllso-pb-y

and attitude of Mrs. Wlggs
who pulls her family through by
her self-deni- humour and accept
ance of situations.

The play was written to appeal
to both young and old alike and
is full of action and hilarious es-

capades. Mrs. Wlggs off spring In-

dulge In climbing Into rain barrels
and paint cans, and holding their
breath to indicate displeasure and
as such actions would Indicate are
"Just kids."

Tickets may be obtained from
members of the American Associa-
tion of University Women or
bought at the door. Season tickets
to the plays are good for admit-
tance.

Shower Given For
Mrs. Anderson

Mrs. A. C Preston was hostess
to a group In her home this week
honoring Mrs. J. V. Anderson with
a pink and blue shower. Mrs. W.
G. Anderson and Mrs. J. T. McGee
were

An Easter theme was used In the
favnra and wfr,hmml. t

were Mrs. T. E. Osborne, Mrs. C
R. McClenny, Mrs. Walker Reed,
Mrs. R. L. Holly, Mrs. Lewis Chris-
tian. Mrs. Clin Richardson, Lillian
Crews, Mra. Edwin Love, Mrs. Don
Mason, Mrs. R. L. Underwood, Mrs.
E. C Gaylor. Mrs. Willie T. Gobbet.

Mrs. J. C. Moore, Mrs. L. J.
Campbell, Mra. Guy Simmons, Mrs.
T. W. Gobbet, Mrs. W. L Carr,
Mrs. Edd McGee, Mrs. Dee Rich-
ardson, Mrs. B. Cunningham, Mrs.
L. M. Cunningham, Mrs. L. T. Ter-
rell, Frances Anderson, Eva Sue
Simmons, Margie Preston,Mrs. J.
T. McGee, Mrs. A. C. Preston,Mrs.
W. G. Anderson and tbe honoree.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Edna
Cunningham, Mrs. Cliff Cunning-
ham, Mrs. Ethel Kennedy, Mrs. A.
J. Merrick, Mrs. H. C Penlckett
Mra A. F. Gllllland, Mrs. Clarence
Thompson, Mrs. Annaztna Glasler,
Mrs. Clarence Mann, Mrs. H. V.
Crocker, Mrs. W. O. McClendon,
Mrs. R. E. Porter, Mrs. W. W. Da
vis, Mrs. Paul Adams of Knott
Mrs. C M. Weaver, JosephineAn-

derson, Johnnie McGee and Mrs.
O. B. Harrison of Roswell, N. M.

Holder-Lac- y Marriage
Is Announced

The marriage of Marie Holder
and Charles Lacy on March 3rd
has been announced. The ceremony
was read In the parsonage of the
Naxarene church by the pastor,
the Rev. Earnest Orton.

The bride' Is tha daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. B. E. Holder of Ranger
and Lacy Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Lacy. The couple Is at
home In Big Spring where Lacy Is
employed at the Crawford hotel
tonga room.
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Dr. W. C. Bain
Will Be Hero To
Direct Choru

Forty voices strong, tha pic-
turesqueDenton A Capella choir
from the North Texas State
Teacherscollege will be heard In
concerthere March17th at 8 p. m.
at the high school. Their appear-
ance is sponsored by high school
musio department.

Under the direction of Dr. Wil-

fred C. Bain, head of tha music
department Of the Denton Teach-
ers college, the Denton A Capella
choir is said by critics to be one
of tha most dramatlo and color
ful musical organizations In the
southwest.

Trained to the precision of
Prussian guardsmen, the forty
young men and women offer a
performance that la exciting both
to the trained musio lover and
the man In the street From Its
programs audiences derive the
same thrill that comes to the
spectators watching any other
finely balanced human machine in
action a crack battalion oftroops
on dress parade or a champion-
ship football team driving down
the field toward vctory.

The Denton choir, dressed In
purple velvet and white satin
robes, move quickly to their posi-

tions in the phalanx formation in
which they always sing. The con-
ductor takes hisposition, and Im-
mediately the choir begins sing-
ing the "Ballad for Americans.''
They sing number after number,
and each time there is no hesita-
tion, and as far as the audience
can tell, no clumsy "getting the
pitch."

The result Is a graceful perfor-
mance in which Dr. Bain plays on
his human "symphony of voices"
with even greater precision and
variation than a skilled organist.
Bain guards closely as a profes-
sional secret his method of en-
abling his singers to start their
programs without permitting the
audience no discover how they
receive their pitch.

Wiss Laneous

--.Notes
By MARY WUALEY

The other day when the snows
came and tbe wind howled around
tbe corners all the rs

shook their collective heads over
the trees,
shrubs and
what ever doea
grow and
sprout buds In
West Texas.
S e ems the
trees, even af-
ter years of
experience, and
in spite of the
weatherbu-

reau warnings,
Inevitably pop out with buds be-

fore spring Is really here,
Time and again, tney get tnelr

noses frozen and tha fruit yield
for the next year Isn't as good as
lt ought to be. This Is because
the trees experience a couple of
warm daya and get ready for
spring.

Personally, we sympathize with
the trees and harbor no resent
ment because they get caught
short by the turn of weather.We
always get caught up too.

Alone- about thia time of vear.
we fancy we can amell spring In

it la Just
a matter of days before spring
suits, white shoes, and gloveless
daya will arrive.

Usually, after the first warm
day,' we send heavy clothes to the
cleaner, get out some of our light-
er numbers, and start figuring
how soon it will be before that
linen suit wlU be Just the thing
to wear.

Just like the trees, we usually
get a case of frost bite due to such

re action. It is our be-

lief that it Is Just wishful think-
ing on both the part of the trees
and of us. Maybe the treesbelieve
wishing will make spring come
true too.

Night Contract Club
EntertainedAt The
T. A. PharrHome

High score for couples went to
Mr. and Mra King Sides Friday
night when Mr. and Mrs. T. A.
Pharr were hoststo the Night Con-
tract club In their home for din-
ner and bridge.

Mra. G. W. Chowns and M. A.
Cook blngoed and received de
fense stamp prizes.

Others present were Mr. and
Mrs. O. B. Bryan, Mr. and Mrs.
unowne, Mr. and Mrs. Cook, Mr.
and Mrs. H. G. Keaton, Mr. and
Mra K. H. MoGlbbon.

Mr. andMrs. Sides are to be next
hosts.

Marie Dunham, studentat Texas
Tech, Is spending the weekend
with her parents.Mr. and Mrs. O.
C. Dunham. She was accompanied
by her roommate at school. Miss
Of Walts.

Visitors Arriy
In Spit Of
Blustery Winds

Margaret 'AdeB Mfedeafeey has
returnedto he? horn in Monohans
after a visit her with bar grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs, J, M. Gor-
don.

Mrs. BssseH Keytmra has re-

turned home from Sweetwater
where she has spent the past two
months. She underwent a, major
operation January 13th and has
been convalescing at tha home of
her mother, Mrs. J. H. Justice, la
Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Wright had
as guest her mother, Mrs. W. B.
Taylor of Dallas, who returned
home this week after a week's
visit

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sea of
Odessa visited her mother, Mrs.
Jay Johnson, this week. Kea ex
pects to arrive here the 31st of
March to take advanced flyinr
training and the Kees will move
here to make their home.

Mx. and Mrs. J. L. Wood had as
guest this weekend their son. J.
L Wood, Jr, studentat N. M. M. L
Roswell, N. M. Hs was accom
panied by Arvle Earl Walker, who
visited his parents.

First Lt and Mrs. Harl D. Man--
sur, Jr., of Sheppard Field, Wich-
ita Falls, areweekend guests of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Man-su- r.

First It Mansur ia stationed
with the medical corps.

Sir. and Sirs. Roy Wilson re-
ceived word Saturday from their
son. Gene, who is In Englewood,
Calif, employed In the North
American airplane factory, that he
had been promoted to Job of fore-
man after four weeks employment
rU Kasch, Dean Miller, Ed-

ward Fisher, Lewis Gene Thqtnp-so- n

and C. A. Smith spent the
weekend in Waco visiting Smith's
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. E.
H. Dahse, and at A. & M. college
at College Station.

Mr. and Sirs. M. K. House have
as weekend guests their daughter
snd family, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Morrison and children of Norton.

Mr. and Mis. O. B, Bryan and
children are spending Sunday In
Abilene visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
L, 8. Salisbury.

Dr. and Mrs. P. W. Malone left
Saturday in their plane for San
Angelo where they were Joined by
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Simpson and
attended a private fliers associa-
tion meeting In Beaumont They
will return home Sunday.

Mrs. T. D. Johnson, Jr, of Slaton
returned home today after a visit
with Jewel and Mildred Johnson.

C B. Sullivan left Friday for
Wichita, Kansas, to be at tbe bed-
side of his mother,Mrs. W. B. Sul-

livan, who is seriously 111.

Electionswere held for four of-

ficers when the Trainmen Ladies
met at the WO.W. Hall Friday for
a business session.

Mrs. Herbert Fox was named as
conductress to take the post re-
signed by Mrs. E. Frailer. Mrs.
H. W. McCanless was elected to
tbe Job of chaplain to take Mrs.
M. C. Knowles place, who also re-
signed.

Mrs. W. O. Wesson was. also
elected as warden and Mrs. W. L.
Baker as outer guard.

The group voted to buy a defense
bond. Members met at 10 o'clock
and aewed for the Red Cross until
2 o'clock. Mrs. Albert Smith pre-
sided during the business session.

Others presentwere Mra B. N.
Ralph, Mrs. W. O. Wesson. Mrs. L.

St. Patrick's
Theme Used At

Party
St Patrick's Day theme was

used when Mrs. Orville Bryant en-
tertained the club In
her home Friday.

Mra C W. Kestersonand Mrs.
Bob Allen were presentas guests.

utners attending were Mrs. Loy
House, Mrs. Dwain Leonard. Mrs.
Paul Sledge, Mrs. Howard Beene,
Mra. A. T. Bryant Mrs. Charles
Tompkins, Mrs. Preston Garrett

Befrtflhments
sewing was entertainment Mrs.
Merrill Crelghton is in h tirt
hostess.

Group Home
Nursing Here

Successfully a course
In home nursingthis week, taught
by Mrs. Jack Hendrix were Mrs.
Lowell Booth, Mrs. Frank Gray,
Mrs. J. F. Hendrix, Mrs. Marvin
Hull. Mra L. D. Jenkins, Mrs.
John Knott, Mrs. M. M. Mancll.
Twlla Lomax, Mrs. V. N. Martin,
OlUne McAdams, Mrs. Guy Mitch-
ell, Mrs. W. R. Phillips. Mrs.
Ralph Roberts, Mrs. R. L. Warren,
Mrs. Marvin Wood.

Mrs. Hendrbt Is to begtn another
course In two weeks.

Would Yoq
Remember
That Sweet
CoHceaf

FLORIST.
Phono W 1TM Scarry

Qeneral RehearsalFor
Fashion,Review To Be
HeldTodayAtlo'Clock
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In skit
(Photo by Bradih&w)

SusannahWesley
ClassHas
BusinessMeet

Devotional was given by Mrs.
W. D. McDonald on "Prayer" when
the SusannahWesley class met at
tbe First Methodist church Fri-
day morning at 11 o'clock.

Mra. O. E. Fleemans group was
in chargeof the program.Reports
of committees were given and se-

cret sister names were revealed.
Mrs. J. R. Manlon and Mrs.

Clyde Thomas read the by-Ia-

and Reports showed
48 visits made during the month,
six trays sent to the sick and $10
spent for clothing.

Mrs. Charles Uorrls played ac-
companiment for the hymns. A

luncheon was served at
noon and otherspresentwere Mrs.
Arthur Pickle, Mrs. Morris, Mrs.
R. Lewis Brown, Mrs. H. D.

Mrs. W. A.
Mra. C. E. Shlve. Mrs. N, W.

Mrs. W. A, Miller, the
Rev. H. a Smith.

Mrs. J, Lusk, Mrs. Anna Mae
Vastlne, Mrs. H. F. Howie, Mrs.
Mary Delbrldge, Mrs. E. 8. Dor--
sett Mrs. J. B. Sloan, Mrs. A. D.
Franklin, Mrs. C. B. Bankston,
Mrs. Gladys Meyer, Mrs. E. C
Masters, Mrs. R. Lt Warren, Mrs.
Bob Eubanks,Mrs. Logan Baker,
Mrs. H. F. Taylor, Cecelia Mae
McDonald, Mrs. J. A. Myers.

Y. Moore, Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mrs. J.
T, Byers, Mra Vernon McCoslln,
Mrs. C W. Rogers, Mrs. R. W.
Rogers, Mrs. R. O, McCllnton,
Mrs. S. R. Johnson, Mrs. A. J. Cain,
Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, Mrs. N. R.
Smith.

Mrs. J. E. Hendrix. Mrs. H. W.
McCanless, Mrs. M. C Knowles,
Mrs. J. P. Meador, Mrs. C. A.
Schull, Mra Herbert Fox, Mrs.
Frank Powell, W. EL Clay.

Edward McEowen Is
EntertainedWith
Farewell Party

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Johnson
Edward McEowen with

a farewell party Friday In their
home. McEowen la leaving Sunday
for Washington, D. C, for special
training in meteorology and will
then enter the army service. He
has been employed here by the
weatherbureau.

Games were directed by Irby
Cox and gifts presented. Refresh
ments were served andotherspres-
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Irby Cox,
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson, Lillian Hurt
Dorothy Sain, Wanda Neel, Eva
Jeanand Elva Attaway, Julia Mae
Cochron, Dwain Atkins, Herschel
Harris.

Trainmen Ladies Elect Four New
Officers At Lodge SessionHere

Day

Nu-Stitche- rs

Completes
Course

completing

Lunch,

constitution.

Underwood,

com-
plimented

OS-
1 "&

Ask to see Style 1289
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Models For The
Tuesday Event
Are Announced

General rehearsalsfor all those
taking part In the tenth annual
Fashion Review to be presented
at 8 o'clock Tuesdaynight at tha
city auditorium will be held Sun-
day afternoon at 1 o'clock at tha
auditorium. Final plans foV tha
vent will be made and last minute

details arranged.
Models for the show which Is

being sponsored by the Episcopal
Auxiliary Include Mrs. Jim Kelly,
Mrs. M. K. House, Jr, Mrs. O. O.
Craig, Martha Cochron, Betty Lea
Eddy, from SwartCa; Mrs. John
Davis, Mrs. Hayes Stripling, Mrs.
W, K. Edwards, Jr, Mrs. Morris
Patterson, Betty Cravens, from
Fishers.

Mrs. J. O. Vineyard, Mrs, Cecil
McDonald, Mrs. Ed Gabriel, Mrs.
Rufua Miller, Fern Wells, from the
Settles Style Salon; Wanda n,

Nell Rae McCrary, Mrs. C.
E. Shlve, Mrs. W. H. Scott, from
Margo's. '

Mrs. V. H. Flewellen, Mrs. J. a
Allen, Mrs. Charles Kee, Jeanetta
Marchbanks, Evelyn Merrill, from
the Vogue; Elnora Hubbard, Cor-
nelia Frailer, Mrs. Escol Compton,
Mrs. Burke Summers, Mrs. Jack
Smith, from Anthony's.

Edna Mae Hampton,CheasfeMil-
ler, Mri. J, C. Foster, Omega Mo-Cial-n,

Pauline Scrimpshlr, Opal
Smith, Mrs. J. D. Jones, from
Franklin's; Sue Carol Wilkerson,
Bonnie Lgujralbok Ja iujm
Haynes, Betty Kay Haynes, Cecelia
Mae McDonald, Montgomery-Ward- s,

Ira Thurman, E. C. Bel)
and Elmo Wesson from Elmo Wai
son's. Mrs. Jim Kelly Is directing
models.

In addition to tha styles which
tbe models will show, a skit "Tea
Time" Is to be presented. Taking
part will be Mrs. Douglas Orme,
Nell Brown, Mrs. Ray Lawrence,
Eloulae Haley , Mrs. Ed Gabriel,
Mrs. Roy Anderson, Mrs. Pete
Kllng. Tbe play Is directed by Mrs.
Don Scale with Howard Kemper
as narrator.

MargaretTriplehorn
Complimented On
Sixth Birthday

Margaret Ann Triplehorn was
honored on her sixth birthday an-

niversary Friday morning with a
party given at the Farrar pre
school.

The birthday cake was white
and decorated with pink rosebuds.
Six pink candles topped the cake.

Balloons were given as favors
and gifts presented the honoree.
Presentwere Billy Gilbert, Donna
Ruth McNallen, Mary Beth Jen-
kins, Glenna Coffee, Paul McNal-
len, Martha Triplehorn, Kay Mc-
Nallen, Dickie Fort, Sonny Allen,
Louis Stlpp, Sidney Cravens, Anna
Belle Lane, Donnle Kelsey, David
Ewlng, KendaMcGlbbon.

Mrs. Frank Covert Is
HonoredWith Pink
And White Shower

A.plnk and white shower honor
ing Mrs., Frank Covert was given
at the home of Mrs. Henry Covert,
Thursday afternoon. The honoree
was presentedwith gifts, and
games were played. Refreshments
of pink and white Ice creamand
cake were served.

Guest list Included Mrs Frank
Gray, Mrs. Merril Mancll, Mrs.
Horace Reagan, Mrs. Trultt
Thomas, Mrs. Stanley Wheeler,
Mrs Jack Nail, Mrs. Leroy Echols,
Coahoma; Mra R. E. Fowler, Coa-
homa; Mra J. L. Patterson.Mrs.
Jim Neal, Mra Mark Kincald, Mrs.
W. R. Settles, Mrs. Temp Carter,
Mrs. William Schafer, Mrs. John
Schafer, Mra Bill Davis, Mrs.
Biimark Schafer, Mrs. Lillian
Carter, Mra. Joe Carter,Mra Pearl
Baker, Garden City, Mrs. Chris
Schafer, Garden City; Mra Ben
Schafer, Garden City, and Mrs.
Nathan Allen.
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DrapedHid!

w
as sketched

Dressmakertouches In clothes are the
thing, you know, and this lovely sanJal
keys right in with the trend. Its folds
of patent leatheraredrapedintricately
about your foot . . . and the whole
thing's as light as a feather!

TOBY'S
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Monday and Thursday, 7:80 o'clock to 9:30 o'clock at the XUd Cross
Headquartersfor tha Past Matron's' club and others. A. McCombs
Instructor.

.Monday and Thursday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at the Crawford hotel
ballroom for federal employes and others.C. C. Wilson and Otis Grif-
fith Instructors.

Monday and Thursday, 7 oclock to 9 o'clock In the basement of the
First Methodist church for the teachers. Otto Peters Instructor.

Mopdajr and Thursday, 7:10 o'clock to 10:80 o'clock, for telephone
employes and others, Battles hotel. H. C. Hamilton Instructor.

Wednesday and Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock, CAP and firstclaw, at the airport building. H. Hamilton Instructor, assistedby
Dr. P. W. Malone, W. D. Berry, J. D. Falkner.
MONDAY AND THURSDAY, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock for Knott communv

, iy i wg uimcr bciiooi. neei uarnaoy, instructor.MONDAY AND THURSDAY, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock athigh school. CJ. Lamb. Instructor.
Garden

Monday and Thursday from 8 o'clock to 10 oclock for the club
women In Coahoma at the school building. R. D. Hatch Is

BOMB NURSING CLASS
Tuesday and Friday, 3:30 o'clock to 8:80 o'clock at the Red Crossheadquarter) Mrs. J. K. Hogan Instructor.

Ellis Comma Are Hosts
At Farewell PartyFor
Mr$. L. Lataon

Farewellparty was held for Mrs.
Louise Lawson In the home of Mr.
eid Mrs. Kills Coram Friday night.

Mrs, Lawson Is leaving soon for
Ban Diego, Calif., to Join her hus-
band! who la working In defense
work there.

Games were played, gifts pre-
sented,and refreshmentsserved to
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hensley, Ora
Morrow, Mrs. Leona Coram, Mrs.

iM. Knowles, Mrs. Louise Law-so- n,

Mr. and Mrs. Coram and

CUNNINGHAM

, PHILIPS ON MAIN

One of West Texas' oldest

And best drugs.

QUALITY
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Mary Elizabeth Martin
Given PartyOn Her
Ninth Birthday

Mary ElizabethMartin was hon
ored on her ninth birthday anni
versary this week with a party in
the home of her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. PreachMartin'.

Easter egg novelties were given
as favors and games were played.
Present were Marilyn Carpenter,
La Rue,Tucker, Doris Jean Clay,
Betty Jean Bradbury, Sue Caroline
Wesson, Margaret Martin.

Four J Club Meets With
Cora Ellen Selkirk

Cora Ellen Selkirk was hostess
to the Four-J'-s Friday from 7:80
o'clock to 10:30 o'clock. Helen
Blount was Included as only guest

Refreshmentswere served and
otherspresentwere John
McEIhannon. Betty Lon
Anna Claire Waters, Carol Conley,
John Frank Harrison Jerry and
James Mancll, Bobo Hardy, Billy
Jo Ayers, Fred Falkner.

Anna Claire Waters Is to be next
hostess.

Week Of PrayerTo Be
Held March 16th

Week of Prayer cuiglnally sched-
uled for Monday, 'Tuesday and
Wednesday at the East 4th St. Bap-
tist churchhas been postponed un-

til Monday, March 16th. Programs
will be held the first three daysof
the week at 8:30 o'clock at the
church,with the exception of Wed-
nesdaywhen an all day session will
be held.

IF YOU NEED A NEW RANGE,

MAGIC CHEF
Will Make It Easy For You

TO COOK FOR HEALTH!

The famous .Magic Chef featuresall aid (a
making health cooking simp). . . . Let us
show you how a Magic Chef can saveyou
time, food and money. There'sa model te
suit your budget andneed!

. We have In stock about50 new rangesfor
your- - selection, and will trade for your" old.
stove.

Up to 18Monthsto

Free-DISHES-F- ree

For Limited Time Only . . . 32-Piec- e Set of
Dishes With Each Magic Chef RangePurchase

Buy Defease StampsAt Oar Cash Kegkrterl

Sherrod Hardware
, MS-I- S

Margaret
Mcutnnls,

9
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rp a. Schoolgirls have their own left, wears bold red and white) print with eyelet
Xeen .rKgC ideas about fashion. They de-- , embroidery Inserts. Marcella picks spun rayoa

mand long-tors- o bodices, flaring skirts. Jo Anne, with gay applique.

Eighteen Finish Work
For Nutrition Class
CertificatesSaturday

Now Class To
Begin Under
H. D. Agent

Eighteen Big Spring women
finished the first nutrition class
conducted under the auspices of
the local Red Cross chapterSatur-
day with Mrs. Glen Peteflshas in-
structor.

Those whose names have been
submitted for certificates are.
Mrs. M. H. Bennett, Mrs. Carl
Blomshleld, Mrs. B. T, Cardwell,
Mrs. J. O. Carner, Mrs. Roy Car-
ter, Mrs. J. H. Greene, Mrs. Shel-
by Hall, Mrs. James Little, Mrs.
J. M. Manlon, Mrs. R, V. Middle-to- n.

Mrs. J. B. Mull, Mrs. Seth
Parsons,Mrs. D. M. Penn, Mrs.
Shine Philips, Mrs. J. Y. Robb,
Mrs. H. C. Stlpp, Mrs. V. H. Flew-elle-n

and Mrs. Vlrd Van Gleson.
Organization of a second class

In nutrition Is underway and those
Interested are asked to call Mrs.
G. G. Sawtelle at the Red Cross
headquarters.Miss Fontilla John-
son, county home demonstration
agent,will conduct the class.

Reasonsfor such class instruc-
tion in nutrition, according to
sponsors, Is to teach the American
public how to spend money for
food to the best advantageand
to equip the public with ability to
use the Texas food standard,
which Is a part of the national
program for adequate nutrition.

This newer knowledge of nutri-
tion Includes the following simple
rules:

Milk, at least a pint dally for
each adult and a quart for each
child or Its equivalent in cheese,
evaporated milk or dried milk.

Fruit, at least one serving of
oranges, grapefruit or raw cab-
bage dally and one other fruit

Vegetables, at least one serving
of leafy green or yellow vege-
tables daily, raw or cooked, and
other vegetables.

At least one medlu:
sweet potato dally.

Lean meat, poultry or fish, one
serving or more dally and some-
times dried beans, peas or cheese
as a substitute.

Eggs, at least four a week,
cooked according to taste or In
baking, custards, puddings, etc.
Each child should have one egg a
day.

Breads and cereals should be
either whole wheat or of enriched
flour.

Fata and sweets and seasonings
should be eaten only after above
mentioned "protective foods" have
already been Included In the dally
diet

Nutrition classes are taught to
recognize deficiency diseases and
to supply the dietary lack both in
the actual disease and in the nu-
merous "sub-cllnlc- cases which
effect one-thir- d of the American
people.

In conclusion this program calls
attention to the following facts:
That the defense of America re
quires a healthy and strong peo-
ple. Food plays an Important
part In determining the health,
strength and reserve energy of
every man, woman and child.
Sating ths right food In the rl-r-

quantity, therefore, beeomts the
patriotic duty of every American.

BIO SPRING STEAM

LAUNDRY
M Tears ta Lasmfay Service

L..C. Heldselaw, Prop.
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Union Bible Study
Meeting Held

OTISCHALK, March 7-- Mrs. R.
P. Hargrove led the Union Bible
study at a meeting In the home
of Mrs. O. N. Green. The lesson
was from the 14th chapter of
First Corinthians. Others present
were Mrs. C B. Kirk, Mrs. L. G.
Gandy, Mrs. Ott King, Mrs. Iloyd
Butler and Mrs. Ector Stockton.

The Eddie SavagesAre
ParentsOf A Daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Savage of
San Francisco, Calif, are the par-
ents of a four pound daughterborn
Friday afternoon at St Francis
hospital, according to word receiv-
ed here.

Paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Savage. Maternal
grandfather Is C. G. Bishop of Ok.
lahoma City, Okla. Mrs. Savage Is
the former Edith Bishop.

INCOME RECORD

WASHINGTON, March 7. 'UP)

The commerce department figures
today the national Income reached
a new peak of (94,600,000,000 last
year 22 per cent more than 1040
and 13 per cent more than thepre
vious high in 1929.
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Allegro Music Club
HasStudyOn Opera
At SaturdaySession

Study of operawas held for the
Allegro Muslo club members Sat-

urday morning In the home of
Jean Ellen Chowns. Mary Nell
Cook and Betty Jean Underwood
were

The story of "Hanseland Gratel"
was told by FrancesBIgony. Mem-
bers plannedto meet the first Sat-
urday In April In the home of Jean
Conley,

W.LJBsbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbS

Others present were Blllle Jean
O'Neal, Mona Moad, Melba Dean
Anderson, Vivien Mlddleton, Jean
HnnlAv Mtir1t Flovd. Lina Jane

Bibb, Frances
Strlngfellow.

O'Brien, J. T. Blount, Helon Blount,
Beverly Stultlng, Betty Ray 'Nail,
Doris Jean Clay, and Mrs. J. H.
Klrkpatrlck,

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Akin Simpson admitted Fri-
day for medical treatment

Mrs. J. E. Boydstun is receiving
medical attention.

N. J. Allen admittedFriday
for medical attention. ,

Wayne Church returned to his
home Saturday,

AVIATION GAS BOOSTED
March 7 WP

The Office of Price Administra-
tion today removed price ceilings

aviation gasoline of 91 octane
rating or higher and all materials
used In its production, in an ef-

fort to step up output.
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Pink And Bin

ShowerHeld In
EdwardsHome

,A pink and blue shower was
held Friday night In the home of
Buna Edwards honoring Mrs.
Jack Daugherlty.
were Edythe Wilson, Louise Hoi-de-n,

Mary Walker and Mrs. C C.
Lewis.

A buggy scene was used in pre-
sentation of the gifts, games,
favors and refreshments.

Present were Mrs. A. B. Ker-le- y,

Mrs. Mary Coffee Locke, Mrs.
L. E. Taylor, Mrs. Bara Qlbbs,
Mrj Dee Foster,Mrs. D. R. Oart-ma- n,

Mrs. Mary J. Edwards, Mrs.
Zula Reaves, Mrs. Jack Read, Mrs.
a E. Smith. Mrs. a A. Flint

Mrs. Harley Long, Mrs. Doyle
Cannon, Mrs. Ike Medlln, Mrs. W.
L. Mead, Mrs. Alex Miller, Mrs.
W. R. Orltfls, Mrs. Ira Blgham,
Mrs. Byron Fullertoft, Mrs. IL D.
Mansur, 8r Mrs. Sybil BurkharU
Mrs. H. D, Mansur, Jr, Mrs. Avery
Falkner.

Mrs. A. IL Tate, Mrs. T. O.
Gobbel, Mrs. Vernon Balrd, June
Marie Brownrlgg, Neel Cummlngs.

Sending gifts were Mrs. A. N.
Stephens, Mrs. J. B. Collins, Mrs.
Joe McCrary, Mrs. 8. A. WUson,
Mrs. R. U Cook. Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Huff. Mrs. WandaRoseFox.
Mrs. Granville Glenn, Mrs, Pleas
ant Crenshaw, Mrs. F. E. Allison,
Mrs; Chester Field, Mrs. a 8.
Kyle, Mrs. Alfred Collins, Mrs. D.
W. Conley, Mrs. Jackson,Mrs. W.
W. Davis, Mrs. Home; Bond, Mrs.
Pggy Buchanan, Mrs. Goln.

PastorCites Talk
At Closing Service
For Baptist WMS

FORSAN, March 7 (Spl)-Meit- -Ing

at the church In an all day
session Friday, the Baptist Wom-
an's Missionary Society observed
Week of Prayer and theAnnie W.
Arnntrong offering. ,

The Rev. H. O. Welns spoke on
"Five Walks of Life" at the close
of the session.

Attending wereMrs. Walter Rus
sell. Mrs. Glen Smith, Mrs. O. B.
Hicks, Mrs. R. M. Brown, Mrs. C.
H, Tlppe, Mrs. I, O. Shaw, Mrs.
Alfred Thleme, Jars.Loften Bran;.
Mrs. Glenn Blanton, Mrs. Orbtlle
Roberson, Mrs. Welns, Mrs. Guy
Howell, Mrs. N. N. Lowe.

Music Study Club To
Meet SaturdayInstead
Of WednesdayAfternoon

The Muslo Study club will post
pone Its regular meeting from
Wednesday until Saturdayat 12:M
o'clock In the home of Mrs. Harry
Hurt. A program honoring new
members will be held. v

Forty-tw- o Party Raises
$30 For Mission Fund

Wolfe, Dora Jean Approximately S30 was realised
BlBony. Peggy Joe from the forty-tw- o party held at

was

was

WASHINGTON,

from
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tha BetUes hoUl Friday nlht' by(
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First Methodist church, Funds are
to be used for mlssloa work. Fifty
persons attended.
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Homemalier's CiW f4as
Of New Officer At FricbMeet i

New officers were elected by the
First Baptist Xoaemaker'a class
Friday In the hemeof Mrs. Harry
Bllltngton, Mrs. R, V. Ulrey was
namedas nswr presidentand Mrs.
M. C. Stultlng - as-- membership
vie president " -

'40 Club Includes
Guest At Bridge Party

I

Mrs. George Tllllnghast was In
cluded as only guestwhen Mrs; H--
W. Whitney entertained tha-'4-

club In her home Friday afternoon.
Mrs. W. E. Donley won high

score and Mrs. second
high score. Mrs. M. E. Allen, bin-goe-d.

Defense stamps'were given
as prises. Refreshments were
served.

Others playing were Mrs? J. C
VslTin, Mrs. OU Grafa. Mrs.
John Griffin, Mrs. W. N. ThursJ
ton.

Mrs. Allen Is to be next hostess.

BY
OP
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J,.

J. B. Neett It to be

J. L. Maynes,
president; Mrs. O. O. net,
tary. Mrs. F. V. rssjfciar.
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Hollywood SightsAnd Sounds

Pat O'Brien A Dead
Duck Without Eloise
By JKHWIN COONS

HOC1.YWOOD I thought it
was ttaae to check up on Pat
(yBftea so I aW Pal and x cams

away with a load of notes and
a usual I don't know where to

Might tackle It from where Pat
did and usually does. The ktda.
The time ha took Sean, B. to the
Brown Derby and let him run
aroundand ask questions and take
an hour and a half to finish his
meal, which Isn't scientific parent-
hood but (said Pat) has Its gratify-
ing point. And then Mavoureen,
7, and the baby and Eloise. That's
Mrs. O'Brien.

Eloise had a bad ankle, after an
auto crack-u- p, and she was busy

"on war work besides, and she
couldn't go on tour with Pat or go
to Washington for the President's
birthday celebration.

So 'Pat's in a hotel room in
Washington this Is where he
Jumped next and he's trying to
drets and he's wrestling with his
tiff shirt and can't find his studs

and he's a dead duck without
Eloise. So he finds out it's a tux,
not tails, hell be needing. You
pay something fearful- - for 'tails
and you wear 'em twice and you've
got 'em with, you but they're wear-
ing tuxes tonight so you scramble
through your luggage andyou find
that part of your tux is there but
part of It Isn't

"If Eloise had been there she'd
have smoothed everything over,"
aid Pat. "She'd have produced a

tux from somewhere,and no more
to do about it. I'm a dead duck
without her."

But the story of Pat's missing

f.

Man About Manhattan

US's Tallest Building
ReadyFor Air Raids
BrOEOROE TUCKER I

NEW YORK For 10 months
MW at 850 Fifth Avenue they've

leea makingvery special plans for
eallera who may not even show

p.

That's quite unusual, doc&ubo
360 Fifth avenue Is the Empire
State building and callers are an
everyday thing. The callers they're
planning for, though, are axis bad
I.tnr. .hn rlmn .ne-- Mrd from
airplanes.

From the top of the world's tall-
est building, all the way down the
102 stories to the bottom, the Em-
pire State la organized and ready
for air raids.

That la, the building Is as ready
as anybuilding can be for an air
raid. As C Ik Brown, operating
manager , of the Empire State,
points out:

Every building has its own In-

dividual problems, Ours is simp!!-- 1

tied, because we don't offer much
Of a target at the top. On the
other hand, thetop 16 stories of
this building are practically all
glass (the "mooring mast" tower
that'sa New York landmark) and
that gives 'us a problem of our

wa."
Ever since May 14, building of-

ficials and tenants have been
In an average of two meet-

ings eachweek, possible procedure
to the event of an air raid the
Means of getting as many as 8,000
persons to the safest possible
places. 'The result:

Every floor In the building has
been organized, with one person
designated as a chief monitor and

'with assistantmonotors for every
16 persons.

Special '.equipment has been in- -
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tux has been told, and besides he
got to the ball. He also got to the
White House luncheon, and maybe
that's the O'Brien story to start
off this piece. How he was sit
ting: close ot the President he,
Pat O'Brien, close io the President
of these United States but Pat
couldn't see the President on ac-

count of Roz Russell's big hat So
Pat threatens, "Roz, If you don't
do something about..." and Roz
does something about It, so Pat,
the can worship.
The Presidentcalls him "Pat" and
asks tils opinions ("Imagine It
him asking me!") this and that
And FDR has to leave early, and
Mrs. Roosevelt apologizes that
cabinet meetings can't wait and
then Roz Russell Just as if it
came out of a book only she didn't
have a book handy makes the
prfect answer. "We don't feel he's
really gone," she says, "because
h's left so much behind."

Or I might have Pat tell about
his bond-sellin- g tour, which brings
up what be thinks about this
America, and brings up the fact
that even a movie n can
show a streak
unabashed thesedays and choke
up a little on that too.

There's always
of course. Could tell how Pat aft-
er years, Is picking and choos-
ing, is through with being a sort
of "utility man." How he's going
Into "Broadway" with George
Raft and "Broadway" was the
play. In stock, where he first met
Eloise. Could tell how Pat likes
to remembermaybe seven of the
62 movies he's made but isn't
slamming the others andIs glad he

I did his best in the worst of them.

stalled; sandbuckets, sandbags,
portable g gadgets, and

l.A"l.fr1ukln5 cafe of Pon '

pie.
Building officials have "suggest-

ed" (Brown explains that a build-
ing can't go ordering Its tenants
""" " "Jeveryone on floors from the

scujuu lu uio viuvccuiu Biay nil
those floors and go the center
of the building. Wide corridors
provide ample space, he says.

Visitors to the tower will be
brought from there by elevator
along with tenants above the 80th
floor, to the 32nd and 18th floors
where they are to remain during
the raid.

Brown estimates that the 7,000
to 8,000 persons the 2,000,000 feet
of rentable space In the building
can be handled In three or four
minutes.

In January,1912, 41,851 more old
people were receiving old age as
sistancein Texas than January,
1941, the Increase being due prin
cipally to exclusion of considera-
tion of the ability of children to
support their parents In determin-
ing eligibility for aid.

The federal government under
the social security act matches
state funds dollar for dollar In

providing aid to dependent chil-

dren, aid to the needy blind, and
old age assistance. All three pro-

grams are administered by the de-

partment of public welfare with
offices In every county seat town.
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Editorial

Adults Carry
BlameFor Boy
Delinquency

All of a sudden we wake up and
find ourselves with a major Juve-
nile delinquency problem our
hands.

Yes, all of a sudden, we Wake
up

Today we have more than CO

boys and young men who have
been caught, In the space of sev-

eral weeks, for stealing. This ts
alarming within Itself, but what 6)

makes thematter even more acute
Is the evidences that this campaign
of theft is organized and well
planned.

Acting Chief of Police J. B. Bru--

Survey Of Opinion

TexansFavor
Cutting Down .

Alphabetic
By JOE BELDEK, Editor
TexasSurveys of Public Opinion

AUSTIN, March 7 War and Its
accompanying; Industrial expansion
has raised a cry for curtailment of
government expenditures on pub-

lic welfare agencies along with oth-

er spending.
Suggestions have already ap

peared In congress to dispensewith
such activities as ine uivman vn-jrvatl-

Corps and the National
"outh Adralnlstrat'on. Puduc

minion In Texas is ready to pare
.he s for these de-

partments In order to divert more
nioney to the war effort. But
Texans would start, not with the
CCC or NYA, but with the Works
Ptostcss Adralnlstrat'on.

Complete returns from a Texas
Survey of Public Opinion poll in-

dicate that a majority of 54 per
;ent would prefer to cut down on
the WPA. Contacting a sample
that Included, among all types of
voters, only the correct proportion
of those on relief. Interviewers
asked, "In order to make more tax
money available for the war effort
which one of these public agencies
do you think could best be cut
down?" (A list was shown contaln-'n-g

Old Age Pensions, NYA,
WPA, and CCC)

WPA said M
CCC said 21

NYA said 13
Old-

-
Age Pensions 4

Undecided 8
Reasons behind the opinions ex-

pressed above may be found In the
comments made by the voters dur-
ing the poll and which were care-
fully recorded by the Interviewers.
Most ot the remarksmade fell into
two categories:

1. The war la creating so many
new Jobs that WPA projects are
now less needed.

Z The young men for whom the
youth programs were designed are
now being taken into the armed
forces.

"There is now work for every
one willing to work," said a
Goldthwalte Interviewee, adding,
"Why should the government
create Jobs artificially Instead of
putting more money into war
Jobs?"

But, said a WPA worker, a ar

old man in Victoria, "I be-

lieve we are doing good In the
WPA. I think the CCC ought to
go send them to the Army."

"I would say cut the NYA," a
Hearne man told interviewer Mrs.
John Grace. "One hears the least
about that one; so it must not do
as much good. Any way, I don't
think the young people need It
now."

"Why keep up the CCC? The
boys won't be here anyhow, with
the Army calling them," declared
a Central Texas farmer.

A , majnrlfy nf f.rmar. rM nth.
er people living in small towns,
however, are the most severe
critics of the WPA, as these tabu-
lations show:

Cut WPA
Farmers 58
Small town people 59
Larger city people 40
A farmer near Carthage put it:

"The .WPA has ruined the farmer.
You can't get a hand unless you
can pay him a big price and give
him short hours." On the other
hand, many farmers felt that the
Civilian Conservation Corps had
accomplished a great deal and
should be continued as a perma-
nent organization.

State law limits expenditures
for old age assistanceto $1,750,000
per month, which with federal
matching funds makes possible the
disbursement of 13,500,000 per
month to the state's needy aged.
The Texas constitution limits ex-

penditures for aid to dependent
children to $129,000 per month
which, with federal matching
funds, makes possible a maximum
disbursement of $3,000,000 per
year for aid to needy children.
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ton has a copy of "rules" taken
off one boy. While others did hot
have the rules on their persons.
they admitted they had copies or
Knew and subscribed to them.

Read these, read them carefully:
-- 1) Don't Tell, 2) Carry Out

Orders, 3) Don't Get Mad, 4) Don't
Uet Caught 5) Don't Be Afraid.

Don't Quit the Gang, 7) Do as
the Boss Said to Do, 8) Don't Get
Yellow, and 9) Bring Back What
You Go to Get"

mis may De me rru(t or a
Juvenile mind, but it has some of
the earmarksof guidance at least
rrom an older, experienced mind.
Whether some adult actually has
shaped up a gangof youngsters to
steal is problematical and doubt-
ful, but it Is logical to assume that
someone has put Ideas Into the
minds of these lads.

What's at the bottom of, all this?
It Is not that we have experienced
a sudden and almost complete
moral relapse. It Is not that boys
have suddenly and deliberately re-
vested to a course of wrong-doin-

There Is but one answer, Some-
body Is "fencing" for these boys.

A "fence" Is a dealer who will
buy stolen goods, buy them at a
song, and sell them at bargain
prices, either to consumers or to
other dealers.

Few if any boys evr stole for
pleasure. They steal for profit
They steal because somebody has
encouraged them to steal either
by word or by regular purchase of
items they know to be stolen goods.

Shortages created by our war
effort have opened up new mar-
kets for many used articles, and
In turn have opened up the possi
bilities for nefarious dealers. Just
as child labor Is the selfish indus
trialist's easiest road to big prof.'ts,
so child stealing is the crooked
dealer's easiest route.

A lot of this sort of thing In the
future can be discouraged by cut-
ting off the market Public opin-
ion and peace officers can work
hand in hand to see to that.

But meantime, we have a real
Job to do In getting these boys
back on the right track. They are
not altogether to blame for what
has happened. Now we find we
are In urgent need of supervision
instead of "snooper-vision.- " And
all of a sudden we wake up
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ChapterThree
Frank Bequest

Randy was young, not more
than twenty-fiv- e. He was good-lookin- g,

with dark hair and eyes.
and an olive skin that had been
burned to a warm mahogany color
by the southernsun. He was tall
and well-bui-lt In short, he was
the very ypung man, Gran was
terribly afraid, to cause Melissa
a great deal of pain and unbappl-nes-s,

because be would stay today
and maybe tomorroiv and then
he would go away and they would
never see him agalo. And Melissa
would break nr chJd's heart
about him.

Melissa was sixteen. And though
In this almost forgotten, semi-tropic- al

back country many girls
of sixteenwere married and many
of them mothers, Gran wanted
Melissa to go on being a little
girl Just as long as she could. And
as long as personable young men
stayed out of her life, Gran felt
quite sure she could keep Melissa
a child! But there was a look In
Melissa's eyes when she met Ran-
dy's Interested, admiring gaze that
shook Gran badly, so that when
Melissa started out in the hour
before dusk' to light the lamp, and
Randy said eageYly he'd go with
her, Gran protested sharply.

"Stay here, Mr. Hendricks I'd
like to talk to you. Been a long
time since I've had a chance to
talk to anybody but a ohlld like
Lias."

"I'm. almost seventeen," said
Melissa swiftly.

"You're a month past yoirr six-

teenth birthday," Gran protested
flatly. "And you go on and tend
the light Me and Mr. Hendricks
will be here when you get back."

Randy said, unwilling, "But Is
It quite safe for her to go alone?
That path's pretty lonely "

"She's been making it twice a
day for eight years or else in
her rowboat I reckon she'll be
safe one more time," said Gran
drily. And Melissa, looking at
Gran, knew there was nb use

But as she went sw!ft!y
long f-- e oat, her ollrk'n sllcher

buttoned tight beneath her chin,
her young heart was mutinous.
What rliht had Gran to denv her
the nleasu'e of Randy's company
on this walk?

Of coi'rse It was ralnlnf anl
itorrrln'-- . but she and Randy
wou'dn't have minded that And
by tomorrow Randy would be
jone and she'd never see him
araln. And somehow the thought
of that was an acute pain. She'd
never been really lonely before,
because this was the only World,
the only life she had even known.

When she had listened, ab-
sorbed, fascinated, to her mother's
stores of New Orleans and the
world away from Black Point,

she hadnever thought that some
day she might see those places;
that she might leave the Point
and .the old cabin and see paved
streets and city lights and shop-windo-

and hear music
Point Blank

Bandy seemed a little like a
visitor from some strange world,
and she wanted to spend every
possiblemomentwith him. So why
should Gran have denied her Ran-
dy's presence on the walk to the
Point and back?

Meanwhile back at the cabin
Gran was saying quietly, levelly,
"Mr. Hendricks, I don't want my
little girl hurt"

Randy colored a little beneath
the look In her shrewd eyes, but
he answered Instantly, "I'm not
going to hurt her, Mrs. Marlowe.
She's well, she's lovely and all
that but she's Just a child."

Gran nodded. "If you'll Just
treat her like a child and not try
to well, to make her remember
you. Ill appreciate It"

"You mean, of course, If I won't
try to make love to her, don't
you?" said Randy, and his Jaw
was set and grim. "Well, you can
set your mind to rest hLout that
Mrs, Marlowe. For If she were
twenty, and I were mad about
her, I wouldn't make love to her.
Women well, they don't play
much part In my plans for the
future."

"Then you're more of a fool
than you look," said Gran suc-
cinctly.

Randy laughed. "Maybe," he
agreed, but despite his laugh and
twinkle that lived for a moment
in his dark eyes he was quite in
earnest "Look, Mrs. Marlowe, I
came up the hard way in life. I
was a doorstep baby left on a
friendly doorstep bya mother or
father who didn't cara to be both-
ered with me. I grew up sort of
hit or miss mojtly miss. I went
to school when I iouidn t escape
It; I sold newspapers; I battled
for every Inch I ever gained; I'm

well, I'm doing all rlht for my-

self Just at present. Bur I've got
my eyes on something a whole lot
better than I've ever had before

and after I get that, I'll un-

doubtedly set my mind on some-
thing better than that you see?
A woman, any woman, no mtlter
how lovely or duliab'e sr might
be, would slow me down!"

Gran nodded. "I see," she said
drily. "I see, too, that you'll prob-
ably be a sucker for the first
really smart woman that comes
your way. Men that's so almighty
wise and sure of what they want
out o' life usually wind up that
way. But that's your business!
The only thing was I didn't
want Melissa's head filled with a
lot of ciary stuff about you beln'
in love with her or anything like

that She's apt lo take anything
you say to her pretty serious."

"You needn't worry," said Ran-
dy, and meant It sincerely. "I'll be
very careful. She's rather an
extraordinary youngster, at that"

About Melissa
Gran nodded. "Her mother was

show-folks- ," she said. Her manner
was relaxed, friendly, and It was
evident that she liked him and
was willing to believe what he had
said. "My son went up to New
Orleans once on a little trip. Went
to a show and saw what he
thought was the prettiest girl In
the world. Somehow he got some-
body to Introduce him to her, and
the upshot of thew hole thing was

they was oiairied bcfoic the end
of the week and come back here
to live."

"Sadie that was Melissa's
mother didn't like It much here;
but she did like Jim, her husband,
a heap, so I reckon she was as
happy as a woman expects to be.

When Lies was born, Sadie said,
1 want her to have a namethat'll
look good in tattr lights mt-b- e

shell be a great, star come
day.' So she named htr' Melissa
Malvlnla Mario w. Gal'! nln. reck-

oned that was as pretty a name
as Minnie Maddern Fiske and
things like that She started
teachln' thebaby to dance almost
before she couldwalk, and to
sing by the time she was five, and
to play that old guitar there be-

fore her little flutters wes strong
enough to pick Ihi hiring."

Randy looked startled.His eyes
narrowed a little and he said
swiftly, "Melissa sings anddances?
It seems too bad for her to be
hidden here "

"The world's full o pretty girls
that can sing and dance," said
Gran sharply. "Girls that ain't got
no homes, nor good Jobs like Me-

lissa's got"
To Be Continued

The Thrill That ComesOnce In A Lifetime
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MORE PEOPLE ARE USING CLASSIFIEDS -T- HEY GET RESULTS
its Gardening and
LANDSCAPING TIME

-- There are flower bods to be worked, plants
'to be set out, shrubberyto bo pruned, lawns
to bo Improved. That's why we recommend

AMMONIUM SULPHATE
(Ford Fertilizer)

104b.BAG ... 70c 100-lb.BA-G ... $6

BIG SPRING MOTOR

Buy Defense Stamps

And Bonds

And

DRINK
Healthful

C&H
Pasteurized

MILK

n
Ak your DEALER-GARAQ- E

for our FinanceService on re-

pairing and painting ot your
car.

CARL STROM
Insurance Financing

HomeLoans
5 to 15 Yearsto

Repay
Lowest Bates In

West Texas

Ilouse mustbe locatedIn
City Limits. Minimum
loan $1600.00.

Also, Loans on business
property, located bus-
iness section of Big
Spring.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phone 1130

EXPERT REPAIRS

On All

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK Pontine
Company

110 E. 3rd Ph. 773

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE ww.itai .n

Automotive
Directory

Used Can for Sale. Used
Cars Wastedt EauHle for
Bale: Trucks; Trailer; Trail
tt Houses; For Exchange I

Part, Service aad

TOR SALE Nsw and Used Radi-
ator. PEUniFOT RADIATOR
SERVICE. 800 Eat Jrd, Phone
1210.

A 1M1 Ford sucerdeluxe four door
sedan. Will sell or trade for
house and acreage out or city
limits. 1009 Main.

USED tires and tube. See us be
fore you buy. Lone Star Chevro
let, fnone PH7.

1938 Ford 1H ton truck for sale;
'39 motor; 0 good tires. 802 San
Antonio- - Street.

HEAVY duty trailer for
sale; 32x8 tires) bargain. Apply
end of North Scurry.

1938 Chevrolet Sedan; good rub-
ber; Jack Dunning, Madison's
Barber Bhop.

TWENTY foot factory built trailer
house; sleeps four; new Preway
range; electric brakes; reason-
able; located at El Nldo Courts,
1001 E. 3rd, until Tuesday
morning.

TOR BALE for cash, clean 1938
Ford four-do- or sedan. Five gooa
white side wall tires, good up-
holstery, late ring Job, new heat-
er. 8225. See this car at parking
lot just north ot Crawford Hotel.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost & Found

LOST Short tailed Collie; brown
and white: male: tag and collar:
not a valuable dog, but child's
pet; liberal reward for return.
Phone 832.

LOST Gold rimmed child's glass-
es between Junior High and 17th
Street last week. Call 1252.

Persona
CONSULT Estella The Reader

Heffernan Hotel, 805 Gregg.
Room Two.

MADAME LE HONDA
READINGS. Crystal, Palmistry,

Cards, Astrology. Room 10, An-
nex of Wyoming Hotel, 108 Scur-
ry.

Travel Opportunities
TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe's

Cafe. Cars, passenger dally
share expense plan. TeL 9538.
1111 West 3rd.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Travel Opportunities

TRAVEL share expense? Car
and passenger to aU point
dally; list your ear with Big
Spring Travel Bureau,SOS Main
Phone 1043.

Instructloa
SEVENTY Typist and stenog-

rapher needed at once. See us
this week for need building or
new courses. Big Spring Busi
ness College, ell Runnels,raone
1892.

BusinessServices
HUDSON Henley, Publio Accoun-

tant Bookkeeping, AudlUng, In-co-

Tax. 1811 Scurry. Ph. 1482.

LET me save you money on your
Income tax work. Individual re.
turns solicited. Tom Rosson.
Room 211 Petroleum Bldg.,
Phone 1461.

INCOME Tax returns prepared
accurately, i u. amibjt, tiv
ter Fisher mag-- , fnone two.

Baa M. Davis Company
Accountant Auditor

81T Mlm Bldg Abilene Texas

TIRE VULCANIZINO 1 our spe-
cialty as lopg as rubber on hand
lasts. City Tlra Exchange, 610
E. 3rd Street.

PAINTING and paper hanging;
Interior decorating; guaranteed
workmanship; lowest prices;
free estimates;no Job too small.
Phone 2023.

SEE me before you have any pa-
pering or painting done. I will
save you money. C. F. Bebee,
contractor. Phone 1429.

Woman's Column
QET your spring sewing and al-

teration done early. Expert
service, year of experience Mrs
J. L. Havnes. 608H Scurry.

LONEIS Canterbury, formerly of
Cleo's Beauty Shop Is now lo-

cated at Vanity Beauty Shop,
116 E. 2nd, Phone 125.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male

WANTED Reliable man to suc-
ceed W. A. Prescott as a Raw-lelg-h

Dealer In Howard and
Martin CounUes, over 1000 fami-
lies. Selling experience unnec-
essary to start Everything fur-
nished except car. Splendid op-
portunity to step Into permanent
and profitable business where
Rawlefgh Products have been
sold for years. Good profits for
hustler. Write for particulars.
Rawlelgh's, Dept TXC-B9-1- 0,

Memphis, Tennessee. -

TTO Ostakw VICTORy farm Yv7

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Female

WANTED by schoolteacher, house
keeperto care tnreeemiaren;
alary paid. Write Mr. Lee

Eggleston, Star Rt, Vincent,
Texas.

Employm't Wanted Fcnuue
OFFICE work wanted Big

Spring girl; single, age 28! two
years schooling In typing and
nortnana; no former experi-

ence; but capable .and willing.
Phone1224.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

CAFE and Camp for sale; either
or both. Wanting to leave town.
Call 8030.

FOR SALE
Livestock

BELL CHEAP, or trade cattle
or nogs, on extra line raiomino
mare, 7 year old; also two work
horses, five year each. In first
class condition. Sherrod Hard
ware, Phone177.

FORTY head good Jersey milk
cows for sale. Eight mile west,
one-ha-lf mile south Knott Fred
A. Wilson's Dairy, Star Stan'
ton.

Radios Accessories
RADIO repairing don reasonable

The Record Shop. 130 Main
Phonr 380

Vacuum Qeauera
BARGAINS

beat makes, new. makes
used, many like new.

BLAIN LOSE
Phone 16 1501 Lancaster
Service makes ot cleaner
In 10 towns patronsof Tex-
as Electric Service Co. Why
not yours T Cash paid for old
cleaner.

Building Materials

F.H.A. LOANS
still making FHA Loans

Repairs, Painting or any
permanentImprovement to your
home.

Big Spring Lumber
'

Co.
Uth & Gregg Phone 1855

Poultry Supplies
SEVERAL breeds of nice laying

hens. Call 2029 or apply at 1603
State Street

ABOUT White Leghorn and
Rhode Island laying hens.. Also
3 good chicken houses. Will sell

or any part 700 Washington
Blvd.
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To Your Friends
the drink to health

Buy Defease Stamp aad Bonds

FOR SALE
AUsceUaaeoua

A 660 gallon storagetank for sale
at hall price, Mane or u gauge
iron with fittings. See at 1009
Main Street

BOAT In perfect condition and
motor excellent shape; bargain;
also used tires and tubes, chsap.
O. B. Warren, 502 East 2nd Bt

WANTED TO BUY

Cashfor Old Gold
Bring u your old Jewelry,
watches, rings, etc Highest
possible price.

Iva's Credit Jewelry
Corner 3rd and Mala

Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted, wi" need

used furniture. Glv u a chance
before you sell. Get our orices
before you buy. w. u uccou
ter. 1001 w 4 th.

WANTED to buy for National D-
efer., Iron, Un and cable. Big
Spring Iron and Metal Company,

WE buy and sell used furniture.
20 year of service In Big Spring.
Creath Furniture and Mattress-ea-,

rear 710 E. 3rd, Phone 602.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnishedapart
ments. campcoiemuLFhoneoi

CAMP DAVIS, West Highway,
Phone 1193. Nice apart-
ment. 35 per week; one room
apartment t per week. Bills
paid.

FURNISHED apartment; three
room and bath; Frlgldalre; bill
paid; private front entrance;
adults only. 1205 Sycamore Bt

TWO, three room apartment;
south side. Call after 5 p. m. at
1006 Nolan.

TWO room furnished apartment;
upstairs; bills paid. 700 Nolan.

VACANCY. Blltmore Apartments,
603 Johnson.Modern; rurnishea;
bills paid; electrlo refrigeration.
Bee J. L. Wood, Phone 259-J-.

THREE room furnished apart-
ment; private bath; hot water;
close in; also nice bedroom In
home. 603 Runnels, J, J. Hair,

NICELY furnished apart
ment: desirable location; phone
bills paid, couple only; reason
able rent 1100 jonnson, rnone
1224.

NICELY furnished apartment; two
or three rooms; also bedrooms,
82.50 per week and up. 808 Main,
Phone 1787.

FOR RENT one and two room
apartment. 200 Nolan, Phone
817-J-.

NICE furnished apartment
for permanent couple; private
bath; private entrance; new
Frlgldalre. nop Main.

TWO room furnished apartment
Frlgldalre; 603 Douglas, Phone
1878--J.

TWO light housekeeping south
numi! nnii nlfin h.dronm! elo.a
In; qulst working couple prefer
rea; TM.I..B nuauDii diiib duo.

t
NICE three room furnished apart

ment; iiBsirio reiri,rBuun,
close in; bills paid. 700 Lancas-
ter.

FURNISHED apartment;8 rooms;
modern: garage; 104 W. 13th.
Apply 1208 Main.

MODERN furnished apartment;
electrlo refrigerator; utilities
paid. 1001 E. 3rd, call at Apart-
ment 1. or phone 1878.

NICELY furnished apartment;
Srivat bath; hardwood floors;

top ransei General Electrlo
refrigerator; close In. 608 Run-
nel.

LARGE two room unfurnished
apartment; bill paid; reason
ame; wanting aistanc or town.
Mrs. Nichols, East Apartment,
HOT Main.

THREE room unfurnished apart-
ment; on bus line; 1908 Runnels.
Two room furnished apartment;
llll paid; no children or pet;
410 Johnson. Phone463. .

Garage Apartments
THREE room furnished garage

apartment; close In. Apply 503
Johnson.

avearooesis)
BEDROOM. 704 Johnson.
BEDROOM for "rant; adlotalng

bath; gentlemen preferred. 307
ta. 9tn. Appiy 1'ost urtica cat;

DESIRABLE bedroom; Beautyreat
mattress; large clothe closet:
convenient to Data; close In on
paved street: reasonable rent
611 Bell, Phon 106W or 74.-- ,

BEDROOM. Private front
aad adjoiningbath,604 X.

ira street roone is,
NICE furnishedbedroom; okTnT

Phon 1684.

NICELY furnished fret bedroom;
adjoining bath; eloee la; oa bu
Um . TOT Jehu,FaM

jMj R I

General Repair.
And Oil Field Unto

Day Phone4U--4H , M r
"' Night Phase148

Wg Sprteg, TesMM

CASH

5.00 AND
UP

To Fay

INCOME TAX
AUTO LICENSE

Payments To Fit
Your Pocketbook

Your SignatureGets
The Money

No Endorsersor Security
Required.

PeoplesFinanceCo.
466 Petroleum Bldg. Ph. 731

Hall Wrecking Co.
USED PASTS

Get Oar Price m a

MOTOR EXCHANGE
Before yea trade.

WRECKER SERVICE

REMOVAL
O. K. Battery andTrailer Serr.
ice, formerly at 1218 W. 3rd.
Now located at

1100 West 3rd Street
At Phillips 66 Station and wlU
be known as

Collins Scrvlco Station

FOR RENT
Houses

FIVE room and bath extra nice
bom tor permanentrenter; fur-
nished; service porch; double
parage; hardwood floors; Inlaid

?lnoleum; electrlo refrigerator.
Call 78. 1018" Johnson.

MODERN five room house; garage;
couple only; 20tf W. 21st Apply
1511 Main.

FIVE room furnished house; all
modern conveniences; L perfect
condition. 1800 Bcurry Street

FIVE room unfurnishedhouse.310
N. Gregg Btrsst

NEWLY furnished house;
Electrolux. Nicely furnished

house; Frlgldalre. Both on
paved streets.Call 893.

NICELY furnished home; adult;
0 room ana om, jmgiaaire;
Magio Chef Range; radio; Vene-

tian blinds; lovely yard; 837X0;
201 Princeton, Washington Place.
Call 821 for appointment

FOUR room furnished house; all
modern convenience; Electro-lu-x;

nice yard; couple only. 1804
State. Call 1430.

SMALL house unfurnished;2 large
rooms, bath, closet large cabi-
net; interior newly painted;
couple only. 1804 Stats, Phone
1430.

TWO room unfurnishedhouse; ga
rage; located 702 W. Bth; all
modern. Call 1252.

Duplex Apartments

FOUR room furnished duplex
apartment; private bath. 1004
Hcurry.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

my HOMBrieio scurry rtwo-ttr-
gr

Dearooms; sleeping porca, viu
room; dining room; breaktast
nook; kitchen: bath. Phone 1174.

FOUR room rock house,and
furnished duplex and ser-

vants house. This property1s on
adjoining lots. For sale, worth
the money, for cash. Apply 1203
Austin, Phone 1405 or 3067,
H. M. Daniels.

irnn HAI.JC Thre. room and bath
hnitu rar .hud Mttseh.d. to be
moved. Apply 1017 Nolan Street
after 4;so p. m.

A CALL back tt the U. S. Marine.
Must sell my horn and business
building at 1009 Main. Make sa
a bid. o. c roiu, owner.

FIVE room modern house and
three lot of JohnsonStreet, for
quick sals, 82,200. C, E. Read,
Phone 449.

HOUSE and 2 lot for sale; 8660;
Wright addition Paul Morris,
owner. ,

WANTED TO BUY
WANTED TO BUY Have pro- -

Ssctlve buyer for a good house
Must be Priced risht

Also good farm andraaehefor
sal, u. u. King ana j, u. r air-
ly, office 118 8. Dalle Street,
Lamesa, Texas,

BuslaesevProperty
BUSINESS lot 76x109 feet for sale,

("litea K1ril nf Tiw tlAlaltl saAJl

district os Big Sfriaf. Lukbock
highway. Phone1181, between 6
ana ui,

Farms 4 Raaehea
FOR 8AL- -1 aeree H mite 9tt

Mvement nut "Haste:
water: meet aU la ovMivatiMi
possession aw. M.' O. Wat,
S mile eaet B4f storiac. 111 e .I !! s

R5E .

ffAJTF U tr4 ewUl.tW afrcFtm or areia6 Big Bpriag. wrfta
W, 7e JiMaM ornoe.

IM rnAiu. vt. v.rvn
Motor Service

Automotive

QUICK EXPERT AUTO
RECONDITIONING

WVrW !?rtul your ear a

ment.
financed on easy memtMy r"r

ROWE & LOWE GARAGE
J14i W. 3rd JTheM M

' HOOFER RADIO
CLINK) .,

866 E. 8rd rheeteM
"Too Oaat Beat M YN

Experience

MAYTAG
WashingMachinM

Sales and Servko
Pay For ThetaselvM la

Saviags

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

T. B. Atkla Z.i

ara

"We Apareetate

Your Bualaessn

CORNELISONS
Drive In Cleaner
Roy CorncIlsoB, Pref,

Phon 321
501 Scurry, Street

House Cleaning?
Buy Your linoleum From tie.
Full Stock Any Patter ec
Stylo Yoa Wast

ELRODS
110 Runnel

For
Electrical Wiring Aad

Fixtures
Phone688 197 WW St
R. If, Garter HectrlosJ

coatraetor a

Milltr Brof.
CLEANERS

and
HATTERS

1608 8. Scurry Phoae M

oggcBwtoly co!
118 Mala PhoneMeS

ENRICHED BREAD meees
government reaelremewt.

DARBY'S

Sally Ann Bakery

USID CARS !

'41 Ckrysler Royal
'41 New YariMr sUetaa
'41 OMvretet Taster
'40 Chryaier Sedaa ,
'40 Nash jfeekut

Marvin Hull
Motor Co.

pa

BUTANE
GAS awl SYSTEMS

eletwei Jewel aad Bwr Ha

--. I. Stewart
APfLUItCi! STOKE
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I the Men's Store H

Weekly Church Roundup

Revival ContinuesAt Local

Church;PastorsList Topics
The Rev. Elmer D. Henson. pas-- "Thou Shalt Not Steal" will be

tor tf 'the First Chrlitlan churchI the Rev. P. D. O'Brien' topic at
of San Angelo, will continue Sun-- Fini naptiit church Sundaymorn--
ey wiin ine revival now m piug-ret- e

at Bint Chrlitlan church.
The Big Spring pastor, the Rev.

H. W. Helsllp. will fill the pulpit
at San Angelo Sunday morning,
returning' here Sunday afternoon.

The Rev. ErnestE. Orton, pastor
of the Church of the Nazarene, will
continue his series of messages
from the central theme "Revival"
Sunday morning with a sermon on
The Price of Revivals" "The
Man Whom God Chose and Re-

jected" Is the evening topic.
In the Wednesday evening pray-

er.services this month lessons will
be from the theme "Personal
Evangelism." Next Wednesday eve-

ning" the lesson subject will be
"ICQ AssistantPastors."

L

PETROLEUM

DRUG

"The Doctor hang out

kern

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"Y?e Never CHose"

CL O. DUNHAM, Prop.

fAVC YOUR
TIRES

r's KJdteg The

YELLOW

. CAB 150

Bring Your

Typewriter
Troubles

To Us
We wffl be glad a recondition
your.pM one, or place an order
fat new Royal.

ThomasTypewriter
J. EXCHANGE
1ST Mala Phone 9S

t'

'V

A

ing. This Is the eighth In a aeries
on the Ten Commandments.

A portion of the evening worship
hour will be devoted to special
prayer for our men In the armed
forces of the nation, with relatives
and special friends of these men
especially Invited to the service.
Sermon topic will be "Giving Our
Best to the Best"

Subject for the 11 o'clock wor-
ship at the Main St. Church of
Ood will be "The Astounding
Christ." given by the pastor, the
Rev, R. E. Bowden.

Toung people's service at 7:30
o'clock will feature a special Bi-
ble drill service.

A laymen's service will be held
at 8 o'clock Sunday nightwith W.
P. Toung as chairman.

"This Business of Being Re-
ligious" will be the morning

for the Rev. O. L. Savage,
pastor, at the First Presbyterian
church. In the evening he speaks
on "Biblical Bravery." Mrs. A. B.
Brown will sing at the morning
worship and Betty Farrar at the
evening hour.

ThreeTexansOn
Gloves Squad
From Chicago

CHICAGO, March 7 UPh-Chica-

Intercity Golden Gloves
squad, which wlU meet the New
York team In Madison Square
Garden on March SO, was chosen
today.

Sixteen champions and runners-u-p

In the finals of the Chicago
toumarrient last night, and four-
teen alternates will make up the
80-m- team. .Four members of
the squad have had previous ex-
perience in Intercity bouts Bob
Burns, Fort Wayne, Ind., captain
of last year's Chicago team; Mor-
ris Corona, Port Arthur, Tex.,
Harold Dade, Chicago, and Wtl-lar- d

Reed, Indianapolis.
In 14 previous intercity matches,

Chicago has won eight and tied
three.

The Chicago iquad selections In-

clude:
class: Proctor Hein-ol-d,

Oklahoma City.
135-pou- class: Morris Corona,

Port Arthur.
class: Marvin Bryant,

Dallas.
class: Tom Attra,

Austin, Tex.
Heavyweight class James OI-co-lt

Phillips, Camp" Bowie, Tex.

A volcanic eruption In 1883 on
Krakatau, an Island between Java
and Sumatra, cut the Island area
In half.

We nip trouble in the bud

And we ssvemoney for you while
we do it because under our

service we catch those
little troubles before they turn
into major repair jobs.

Meanwhile, we Conserve Your
Car keep it running as it should

by taking car of all periodic

adjustments which so msny csr
owners seemto forget about.

All you have to do is drive it in
regularlv. Tomorrow's a good dsf
for your first FREE inspection.
Let's seeif we find sny buds that
need nipping!

Three Keys te CY-- C Servke
DIAGNOSIS of rout

car's cooditiaa sad b4i.
ATTENTION to til

neededwrit operations.

ftX-Pta- ADVICE oa propee
car htnitiliri aadoperadoa.

MdWEN MOTOR CO.
Yt 0Mt Afford Auto RepairsThrough

i a. ' 'm v m. i9jbTHrynM Jimgw jrsu

Secrets Even Keeps
SecretsFrom Allied Nations J

WASHINGTON, March 7 UPt

Member of congTesadiscovered to

their amazementtoday that In re-

cently reenacUng the 1917 eiplon-ag-e

law they had made It Illegal
with the death sentence a a
maximum penalty for govern
ment officials to furnish military
Information or Instrumentsof war
to allied a well a enemy nations.

Chairman Austin (K-v- t) said a
senatemilitary was
taking- - hasty steps correct this Austin It be
situation by 1917 act approved In would war program.

Damage MayMeanA Lack;
QerminationTesting Is, Urged

Widespreaddamageto planting
that may bring arout

age this spring throughout
is evidenced by varied
heardhere.

County Agent O. P. Griffin urged
that to forestall any shortage, each
farmer check up on any supply he

on hand, test It for germina-
tion, and keep It

Possibly because of decay on ac-

count of wet conditions during the
harvestlast fall, much damage has
been reported to cottonseed, sudan
seed, and other grain. It Is like-
ly, Griffin said, that much maize
and other grain sorghumswill be
found worthless when planting
time comes.

A heavy loss in cottonseed was
reported by the Von Roeder farms
in Borden county. Since this farm
is operated principally for seed--
breeding purposes. It Is assumed
that their seed Is as well cared for
as any.

In the Lubbock area much cot-
tonseed was loit. Requests for
seed have been numerous from
central and east Texas, but this
may be due to the short in
that area.

Several reports of poor germina
tion In sudanseedhave been heard
In Howard county.

if

that

seed

crop

Griffin pointed out that In mak
ing germination teat it Is advis

8,

able to take grain from the middle
of the bin, since that on top may
be good while decay may have af
fected that below the surface.

Farmers may send seed samples
to tne state departmentof agricul

,

a I

a

a

ture at Austin, or to seed testing
at Texas

college, ruddock, for tests.
Within a few days, Griffin plans

to publicize making
tests at home, for the benefit of
farmers who prefer to ship
their seed away.

Notes From The
Camps

ST. Fla.. March
7. Wl Tommy Henrlch drove In
all of New York's runs today as
the world Yankees took
their second straight exhibition
baseball game from St. Louis

3--2.

March 7 UP) The
Cuban all-sta-rs did some

fielding today to beat the
Dodgers 4 to 2 and give

a two-to-o- standing
In the spring training series.

MIAMI. Fla.. March 7. UP) An
single by Tommy Ca-

rey brought in the run that snsp-pe- d
a tie and enabled the Boston

Red Sox to the New York
Giants, 3--2. in an exhibition base-
ball game here today. It was the
third loss In as many starts for the
Giants.

Fla.. March 7. UP)
The Detroit Tiger holdout squad
was reduced today to seven play-
ers with the stKnlnsr of Roirer
(Doc) Cramer, ar Old acquisi
tion from whom man-
ager Del Baker has as
his regular center fielder.

SAN DIEGO, Calif., March 7. UP)
Shoving over three runs In the
eighth Inning to break a 3--3 dead
lock
league team beat the

6 to 3, here today.

The first general game law
Alaska was enacted In 1902.
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Enjoy The FreshnessOf
Clean Clothes . . .

DeLuxe Service
108 W. 4th Phone1778

Bankhead
Cafe

HOT

Prop.

405 E. 3rd

SprisfHerald, MfSpriaf TesM,J"huiay,Mirth

War Bill

Seed

department Technological

directions
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as apart of a war aecreUbill now
pending before the group.

The act, Austin said, puts a di-
rect curb on the exchangeof some
types of Information between the
United States and other United
Nations. Such exchange were au-

thorized by the lend-lea-se act, but
that law was approved prior to

of the espionage
statute.

The committeeIs expected to act
soon on the war secrets

to bill. predicted would
the form not

has

for

not
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First Aid

ClassesSet

In

Three Red Cross first s

will be started this week,
Stoney Henry, chairman of the
work for the Howard-Glasscoc- k

counties chapter,said Saturday.
One will be at Forsanwith C. J.

Lamb as Instructor and will meet
on Tuesday and Friday. Another
will be for Montgomery Ward
employes'and will be In the store
building on Tuesday and Friday,
and the third will be for a variety
of public employes and will meet
In the district courtroom on the
same days with Neal Barnaby as
the Instructor.

These classes, together with
several others now in progress,
will run the total enrolled In first
aid training here since the first
of the year to well over 1,000.

Enlisted in the Forsan class are
Mr. and Mrs. C O. Hunt, Len-nodl-

Pike, Claud Couch, Dan
Oglesby, Voncell Sewell, Alta Mae
Claxton, Dorothy Shlpps, Sybil
Jo Claxton. Mrs. Cecil Williams,
Mrs. J. W. Pike, Darrel Adams,
Frank Thlemc, Mrs. P. D. Lewis,
David Hale, Mr. and Mrs. C M.
Phillips, G. H. Hinds. Mrs. J. J.

H. W Pearcey. Mrs.
J. H. Cardwell. Mrs. O. C. Wilson,
B. L. LeFever, Betty Ruth Lamb,
C. B. Connelly, Harold Shaw,
Granlvel Frichard and Woodrow
Scudday.

The Montgomery Ward roll In
cludes Nettle Essary,Mrs. Sophia
Corcoran, Mrs. Roy Crook, Mr.
and Mrs. Basil Apple, Marguerite
Bennett. Mrs. Lorena Lynch, Mrs.
Gladys Barron, Mrs. JessieNevlle.
Mrs. Nan Salyer, Mr. and Mrs. F.
J. Carroll, Martha Ehlmann, Mr.
and Mrs. H. B. Culley, Mrs. W. J.
Goodson, Mrs. Lester Murphree,
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Miller, Ruth
Carr, P, D. Terry, Clemmle Craln,
Lenora Williams, W L. Green,
Mrs. Veda Studer, Homer Wil-

liams, Mr. and Mrs. Steve No-

bles. L, M. Harris and Veda Wood.
The public employes unit In

cludes Mr. and Mrs. Claude Wolf,
Ruth Gilliam, Mrs. Noel Lawson,
Marguerite Hulan. Cecil D.
Hodges, J. T. Morgan, Tom Gar-
ner, Katy Gilmore, Denver Dunn,
Lennah Rose Black, Ida Collins,
Helen Acuff, Anne Martin, Pancho
Nail. Akin Simpson, Ed Brown.
Thad Hale, Walter Grice, Hugh
Dunagan, Martelle McDonald,
Mrs Cecil D. Hodges, Ruby

Vivian Hall, Bonnie Hud-dleat-

and Mrs Tom A. Garner.

Malone And Hogan
Clinic-Hospit- al

Mr and Mrs. A. J Allen. 1301
Scurry are the parentsof a daugh-
ter. Sheila Kaye, born Friday
night.

Mr and Mrs. H McCluakey,
Forsan, are the parents of a son,
Neal Edmoi , born Friday night

H. W. Deavenport, Lenorah, a
medical patient, was dismissed
Friday.

Lanell Engle, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. O. D. Engle, a eurglcal
patient, returned home Friday

J.n.f ffol.hnlm janghtr .At Mr
and Mrs. Dayton Chlsholm of
Stanton, Is a medical patient.

A daughter,Lou Anne, was born.
to Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Steed of
Knott, Texas, Saturdaymorning.

Locla Skeen, Rt. 2, was admitted
Saturday for medical treatment.

GermansTake Troops
To Front In Gliders

WASHINGTON, March 7. UP)
Military quarters heard today that
the Germans have been using glid
ers of extraordinary size to supply
beleaguered nasi forces in Libya
and the RussianCrimea.

Towed behind trans-
ports and bombers, the motorless
craft were said to havea wing span
of 110 feet or more considerably
larger than thegliders orderedfor
the United Statesarmy.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAB: Colder early
Sunday morning but afternoon
temperaturesSlightly higher than
on Saturday. .

EAST TEXAS: Colder In east
portion Sunday.

Sunset Sunday, 7:ta;
Monday, 8; 04.

Temperatures
Mia

Abilene 43
AmariUo S3
BIO SPRINO 39
Chicago 83
Denver SS
El Paso 45
Fort Worth M
Galveston . 68
New York ,...61
St. Louis ..........60

force the "undue censorship.
An objective of the new measure,

Austin said, will be to assurethat
the American people are kept a
fully Informed of the conduct of
the war as Is possible without giv-
ing away secretstp the enemy.

"We don't want to stifle Informa
tion that the American people
ought tp have," he said. "We want
to keep Independentcriticism alive
Publicity Is an fac
tor In preventing extravagance,
waste, selfishness and greed In the

rewriting

carefully.

revamped

McEIreath.

BandMusic To

FeatureWeekly

SundaySing-Son-g

sunrise

Martial music, patriotic num-
bers and stirring overtures will be
featured by the Big Spring high
school band Sunday at the

community sing-son- g at
the city auditorium at 4 o'clock
Sunday.

Under direction of Dan Conley,
band members will open the pro-
gram with the "Star Spangled
Banner." Other numbers will In-

clude "Utile Champ," "Symbol of
Honor," and "Beautiful America."

The "Lyceum Overture," "Flag
of the Free" and the closing num-
ber, "America," will be given.
This will mark the first appear-
ance of the band at the com-
munity affair.

An number has
attended the Sunday community
events and a record crowd was
predicted to attend the Sunday
session due to the feature of the
band music

Max.
39
24
83
M
11
37
43
67
Si
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ALIENS RAIDED
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M., March

7 UP) Enemy contrabandpiled up
steadily today as FBI agentsand
state officers struck for the sec-
ond day In a sweeping series of
raids upon the homes and estab-
lishments of enemy aliens In the
Albuquerque area.

f.Atv

Here New Registrants
Oltrer Morrow to one of the hap

pier type of men since Friday
morning. Shortly after 1 a. in. he
emerged from his welding class to
find his automobile gone. Four
hours later he found It abandoned
but unharmed.at the edge of
town.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vine
Saturdayheard fromone of their
sons, Charles. By cablegram,
Charles told them he was In Aus-
tralia, And they were plenty
thrilled to get It Their other
boy, James,also Is In the army,

M. E. Broughton, who resldtr
northwest of here. Is In the hard
luck row just now. His Ford car
was stolen Friday, probably by the
same three men who were thought
to have abandoned a Brownwood
car here earlier.

Fred Mitchell, troop No. 1 scout
master, said his boys didn't get
around for their paper collection
Saturday due to the weather but
hoped that conditions would per-
mit them to be about early in the
week.

W. L. Carrlger figuredthe tire
thieves stole from him had at
least 100,000 miles left In It as
long as he used It as a spare.
Anyway, It was bad enough los-

ing the tire, but the dirty dogs
took the wheel, too.

Mr. and Mrs. Ynez Yanez, Sr
and their eight children Ynez, Jr,
Clarence, Horace, Prospero, Lum-m- a.

Revecca, Rachael and Surona
all went to church Saturday

morning bright and early. It was
the Yanezes way of celebrating
their 24th wedding anniversary.

And, oh yes, that heating pad
stolen from the car of Mrs. S. H.
Morrison did not disappearfrom
In front of the Mexican Baptltt
mission but from the North Nolan
Baptist mission, a long ways from

our friends Spring,
In the latter section advise us.

Cowper Clinic And
Hospital Notes

Charles Beebe, who suffered
amputation of two fingers of his
right hand in a cable cutter at a
junk yard on W. 3rd street Friday,
was given treatment at the hos-
pital. He was reporteddoing well.

Dalza Tallant, Infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Tallant, has been
admitted for medical care.
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In Draft To Get
NumbersAssigned

Monday la draft shuffle day In
case more than L200 men who reg-
istered In the third R-D-ay of the
current crista are Interested.

Technically, local draft boards
are due to put all cards In con-

tainer and thoroughly shuffle
them before drawing out for as-
signment of serial numbers. But
this Is but the first step In the
selection of order numbers.

As a practical matter, draft
boards over the country shuffled
card as they first came In and
went about assigning serial num-
bers so they could be placed In
the fUes. By now good part of
that work Is complete. So the
shuffle day Will be limply mat-
ter of referring to see how they
came In originally. The big event
will be when capsules are drawn
In Washington on March 17 for
order numbers.

New West Texas
RefinerySought

FORT WORTH, March T UP)
Operators In the West Texas
Permian Basin and civic organiza-
tions as a whole are united In en-
dorsing huge refinery located In
some part of that area, it waa de-
clared here today by Neville G.
Penrose, Fort Worth oil man. Pen-
rose recently proposed the build-
ing of a government-owne- d refin-
ery lnl West Texas as one way of
easingthe pressingoil problems as
a result of the transportation
situation In the movement of 'crude
east.

Former Local
ResidentDies

Word has been received here of
the death of John H. Burton, for
many years resident of Big

the Mexican quarter, In Crane Tuesday.
Mr. surton was victim of

neaix auacx. survivors inciuae
niece, Mrs. S. T. Johnsonof Knott.

JAPS EYE MADAGASCAR
CAIRO, Egypt, March 7 UP) A

Japanesemilitary, naval and air
mission has been making surveys
for naval and air bases on Mada-
gascar Island for thelastsixweeks
In what Is believed to be an at-

tempt to extend Japanesepower
across the Indian ocean. It was
learned on good authority here
today.
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We're in voice today ... so,

we'll sound a few notes on
Spring's most individual
styling . . .
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Your mirror wil( reveof

In fJifc yovthlul Anne Milthtll dauie.
You'll feve Ine traorl uaplieily, fltefiw-o-

loioring and fine fabric Ine! ore
tynonymovt wild JfJ noma Tnfc one ii
mode in bo)n prinled or pfofn Royoit

Crepe In ih'it teo:onj newestcolon.

10-2- 4 ond 4 tf. At

woyt tool for iht AnneMifcnef! obtB

19.75
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TOURNEY CANCELLED
MINNEAPOLIS, March 7 UP)

The 1942 national public lark
tennis tournament,scheduled for
Memphis, August 17-2-3. was. can-r.n.- rf

tnditv bv agreementor the
(executive committee of the U. 8.
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Varsltv-Town-'s CollegeCords" is a performance to sing about, be-

causethey are the most original and modern gab weaves in all
:Iothingdbm . . . shades of covert, old gold and putty . . .
3-- suits . . . 35.00

Knox's "Splralbrim" round and round brim-edg-e silk stitching
that matchesthe toneof theband, addsa note of refinementto this
new hat . . . further proof of Knox creative styling . . . the newest
color Bhade "Carlane" . . . 7.50

MCrkketeeri strikes a new style note In jackets . ,. ..longerlength
low setpockets . . . hand-needle-d edges. . . waffle weave: . . mus-
tard color ...button centervent ... 17.50 -

'Qlbert M. FisherTo.
Attend 10th Annual Spring StyleShow Tuesday Evening, City Auditorium
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